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BIG CROWD TO 
HEAR MESSAGE

jfBsident's Letter is Read to 

Fifty-ninth Congress

lEPUBUCANS , WILL MEET

Oanous W ill Select Steering 

Committee, Re-naming the 

Present Members
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hands folded on his broad rhost and a j 
smile on his smooth, brown face. j

He kiiied himseif because he had al
lowed the love of a beautiful yellow- 
haired woman to come between h im ' 
and bis devotion to his mikado. |

Yamakl was known, and well known. 
In New York as an artist. He had i 
money, plenty o f It. a beautiful studio 
and hosts o f admiring American i 
friends.

He came to this country to study 
American ways at the behest of the m i
kado. His term of exile from his be
loved Japan was up two months ago, 
and it is said that the home govern
ment had sent for him twice since 
then, but he did not go.

Last summer he married a )>eautiful 
Brooklyn girl, Miss Belle PaulWie 
Brown. Tliere was a honeymoon, with 
all kinds of ino<leni American trim
mings.
Showered Richest Gifts on His 

Beautiful American Bride
Yamakt- and his bride lived at the 

St. Regis until recently, wlien they 
removed to Norfolk. L. I. At first he 
was almost deliriously happy in his 
marriage. He never left his beautiful 
w ife for longer than a few minutes at 
a time.

He showered hi'r with presents, dia
monds. rubles, emenilds. and one 'tlay 
a great pink pearl, like the tear of a 
home-sick mermaid.

Pets he bought her. funny little Jap
anese poodles, strange tropl. al birds in 
odd little twisted ciiges. which he 
fashioned with his own supple hand.s, 
and every day a rose. CMte single. |)er-

•  •
•  President Roo.seveU's message •
•  will be found on page 9 of this is- •
• sue. •
• •

W ASHINGTON. Dec. The annual 
Ojessage of the President was read to 
the senate today very soon after the 
convening of that body. The docu
ment was delivered by Secretary 
Barnes, and followed immediately upon 
the announcement by Mr. Allison, 
chairman of the •■ommlttee appointel 
te wait upon the President and notify 
him that congress was organized and 
prepared to transact business. In mak
ing the announcement of the commit
tee's call at the White House. Mr. Al- 
Ueon said the President asked that 
"his greetings be extended to the mem
bers « f  congress. ln<livldiially and col
lectively.”

There was an exceptionally large at- 
tend.vnce of senators, and most of them 
followed closely the reading of the mes
sage l>y Secretary Bennett and his as- 
iistanta

Presidí nt Roosevelt was notified at 
11 o'clock toiiay l>y a Joint committee, 
consisting of Senators Allison and 
Morgan, and Representatives Mc- 
Cleary, I.ittauer ar.d Williams, that 
congress was as.sembled and organized 
and ready to receive any message 
which he might desire to deliver to it.
The President expressed his gratifica
tion at the convention o f coi»gress and 
re»iuested the committee to present his 
compliments to the two branches, and 
to say that he would communicate w ith 
them at once in writing.
Caucus to Meet

The caucus of republican senators, 
which will be held immediately after 
the adjournment of the senate today, 
has Its work already defiiií^d. Its most 
important function will be to authorize 
the appointment of a steering commit
tee and, following the usual custom, 
present members are almost certain to 
be re-elected. The cotnmittee now con- 
sfaitM of i^enators Ahi.son, chairman:
Hale, Aldrich. CuHom. Lotlge. Perkins.
Clark o f Wyoming. Elkins, Spooner,
Ke.me and Beverltige.

The caucus will direct the appoint
ment of a committee to fill vacancies 
on the regular senate commitees. These 
appointments will be made by Sena
tor Allison, chairman of the caucus.
Conference of leaders w ill be held for g ■ , . --i, TrUamm
a discussion of the Important vacan- Texts Dec C —The «even-cles. The principal chairmanships va- ^A C O . Texas, iv c .  b. m e sewn
eant are the Jndl iary, which will beitieth  annual communication of the 
filled hy the advancement of Clarke of Worshipful Grand Lodge of Tex-
Wyoiiiiiig; Indian affairs, by ClaPp oft„^^ Masons convened at 10 o'clo. k this 
Minnesoia: rnilitaiy attalrs. by Warran i , .. . , i
of Wyoming: puldic buildings an l ¡ t empl e on ..Ixth anil
grounds, ’ by Scott of W est Virginia; irranklin streets, with a very large at- 
elalnis. by Fulton of t »regon. and e d i t - a t t r i b u t a b l e  probably to tlie
eatlon and lals.r, by D olliw r of lovra. >,„.o.,i,«rou.s condition of the country, as 

There are vacancies to be filled on ‘ * , , . , v, .. i
theflnar.ee committee, which probably ,there is no special business on hand
will be given to Hale o f Maine; on for- or anything o f unu-sual importance, 
eign relations, whldi likely w ill go to j jg jiandsomely decorated to-
Beveridge of ttnd weather conditions have been
Judiciary. whU'li piobabb will be fill.  ̂ ( q induce the .Ma.sons and their

to attend the

t
A tall, statuesque woman in ❖  

bhu'k velvet street costume ami ♦>
V  black velvet hat with long os- •>
V tri»-h plume is stainiing itb.so- •>
V  lately alone in front of a green •>
❖  table shaking poker dice at 50 ❖
V  cents a throw with the man •>
V  hind the table. He pay.s her ❖

feet rose “ It Is the «bout a bushel of •>

WOMEN MAD AS 
MEN FOR PLAY

Fair Gamblers Flock Indiana 

Fashionable Resorts

LIKE ROULETTE THE BEST

Poolroom Also Offers Fascina

tion and Opportunity to 

Scatter Money

with a great seal on it. from Japan, lie 
looked at her with such a strange ex
pression that she was almost afraid of 
him.

Again and again he tried to persuade 
her to go home to Japan with him. He 
told her about the cherry blossoms anil 
the fea.st o f the almond blossoms; he 
repeated to her tlie beautiful poems 
celebrating the happy Japanese home 
life: he sent and bought her beautiful 
fabrics and had them made Japanese 
fashion and tried to get her to wear 
them, but always she laughed and said. 
No, no; 1 am an American and not a 

Japane.se; I will never leave my own 
country.”

Wednesday morning he took her 
hands and held them flr.st to his fore
head and then to his heart and said 
to her. “ Soyanara.” which, l.elng In
terpreted into KiiglLsh, says. "W ell, if 
it must be.”

She never saw him again until he 
was brought home cold and smiling.

IN hen she went through ids papers 
she found do<:umeiits there which have 
convinced her that he was staying in 
thi.s country against the will o f his 
mikado and that his friend.s in Japan 
had written reproaching him for his 
lack o f loyalty.

“ He died for me." she said this morn
ing when she laid a pink rose in his 
cold, brown hand.s. “ He died for me."

GRAND LODGE OF 
MASONS AT WACO

Large Number of Delegates results.

 ̂ ---  ----- in this cold <•
y  blooded game, which is called ♦> 
V  “ Klondike.”
*5* ❖

By a fitaff Corrfiiponilfitt.
W EST B.VDEN. Iml.. Dec. .I.—Only 

a few days longer and the pledge to 
cease gunihliiig at this resort and at 
French Lick will have l<een redeemed 
or summary action taken by Hie gov
ernor of Indiana. A fter that tiiere 
will be left nothing more exciting 
than a "badger fight” or a football 
game between colored waiters on 
whlcli to bi;t money. An anomalous 
condition will be ended.

In New York, tlie metropolis, with 
its great wlilte way and its tenderloin, 
tlie smartest man about town thinks 
it an achievement to get in behind the 
cliilled steel doors of a sequestered 
gambling hell. Here in the “ Reub” 
county of Orange—out in the woods, 
for.sooiti—even a woman finds it as 
open as a millinery store.

Picture a finely upiMiinted broker's 
office with rows o f mahogany arm 
chairs, Persian rugs and neat black
board—that gives ah idea of the West 
Baden pool room. Well dressed men 
and women occupy the seats. Tliis 
is a pool room de luxe, not the us
ual barn-like room with uiiplastervd 
walla and tlie floor littered with torn 
tli'kets and tobacco juice. There i.s 
e\en a l.arge library table, hut Instead 
of the current magazine one finds on 

jit .'•crap books full o f race horse "dope" 
land past performances. Behind a lit- 
jtle  partitloii \yltli a wire railing arc 
I tlie ticket writers, cashiers and the 
telegraph operator, wlio gets the odds

4S THE POLICY HOLDERS IVOULD LIKE IT
P r ic e  2c  ̂ 5c

POPUUTION IS 
NEARLY 52,000

Fort Worth’s Growth Told in 

New Directory Just Out

GROWS 5,536 IN ONE YEAl

RICH.ARD McOl'RDY. PRESIDENT OF THE M UTUAL LIFE INSURANFE COMPANY AND A NUMBER 
OF HIS RELATIVES H .W E  RESIGN ED.—News Item.

JEWISH MEMORIAL 
SERVICES HELD

Rabbis Jaâin and Halpren A d 

dress Large Audience

Are Present
Women in Pool Room
• The Women that straggle in with 
tilth- esioris for the mo.sl part look 
blankly at tlie lilai-kboard. Here, 
liowever. 1s one stunning dark-eyed 
woman who murmurs petulantly that 
a ' Iren" has Just w Ired iier to play i 
“ Dr. Hart," ami here “Dr. Hart" had

the rl* hly carpeted room one roulotit
table Is going and a woman or t'vo . utterance of both,
seem more Interested in It. In the | ___ ______ o„.,.<__

About three hundred people attend
ed the memorial services held at the 
tetnple of the orthodox Jewish congre
gation in Taylor street Monday night 
in memory of the Jews who lost tlieir 
lives in the recent massacres in Rus
sian cities.

The services were simple and im
pressive, following the order of cere
monies of the Israelites from genera
tion to generation.

The president o i the congregation, 
Israel N. Mehl, opened the service wltli 
an Introductory addre.ss, explaining the 
nature and object of tlie meeting. The 
president dwelt on the conditions ex
isting in the country where the hor
rors have taken place and made ref
erence to tlie Self Defense Society and 
the good work it expects to accomplish 
In providing defeiisele.'is Jews of Rus
sia with the means to purcha.se ammu
nition to defend their wives and cliil- 

idren. Rabbis Jasiii and Halpren made 
isddresse.s which were received with 
the marked attention given all public

❖  ♦
•> PEASANTS FORM REPUBLIC ❖
❖  ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 8. via ❖
❖  Eydtkuhnon, East Prussia.—News ❖
❖  which has a curious parallel In ❖
❖  the French revolution comes from ❖
❖  a little village on the borders of ❖
❖  the lialtlc, where the people have <•
❖  organized the “ Republic of No- ❖  
•> vargansk.” They have Issued a ❖  

,*> manifesto abolishing the rule not ^  
(❖  only of the emperor, but of the ❖  
!<» deity wlilch Lad been read in the ❖  
^  churches aiiu popular aaseinbly
^  halls.
❖  ❖

ARGUMENT BEGINS 
IN PARKER CASE

Big Crowd Present— States At

torney Makes Long Speech

corner is an idle faro layout, but the 
handsome, imiiiacuhitely dressed deal
er sits hy ill a nonchalant, Herbert Kel- 
cey attitude, reaily to oblige should 
anyone care to “ sit In.'’ Once in .a 
while someone c.nlls for a glass of his 
favorite water, and an obsequiou.M 
colored person brings It. In an alcove

by Knox of Penn.sylvania, Foraker wii...,...- .lauehters
(ftio and Carter oi I^raiid lodge meeting'. .Many of these
•f Missouri win get one of the " ¡ladies are also momhers of the Daugh- 
«ncies on military affairs. Anum bir .^^^ Uonfederacy, the sta'e |
•I Important demo, ratic vacancies will | , which body is being held I
be flll-_*d by the minority steering com- The school of Instruction of the

WAV/* «-X4 ^ I »Ft itir« »'• • : f»XT>0<'t GIIV
a group is arranging to start a P«l<"r 
game. They rday for high stake.s. and 
liere professionals are often tdtted 
against each other.
A Birde in the Web

Now for a trip t.r the jio.d room at

There was no collection taken, ow^iig 
to the object for which the meelTng 
was held; but it is understood that 
the meeting has aroused a renewed in
terest in the conditions prevailing in 
the domains of the czar and contribu
tions are today coming in liberally 
from all sources. Tlie society does not 

liiconveiileiice resulting 
from the desire to raise funds for this 
purpose and the greater portion of the 
contriltutors send in tlieir donations 
w Ithout having iieen solicited to do so.

A meeting will be held next Sunday 
for-the purjiose of further completing

SfHfiul to Tht Ttlryram.
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 5.—A. B. Flan

nery closed a four-hour argument— 
the opening one—in the R. R. Parker 
murder trial at 10 o’clock today. Mr. 
Flannery began the presentation of 
the case to t #  jury on behalf o f tho 
state at 7 o’clock last night, speaking 
two hours and a half, until adjourn
ment. He sjHjke fo ran hour and a half 
this morning. R. B. Allen of counsel 
for the defense followed Mr. Flannry 
and was still si>eaklng when the noon 
to 2 o'clock recess was reached. ThJ 
court room has been packed to its 
capacity with listeners. The argu
ments seem to arouse, if possible, keen
er public interest than did the long 
siege of testimony taking, covering ap
proximately a period of seven w’eeks, 
most of which time was consumed by 
the lawyers in what, to the average

FIRST ACCIDENT 
AT ENCAMPMENT

Trooper’s Eye Cut by Buckle. 

Penalty Suits Begun

Prosperous Condition of Mu

nicipal Affairs Also Is 

Shown in Summary

Bpttial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 6.—The sec

ond day of the state encampment open
ed with cold but cloudy weather and 
the attendance somewhat Increased i 
from yesterday. Several belated com
panies reached camp late last night 
and this morning. The (feature of the 
encampment today was the arrival of 
two companies of regulars from Fort 
Sam Houston, each company having 
106 men. They are in charge of Cap
tain Cordray.

These regulars are accompanied by 
the regimental band of the Twenty- 
sixth infantry. General Stacy this 
morning Is.sued an order providing for 
an hospital detail. The first accident 
occurred this morning when Trooper 
Tuniiell o f Troop A  cavalry, Houston, 
was struck In the eye by a buckle 
while riding a w lid broncho. • The 
buckle cut a deep gash in his eye.

The regular routine program is be
ing carried out,
Panalty Suits Begun

Both sides announced they are ready 
this morning in the pnalty lults of the 
state against the defendant railroads 
for taxes and penalties. The suits 
are being tried before Judge Brooks 
in the Twenty-sixth district court. It 
was agreed that all cases would be 
tried at the same time and the re
sult in one will be the result in all. 
Treasurer Van Alstyne of the Galves
ton, Harrisburg and San .\ntonio rail
way was on the stand all morning. 
Storey Issues Statement

Chairman Storey o f the railroad 
commission today gave out a statement 
as to why he did not sign the notice

Bittee. gruii'l chapti-r closed last night. 
Campbell Reads Report

French I.h k. It Is only a few min- tli^ arrangements necessary in coniiec- 
ufes’ ride on tlie Mille bobtail street tlon with the work of the Self Dc-

onlooker, would appear to be violent 
wrangles for advantages on technical ¡of the hearing on the proposition to 
points In tlie trial. No one expects the ¡cancel the two cents difference between 
case to reach tlie Jury earlier than ¡the local and shlpslde delivery of cot- 
Tliursday morning. Experienced minds jton at Galveston. Judge Storey says 
are Just now keenly interested to learn |he cannot reason why the two cents

car that ruslies back and fortli aero..3 
the mile between the two resorts. The

A fter the usual preliminaries of 1 j„ĝ | room is also on the second fh>or 
opening this morning Grand Ma.sier r|,g . jub house, and even more elo- 
A. W. Camiibell o f Dallas read his an- i g.-jnUy appointed than the one at 
nual report, which was given the clos
est attention, riuniiiiarized it was as

Mo.st Worshipful Gran 1
husband seein.s to be explaining the 
intricai ies of betting on the horse».'

LONE STAR DELEGATION
PRESENTS BILL IN CONGRESS

'WA.'^HINGTON. Dec. 5.— Mr. I?url3- 
•on of Texas presented a bill In con
gress today making it a d im e  for any 
•epresentative o f any Insurance com- follows:
•any to contribute money to cami>alg.i | -po 
fends. ‘ Lodge of Texas: Another Masonic ! j „  the front row are three ladies with

W. R. Fniith of Colorado presented a year, with its Joys and sorrows, It.s velvet liats and plumes of many col-
Mil amending the present law’ so as grniles and tears, has pas.sed away, and
to aaa?nd the length of time live stock t,y tj,Q firovidence of our Supreme 
»ay  oe kept on cars In transit froni Piaster we liave met again to
twenty-eight to thirty-six hours. This other's liand in fraternal ......... _

Im urgf**! by Texas Cat- ígroeiiníT. to renew our vows arouii'J 'an<l send them up to the little win- 
Os Raisers' As-sociatioii. this Holv .Vitar, to review the labors dow on a horse at Beiinlng. Over near

of the year, to profit by our niistaki s j ihe entrance I» a roulette table, and
and errors, and to plan and legislate ^presently the bride and groom wander
for the future welfare of our beloved ¡over to It. The man buys a handful 
order

fense Society in P'ort Worth. what the trial Ju/lge, E. B. Muse, will 
Incorporate in ills charge to the Jury 
at the end of the argument of counsel.

had covered with 30 cents’ worth of 
- , ichips. and the reward of 110.50 seems

West Baden. There ,'ire a dozen worn- !^„„V,nous. she overlooking that she 
en here. One IfM.ks like «  ^^ ’''h a d  als«» spread nearly that much all

MINORITY STRAWS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.— Represen- 

fetlre Williams of Missi.sslppl, tho
Pro-P-rU,' „ „  ,h - g r^ n  ploth a..,l chin m

MMAiti«! ihtf» tTriff 'in*l 4̂  Also ri'ckonf'd to lit flood tid^, bmids, fiiwlnuted, wati-bps him
T h "”  <» I » ? . - “ " '. ':".

Measure contemplates free trade w ith 'th is  grand Jurisdiction «re

over the board on numbers that lost. 
.\nd so It goes. She loses and wins, 
and keeps on playing until the inevita
ble roulette percentage w’ipes out her 
stake. .She goes away pouting, her 
escort wlio lost the actual cash, laugh
ing.

Another player at roulette, a man 
of the world, in the unconventional 
white sweater and the little golf cap. 
which regulars at this resort affect, 
disdains small stakes and buys a 810 

, . , , . stack, and bucks the game wltl) such
¡o f 10-cent chips, ornamented with a that he 1s soon away ahead.

o r »—gorgeous, but Just a trifle shab- 
bv. Tliey look rather wistfully at the 
biackboard. Here are men who peel 
o ff a few yellowbai ks from their rolls

The prosperity of the commonwealth .uttle red de\ll, and his companion, lipr |  ̂ q„it, is playing

tfe Philippines.' rea.ssembllTig of the higher
rmtsd States and Uanadian Joint hign ¡manhood continually foi

Ission. with a view  to freer trade iing to participate as member..

elusive little ball shall indicate. A 
White-Jacketed Seneganibian, smiling 
satirically, prances by, bearing a tray 
with glasses of spring water on it.

to drive away ennui:
In the center of the flooi loiters a 

silent, reserved man in evening dress. 
Nothing escapes him. He Is the —er. 
sui>erlntendent. Behind a table which 
everyone seems to neglect Is an elderly- 
man with an apologetic air about him.

called. ’ . .K.. «îtat *s i A tribute l.s* paid to members who ••piute? Blute” he murmurs insinuât- charge of a game
between ^  .. ,-rns«ed the river In the past ingly, but everyone is indifferent «Bookmaker,’’ a sort of wheel of for-

i S f S K k f ' ’,’; , “ ' ' ’ "  ’ ' « à r  " , d  Tm oirg Æèi- L  , i,l, trip, « r r p t  the I « . « - »  »1 « « " “ " iiS . ------------------------------
Dotted Stole.. j j e  K famille.. In several illf- ith e  many colors, tvho soon eeiiJ him

Thase measures. It is believed. otates Texas, it i.s shown, wa.sjback with empty glasses.
Mt. .K- e.y...-os> nf thA m - enough to escai>e the <Frlm ggnibling Made Easy

Reaper in so far as the official body French Lick casino the gam-
1.» concerned. , loir hall is a spaclou.» one that occu-

The fraternal relations o f pies almost the whole floor. Say 't s
.  ___lodge with other grand bodies ‘ *>:„|„ht and it 1s In full swing. A col-

^w*n o^l-'oTt^Worth^is here looking i'o'nniMsslons to grand representatives chairs w
Irterests of the cattlemen cfJuoar other grand lodges in \arlous l ^y^o relieves milady of ^  „,^0 at a little

particulaily with reference to i-giates. „„m her of wraps in the luxurious foyer. The . . or
The report showed the ),eavy green jiortieres of the gaming

lodges chartered ■'at the last n^etlng h^,i by another foot-
orriT Since organized and otHcer«

«cate tht probable course of the nil 
®«lty on the subject of tariff revlsl in 

teciprocity and the Question of 
«fetrlbutions in pollli. al campaigns.

JAPANESE PRINCE 
DIES FOR LOVE

Me railroad rate legislation.

tofid Self Because of Beau

tiful American W ife

YORK. Dec. B.— Yamakl, *a- 
»nd prince o f Japan, killed hlm- 

fe the deep woods near Norfolk, 
lesday night.

er driving to town found him 
Ing morning lying In tha 
lar a grant oak, hi* brow*

tune. “ Where is the crowd tonight 
he is asked. " I suppose they have all 
gone over to West Baden. There is 
a keno game there tonight.” he re
sponds.
Grandma's Fall from Graca

Back to West Baden. Yes, here 1.»
____  ____  _ ................. crowd. Several white-haired wom-

.»tareil to be undisturbed and happy. I 'Qj^^pg the door, bowing grandmothers perhaps, ara ainong
Reference is made to the issuance o .j . take.» your overcoat. On the Lĵ ^̂ ^̂  seated at long tables, where
— - __,...,.1 ft T il I 1 I ’ _iti... aaanSYtfrtV I • ___ QUriDK

table is shak
ing a keno “goose ’ and calling out 
numbers as they come. About thirty 
are playing. They have cards, and 
cover the numbers calletl with sus-____a.*....! W«*

MILITARY RULE 
IS ABOUSHED

Poland Freed by Official Ga

zette Today

WAR.SAW, Dec. 6.—Abolition of the 
minor state martial law was gazetted 
today and Poland Is now completely 
freed from military rule. The author
ities prohibited the proposed meeting 
at the striking post and telegraph em
ployes.

The disorganization of business can 
be Judged by’ the fact that while be
fore the strike the Warsaw office han
dled 220.000 telegrams daily, the o f
fice now handles only 1,500. Advice»

difference should be abolished.
New Railroad Chartered

Chartered today The Panuca Moun
tain and Monclova railroad company, 
San Antonio headquarters: capital
stock $220,000. Purpose to construct a 
road from Panuca mines to Coahulla, 
Mexico to the city of Monclova, tho 
same state, a distance of 45 miles.

RAILROAD MEN HERE
General Agenta Likely to Discuts Holi

day Rates at Session in 
Fort Worth

The general passenger agents of 
Texas railroads are In session in Ffirt 
Worth today- to consider matters with 
reference to the business of the pas
senger service of Texas roads.

Just wLat is to be done of course Is 
not made public, but the matter of 
holiday excursion rates will probably 
be the principal subject discussed.

Other matters are to be considered 
in connection with the rate situation in 
this state.

Among those who are in attendance 
on the meeting are: Joseph Hulen,
assistant general passenger agent of

L. I.
from Sevastopol say the government _________
has ordered that the mutineers be tried ! the Southe'ni Pacifl'c at Houston 
by court-martial in accordance with Robbins, general passenger agent r f  
the procedure in use in war time. the Houston and Texas Central and 

Information from Moscow says the Houston East and West Texas, of
committee o f the Bourse is trying to jjouston; George Hunter, assistant 
arrange a settlement of the telegraph general passenger agent of tHe ^nter-

„ „ J Linoe organizes « 1« ,  —  i.-nn cover me nunnr»-i" ------------
fhosen tlie lodges being at the follow- • dazzles one in <he | buttons provided by the house.

r lc h i, ' 'c a r p « ,a , .p a r t™ ,n t ._ ,p » ;  Jlk. .n «

K ln % " .o l ' 'M c ^ a r i.  Eldorado I^ l le j-  
viiie «'•otulla, Bronson. Chalk
F i «  rvand Fall.«. Fort Davis, Miles, tain. Granci ran..

»  looking man 
bill on the black

V ea i Chrl.stoval. Cranflll’s 
«row  nf leid ColiHX. Boyce. StraiMi. 
Stith and Juileii Fiel-l lodge at For* 
Wortli.

It e r ,

h ,ve  d ,m lscl 5,,y’ ' , | f r  'rAui™5
failed hem desiring tothree months one or îne^^^^

» ' ¿ v r ' s i - ’s*.:

o f resuming. ______
(T h e  remainder o f tills, r ^ P ^  v- ¡ 1 1

bles are ranged on each side of the ^j^pg her hands 
long room In front of half of these  ̂ j j  quarters and halves, the pot. la 
are g r^ i^ i o f players, the women on 4 he next game is in full swing

in Ihr. corner the in te r-1 ".V»*,«,,» a moment's unnecessary de-

strike.
Committee Orders Strike

The executive committee of the Rail
road Employes’ Union telegraphed the 
station agents of Russian railroads 
urging the m^n to begin a general 
strike at midnight unless death sen
tence passed by the court-martial at

national and Great Northern at Pal 
estlne; R. C. Fife, assistant general 
freight and passenger agent of the 
Cotton Belt, of Tyler; C. W. Strain, 
generil passenger agent of the Frisco, 
of Fort Worth, who will preside over 
the meeting; A. A. Gllsson, general 
passenge' agent of the Denver Road,

Fort Worth’s city directory for 1»05- 
1906, Issued late Monday afternoon, 
shows substantial gains in population 
and all lines of industry-. Many inter
esting compilations for those fond of 
statistics are found in the directory. 
First of ail the population is shown t* 
be 51,826 by actual enrollment, fulli 
establishing the claims made by thi 
city following the govsrnmeot esti' 
mate, based upon computations of leid 
than 30,000. This population shows ai 
increase of 6,636 siqce the publication 
of the directory for 1904-1905, Namei 
appealing in the present directory 
number 26,339, an Increase over th# 
last directory of 3,935.
Population in Alphabet

A new feature added to the dlrec- 
tory is a tabulated list of populatio6 
by- letters. The initial B is used most. 
2,572 names beginning w-lth that let
ter being enrolled, while the Zs. with 
but 42, have the least number of rep
resentatives. Q ran close to Z, hav
ing but three names more. The Bs in 
the directory also represent the most 
number of people, 5.241, shotting little 
danger of race suicide among families 
of that name. The Is seem to be in 
the greatest danger of extinction, but 
184 people being represented by the 
100 names in the directory beginning 
with the letter. Other letters jttand 
In proportion near to that of B on the 
race suicide question.

In the preface of the directory th# 
publishers, Morrison & Fourmy, say:

A list of railroads with their eighty- 
f i le  trajiis daily- follows being su(\ 
ceeded in turn by statistics showing 
the growth of the stock yards and 
packing business.
Municipal Affairs

In speaking of municipal affairs the 
directory says;

“The municipal affairs of the city 
have been carefuHy handled. The tax 
rate is 11.50 on the $100 valuation, 
with an additional 25 cent# foj;,wtflei», 
lights, afreets and bridges,  ̂ water 
supply is ^ iiduotad-^ as a muiilcipti 
ownership concern. The plant is a 
very fine one, and draws its supply 
from a system of artesian wells which 
have been connected by a tunnel sys
tem. the supply being a little over 
3,000,000 gallons per day. The system, 
however,-is so designed that it can be 
added to at any time by the sinking of 
more wells, the supply of artesian 
•water appearing to be InexhaustlblA 
No surface water whatever gets In 
the mains. Mjl. m ftciii
the meter_j#r<reiTr^The system 
result a campaign started by 
T. Powell w hen he was inductc 
Intqofflce in April, 1900^aijd-Xh*wagh 
his CTfMTtH rhft.jtiity-̂ figEyrt abandoned 
the use of surface water from the 
Trinity- river. This water is excellent 
for manufacturing plants, as it keeps 
clean all boilers in which it is used, 
and the use of a boiler compound is 
not necessary. The cit streets are 
lighted by a municipal plant.

"There are many miles of macadam, 
brick and asphalt paving in the city, 
and the city council is arranging to 
do more of brick and asphalt under 
the enlarged powers of the new cit/ 
charter.

“The present indebtedness of tha 
city o f Fort "Worth is, in round fig 
ures. 31.820.000, the interest on ■«■hich 
is 191,000 annually. Since Mayor Pow
ell has been in office he has effected 
a reduction of the Interest on tha 
bonded debt by refunding the out
standing securities at a lower rate of 
Interest. No bonds have been issued 
in the past ten years.”

Tax rolls showing the substantial 
increase in all lines of property in 
tabulated form.

Attention is then called to the fact 
that Fort Worth Is the only city in 
Texas now operating under a chan 
ter calling for a referendum vote on 
public utilities.

A  review of the leading annual 
events and industries of the city Is 
followed by a compilation of postofflc« 
figures show'ing conclusively the rap
id strides being made.

These figures are followed by thoso 
of the schools, the two telephone com
panies, bank statements and bank 
clearings. Population is shown by 
years since 1878-1879, with but 6,04i 
people.

eather Spotter-

thrice tosses a $20
i ï  .  rouletti .«b l«, end tb riÇ e.beJo«; 
He laughs, but quits.

COnON PRICE IS UP
Sixty dollars, *

high stools. In the corner the ^

around a^faro^tab'le where a half dozen R^re a prosperous looking 
m?n win or lose every time the deal, r 
deftly^ silp» two cards out of the box^
OnV of the men. who sterns to ha\e 
credit with the house, is losing »tead- 
ilv, and the dealer accumulates a pile 
of marker* for hi* debts.
The Feminine Way

When women gamble they like rou- ..........
w u'soc. Th« i«e lp u  -ere v.ry ll»ht

. h o «

Samara on Sokoloff. engineer, and on j and Frank Jensen, chief clerk In the 
other lo.'al leaders in the recent strike general passenger agents office of th.
at Samara is reversed before that hour. Rock Island, “

— Passenger Agent Phil A. Auer, who 1*

tat month’s earnings of an industrious! Merchants’ Association Make# Advancs 
vmina man or ten weeks’ earnings of on Fort

Worth Market
The Merchants’ Cotton association

voung man

*  «"•  " "  
oouti tlr-d. th . U l f  « »  Ih* W ">lh» 
taMes choke with money*, the crowd today pushed cotton prices from l ie

French Uck board the ,‘‘^*V0*»aand the West B*d*n crowd hie. to ita
sight o f an armful of chirps and the date for Mam

• - toward her. ^Tl^e little j «  “  ^^e lid la ona day nearer.
t£ . number she ‘ m in.

this morning, only a few bales being 
offered. Probably the sale* during the 
day may reach tan bales.

' ill and unable to attend the meeting; 
W. B. Keenan, general passenger agent 
of the Santa Fe and Chief Clerk E. F. 
Adams of Galveston, and Randolph 
Daniels, chief clerk of the passenger 
department of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas, of Dallas.

Messr». Keenan and Adams were de- 
lay-ed In arrrlvlng here on account of 
a der-vllment of a freight train near 
Valley Mills, eighty-five miles south 
from Fort "Worth. The passenger train 
that should have arrived here at 8 
o’clock this morning did not reach the 

lUM* uatil 1;$9 this afternooo.

Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 49 degrees. Wind 
east, velocity 6 miles 
an hour. Barometer 
falling.

WEATHER INDICATIONS
NEW  ORLEANS. Dec. 6.—Following 

are the Indications for the southwest:
East Texas (north)—Tonight and 

Wednesday increasing cloudiness and 
warmer.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Wednesday partly cloudy, probably 
showers and warmer; light easterly to 
southerly winds on the coast.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Wednesday partly cloudy 
w-eather; somewhat warmer.

Arkansas—Tonight and Wednesday 
increasing cloudiness; probably show
ers. Wednesday warmer.

Texas and vicinity may look for In- 
I creasing cloudiness and wanner con— 
Idltions tonight and Wednasday.

4 i
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O N  S A L E
W e d n e s d a y
Wednesday morning we place on sale one gross or 144 
Pillow Tope, in neat and beautiful designs. Now on dis
play in Houston street window. This Pillow Top bar
gain presents itself at the most wanted time, as no Christ
mas present could be more useful. On sale Wednesday 
inohiing at one-half pnce; your choice of Resigns—

^^DaylightStore
O. Y. SIOTH, Proprietor

ILR OAD R ÜMBLING

MEETING HERE

0*n«r«l PasMng«r Agent* Discus* 
Holiday Rate* H*re

Begular montMy meeting of the 
Generil Passengor Agents’ Association 
of Texas 1* being held In Fort W’orth 
today. The meeting Is to consider 
many qnestlons of Interest to the pas
senger department of the roads In Tex
as, especially that of excursion or 
holiday rates. Other matter* of a 
routine nature will come up for final 
disposition, the preliminaries of the 
same having been dlscussetl briefly at 
a recent meeting held at Galveston.

The meeting is being presided over 
by Phil A. Auer, general passenger, 
agent of the Rock Island, o f this city. 
The visiting members o f the associa
tion will be entertained by the loc.al 
general passenger agents, but in Just 
what manner Is not announced today.

Denver. CoL. having a total length of 
777 miles.

Saturday this road was chartered at 
Guthrie. Okla.. the capital stock being 
$19.427,000. The Incorporators are all 
capitalists of Oklahoma City, Okla.

it is estimated that It will cost about 
$20,000,000 to build the road, and from 
ttuthrie comes the report that work on 
the road is to begiu soon.

TO EXTEND SOUTHERN

EXTENSION TO BEGIN

Beur Lake Line in Part of Celorado 
Southern Plan

The announcement is made that the 
work of extending the Beaumont. Sour 
liake and Weotern road from Sour 
Lake to Humble, a distance o f sixty 
miles, is to begin soon. This road is 
owned by B. F. Yoakum and asso<'iates. 
It will connect with the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley extension at Humble.

Authority has been obtained from 
the commission to issue $250,0t0 of 
bonds on the twenty miles of road al
ready cciistructed. This line is to be
come a part of the Colorado and 
Bouthom system, which Is to be ex
tended to the gulf coast.

TO V/ORK ON SABINE LAKE

EOÜIPMENT ORDERED

Davidson Award* Contraot for Fri*co 
Rolling Stock X

Since hi* recent visit to Texas. Pres
ident Duvldson of the Frisco system 
has awarded a contract for 4.00U cotl 
cars and 2,000 box cars for use on the 
Frisco and the Eastern Illinois line, to 
be delivered early in the coming year.

Ifr . Davidson has also placed an or
der for seventy-five new locomotives 
for freight and passenger service.

Channel Will Connect Neche* and Sa
bin* River*

BEAUMONT. Texas. Dec. W'lthin 
the next week or ten days the bid* for 
th* construction of the channel 
through Sabine Lake to connect with 
the Neelies and Sabine rivers will be 
opened. It Is expei-ted that the wort 
of dredging will be well under way by 
Christmas.

It la thought by W. S. Davidson, 
chairman of the deep water commit
tee. that a depth of sixteen feet can 
be obtained with the half million dol- 
Isrs appropriation for that purpose. 
The channel is to be completed with
in elecen month* from the time worx 
begins. Those Interested In the pro
ject -io not believe that John W. Gat<-a 
of the Fort Arthur interests will La 
able to obstruct the work.

NEW CHARTERS FILED

switching purpose.*. The new motlvs 
power will be delivered In the spring.

Increasing traffic demands of the 
Frisco and the Eastern Illinois neces
sitated this large outlay for new equip
ment, in addition to the orders placed 
early in the aprlng. Much of this new 
rolling stock and equipment will be 
placed in service on the Texas end of 
$iie Frisco.

NEW LINE CHARTERED 

Through teRoad From Shrevoport 
Denver Planned

For some months It has been under
stood that a new line is to be built 
extending from ShreveporL La., io

N ER V O U S  P R O S T R A T IO N
Leonard Weinbeimer, Who W as About to Collapse From Nervouf 

Prostration, Is Brought Back to Complete Health and Strengtb 
in Three Months by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

** I never felt so well as I have aliice I 
kefan its use, and I recommend It as 
the sreatest tonic in the worid.**
“ Itried  many dilTerent remedies in the 

effort to build up my sptera, which had be
come nervous and rundown from overwork, 
worry, loss of moper rest *itd unreasonabl* 
boars, but notliing seemed to help me. *o i  
began to take Durfy’k Pnre Malt Whiskey. 
One bottle o f yonr medicine almost cu r^  
me, and in three months 1 was a healthy, 
atrong man. Really I  have never felt so 
strung and well as I have since I began its 
nse. 1 cheerfully leoommend Duffy’s Pore

LITTLE TOWN 0 ’ TAILHOLT
WANTS ITS POS'

I fA IN  RESIDENCE STREET IN  “TA ILH O LT ." MRS. McDONALD. TH E  OLD PO STM ISTR E Sa

O L D  V I R G I N I A

Kansas City Lin* President Visit* 
Beaumont

BEAUMONT. Texas. Dec. 5.—Presi
dent .T. A. Edson of the Kansas Cltv 
Suuthr'r.'i has been at Heaumunt during 
the past week, looking Into the exten
sion i f  the Lake Charles branch from 
I..uke Charles to Sulphur, I.«a. This ex
tension Is to be made In order that the 
road may be able to handle the large 
shipmentr of sulphur from the sulphur 
mines near Sulphur. Steps are being 
taken to Increase the yard and termi
nals at both Lteaumont and Port A r
thur.

The announcement Is made that 
President Edson contemplates mak
ing other extensions in Louisiana, but 
nothing definite regarding plans has 
been given out.

Telegrtim Sptrial CorrttpondenM.
GREENFIELD, Ind, Dec.

James Whitcomb Riley, the Hoosler 
poet. “The IJttle Town o’ TallholL” 
looks In Its extremity. Tailholt. after 
a half century of dignified existence, 
rebels against becoming a mere inci
dent on a rural free delivery route. 
The slogan Is, “ W e want back our 
postofflce and four malls a day; and| 
Jim Whitcomb Riley ought to write! 
a letter about it to the President,” ' 
These are the words o f Mrs. Warren 
Rafferty, whose mother kept the post- 
office when it was referred to by Riley 
In his poem.

It Is a tragedy, this fate of which 
“Tailholt," a hamlet in this county. Is 
confronted. It was founded In 1875 
and had a postofflce until a few weeks 
ago when It was abolished. Mrs. Mary 
E. McI>onRld. 83, now of Brown <‘Ounty. 
as postmistress, served the little village 
well all through the war and until the 
railroad, the C.. H. and D., came. Then i 
the work was given to a man who had 
a store at the station and beter faclll-* 
ties. The government called the post-j 
office Carrollton, but the railroad re -1 
fused to accept this name bei aus« there 
was already a Carrollton on its route, 
and calls it Ree<lville. But to everyboily 
in towm from the very beginning the 
place was called Tailholt.
How Name Started 

Among the wise saws rolled under 1 
the tongue, lo, these many years, by* 
Hooaier sages at the crossroads stores | 
has been the axiom, “A tall holt ain’t ' 
much of a holt, but It’s better’n no* 
holt at all.”  When Dr, Hiram Com-j 
stock plotted his fourteen acres and 
was about to name the town, Joe 
Little, the merry auctioneer who wss 
to sell the lots, said that he had better 
call it Tailholt as the land was per-j 
haps better than no land at all. It was* 
some decades later when Riley Intro-1 
duced the town to the world at larga* 
with his quaint poem.

No one Is a warmer |>arti.san of Tail-

holt than Mrs. RTfferty. the former 
postmistress’ daughter. She sjiys she 
has not yet written to her venerable 
mother of the evil days that have fallen 
upttn the village.

“ It doesn’t matter what they call 
the tow n -It  has always l>een Tailholt 
to all o f us.”  she said. “ But we want 
back our postof e. We are refusing, 
to take mall from the rural route ear
lier. W e are getting our msll at New 
Palestine. They say that If we don’t
put up boxes soon we won’t get ouTi 
mall at all. But we hope to win. If 
only Jim Whitcomb Riley would write 
a letter to the President. It would be 
certain to get us back the postofflce. 
W e can’t get along on a rural route. | 
W e only get one mall a day on It, andj 
that Is a day later. The rural routet 
man passes our doors unnoticed. j

“ Why, Tailholt used to get four! 
m.alls a day until ten gr twelve years 
ago. The man who was postmaster 
got lazy, I reckon. It seems he had to 
get up at S o’clock In the morning to 
get the first mall, and th* last came 
at »  at night. He sent round a paper 
asking that two of the malls be 
knocked off. and we signed his peti
tion. It’s easy to get people to sign 
a paper In Tailholt. W e’d not only, 
like to get back the postofflce, butj 
those other two mails. Jim Whitcomb 
Riley could do it if  he had a mind to.” 
Feeling I* Strong

Just how strong the feeling Is In 
Tailholt Is shown by what happened 
to one of the two enterprising local 
merchant*. J. M. E. Campbell. He 
put out the first and only rural route 
mall box In Tailholt. In about three ̂ 
shakes o f a ram’s tall his trade went j 
elsewhere. It dawned upon Campbell! 
that he had met up plumb with a tidal' 
wave, and he hastened to take In th* 
box. Now he ha* his brother bring 
In mall from Fountalntown and spreads 
it out on one of hi* counter* where 
Tallholters pick out their respective

it *
★  (From "Th* LittI* Town o’ Tall- ♦
i t  holt.") ♦
A Some finds It discommodin’ like, R
★  I ’m willin’ to admit, ★
★  To hev but one |K)8tofflce, and a ★
it  womern keepln’ hit, ★
it  And the drug store, and shoe shop, ♦
★  and griK-ery, all three—  “A
★  But the little town o’ Tailholt Is ★ !
it handy 'nough fer me! ★
it  —JAMES WHITC OMU R ILEY , ♦  
A ♦
♦ * AA*A  A * * * A A A A * *A * A * A A * * * B

letters, family Journals and mall order 
circulars. He Is tipped strongly for 
I»ottmitster should Tailholt win Its war 
of Independence from the odious R. 
F. D.

“ Of course, Tailholt should have a 
postofflce." said Campbell. “Fountain- 
town has been allowed to keep its. 
Fountalntown is not as old as Tall- 
holt. It has only a few more people. 
Each has two churches and an elevator. 
Someboily ought to write Jim W h it
comb Riley to use his Influence at 
Washington along with Congressman 
Watson. Doe* anyone in Tailholt know 
Riley? I don’t think so. This Is hi* 
native county, though.”

Those officially In charge o f the 
agitation for the*redemptlon o f Ta il
holt’«  postofflce are Dr. Edgar Smith. 
Rev. W . L. MartifT and Squire J. E. 
Glass. Even If they have no more 
than a tailholt on the Hoosler bard, 
n tailholt 1* better than no holt at alL 
and he may yet have to write a throb
bing letter to Washington to save the 
postofflce.

CH ER O O TS
Package of 3 for 5 Cento

cheroot is a cigar made^ 
without the head)

T h e  difference between a  good 5-cent 

cigar and the famous O ld V irgin ia Che

root is mostly right here: Y o u  get three 
good smokes fw: your 5 cents instead^ 

o f  one.
N o  difference in quality.
The difference in price is due wholly  

to m oney-saving in the making. N o  

useless hand-made “ head”. N o  full- 

length filler— five different kinds o f  high- 

grade blended leaf but all small leaves 

and selected clippings. N o  small-quan

tity manufacturing methods— a  million
produced every day in 

the best organized and  

cleanest dgar-fectory  

in the world.

Sold wherever they 
sell tobacco
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SEEK TO AVOID 
MAKING NEW STREET

Twenty-five additiotxal engines have
been contracted for to be used for Texas Corporation* Given Right to Do

Committee Appointed to Con

fer W ith Traction Co.
Busin*** in 8tat*

AUSTIN , Texas, Dec. 5.—The char
ters of the following corporation* were 
filed In the secretary of state’* office:

Wilhite-Mason Mercantile .Ooinpanj 
of Loiiieta. I-impasas county. Capital 
Kto( k $1<J,000.

Hoo-Hoo Tram Company of Dou
cette. Tyler county. Capital stock 
$25,000. I ’ lirpoac, to build and operate 
a tram railroad.

Blessing Townslte Company of Bles
sing. Matagorda county. Capital stock 
$20.000.

The Chlrago-Texas Oil Company of 
El Campo Capital stock $50,000.

Farmers’ Cotton Storage Company of 
Waxahachie. Capital stock $2,000,

The regular meeting of the city 
council was held Monday night and 
it lasted for but thirty-five iiiinutee. 
Routine matters were all that came 
before the meeting. All the aldermen 
with the exception of Lehaue and Hen
derson were presenL

The report of the street and alley l 
committee on the petition presented j 
by Alderman Parker at the last meet
ing In regard to the o]>enlng of a street I 
from Fourteenth to Thirteenth on a 
line with Harding street was received . 
stating that it may be po.ssible to 
bring about the desired outlet for Mie 
street car line which the Northern 
Texas Traction company has promised 
to build In the Third ward without 
acquiring a new right of way. The 
committee recommended that the cit> 
council appoint a committee to con
fer with the Northern Texas Traction 
company upon the adoption of some 
other route that will possibly give the 
best service at the least cost to the 
city. Alderman I ’arker stated (hat the 
street was really necessary, even 
though the Traction company did not 
build there, ns It would he a great 
convenience to the {>eople to have the 
street and said that next meeting he 
would present to the council a petition 
signed by the proi>erty owners along 
the proposed route of the car line for 
a referendum election. The rei>ort of 
the street and alley committee was 
adopted, ail the aldermen voting for 
It with the exception of Alderman 
Parker. The mayor appointed on the 
committee. Aldermen Moreland, Ward, 
Parker and Waggomnn.

A petition was received from W. E. 
Huffman in which he asks the coun-

Malt Whiskey a* th* best health-buildor remov* a piece of sewer that i*
and tonic-stimulant in the world."—Leon- 
ABD WsuiHxiitxa, U06 S. Sd 8l  Louis, Mo.

LEONARD WEINUEIMLK.

Duffy’ s Pure
■ Malt Whiskey
■ Malt Whiskey has been prescribed byFor more than fifty years Dni^’.  „.„Bucrnas neen nnwcnoivi h.

doctors *nd in over two thousand leading ho*piUls as tl.7greatest toLc-sU^^l.nt 
^ d  heMih-builder known to medical «ienc*. It is indorsed by the clergy and prof^i 
■lonal nurses and recommended by all scitools o f medicine as a positlr* cure for pneT 
jnonia.consumDUon,grip,dy8i>ep8la,lndige8tioii. Berrou* prostration, all diaeam 
the toroat and lung* and every form of stomach trouble, malaria, chill*, fever, and all 
TOB îowB, wsakcued oonduion* of th* mind and body. It is a heart tonic, blood piui- 
Her and promoter of health and long Ufe; ^ P»*»*
makes the old young, and k e ^  tl>« young 
•irong. Duiiy* Pnre Malt whiskey con
tain* no fbsel oil and It i* the only w hiskey 
recognised by the Oorammentsa a medicina.

T b « r » | g D i r f f y * «  Pmrt MaR 
Whiskey. Insist on having the sea*
•laeanM reffnee cheep eobetltiites aaS 
Imitations, which are placed on tho 
market far profit o«ly and wklck are 
poelthrely harmM to both body and 
brain. Loak fer tSw trade-mark, fhn 
««Old Chaarfat,** on the label, and bn 
mra the aaal on the bottle la nnbroken.
Sold In ■oalod hottins oaty; never in

For saie hv H. BRAXN & CO.. Fonrtpontli .md Main S t i

on hie property on M.iln and Husk 
streets, l>etween Fourteenth and F if
teenth streets.

The matter was referred at a pre- 
%'tous meeting to a committee with 
l>ower. to acL Mayor Powell, who wa* 
H member of the committee, reported 
that the matter w*a too Important for 
the committee to act upon It and the 
committee desired the entire council 
to take up the matter, as there are 
several pieces o f property within t|e 
city In which the city has sewers and 
that to remove them all would entail a 
good sized bill for expenses to th* 
city. Mayor Powell stated tluit he 
thought that the sewer should be re
moved, as Mr. Huffman wanted to 
build on the lot and It would he first 
necessary to remove the sewer. The 
matter was then referred to the com
mittee with Instructions to make a 
recommendation at the next meeting 
of the council.
Rubbish at Viaduct Report

A report from City Engineer Haw
ley calling attention to a lot o f rub
bish that had been collected at the 
north approach to the viaduct on Jen
nings avenue and recommending that 
the city engineer and the street coni- 
missioner be Instructed to remove 
what part of the pile the city had 
caused to be placed there and that 
the mill be inatructed to remove Its 
share. The recommendation wa* 
adopted.

A  petition from the property owner« 
along Sixth a^*enlle. between Terrell 
awnue and Myrtle street requesting 
P ««* street be graded.was referred 
to the street* and alley« oomniUtee. 

The council then granted a petition

from the citizen* of the Fifth w'ard re
siding In Jonei.hlne street asking that 
the city water mains be extended. An
other petition from residents of Hen
derson street near L.aurel street ask
ing for mean* whereby they might re
ceive city water was also granted.

A petition asking for an extension 
of the sewerage system in the Seventh 
ward was referred to the sewer com
mittee. \
Franchis* Received and Filed

The acceptance of the Arllngtrtp 
Height* Traction company of the fran
chise granted to It recently was re
ceived and filed.

The bonds c f the special police, ap
pointed at a previous meeting w ere 
received and filed. These police are lo 
receive no pay from the city.

A petition from resident* of East 
Seventh street asking to have a street 
t>pened between Gay and Ohamlver* 
streets was referred to the streets and 
alloys committee.

The teachers’ pay roll amounting to 
$9.054.61, was allowed.

The amount of $1.$S2 due the sprin
kling company for the quarter eyllng 
Nov. 28 wa* allowed.

The report of the claim* committee 
on expenses, etc., was approved and 
the secretary was Instructed to draw 
warr.mt» for the same. The amount 
was $15.513.99.

The council then adjourned.

JUDGEHARRISTALKS
Candidal* for Mayor Mak** Speech and 

Club I* Formed In th* Seventh 
Ward

Judge W. D. Harri*, a candidate for 
mayor of Fort Worth, in hi* speech to 
a meeting of citizens of the Seventh 
ward at the Seventh ward school hou.se 
Monday night told of the a«-tlon of the 
board of equalization in asking for an 
Increa.sed allowance In pay from $3 to 
$5 i>er day, and In answer to a ques
tion by a man presenL read the name* 
o f the member* of that board, stating 
that one o f his opponents had been a 
member of the board, namely. Colonel 
E. W. Taylor,

He said he did not intend to cast so 
much blame on the petitioners who 
yielded to the temptation to ask for 
additional unwarranted pay as the 
member* of the city council, who 
granted that petition. He said It was 
unlawful for the allowance to have been 
granted.

“ Such things will not take place when 
I get In there." said Judge Harris, “and 
they know It."

The candidate touched on what ae 
termed a new phase o f the campaign 
by saying that he had been termed II- 
Ill>eral and a man who was endeavor
ing to stir up ill feeling and array one 
class against another. In that he failed 
to contribute to the T. M. C. A. He 
then explained his former liberality In 
making two contributions toward the 
two subscription lists that had been 
circulated on the two previous time* 
when “ they" had started to buUd a 
T. M. C. A„ stating that, on the two

BURGURS SHOW 
DISCRIMINATION

Steal Trousers Marked $1.98, 

and Spurn Cheaper Ones

Taking eight pairs o f trousers from a 
show case In front of Monnlg’s store 
In Main streeL burglars Monday night 
left five pair* hanging In the case. 
The eight pairs taken were marked for 
sale at $1.98 each and those left were 
prl<-ed at $1.48. The thieves have not 
been apprebended.

This showcase stands In front o f the 
center of the store, between the two 
main entrances, and is used by the 
management for the exhibition of 
goods on sale from time to time at 
special prices, and ie in the full glare 
of two electric arc lights, which are 
left btimlng.

O. E. Wnndry Is one of the employes 
o f the establishment In the shoe de
partment atid one of his duties Is to 
open the store In the morning. When 
Wandry came down town this morning 
the first thing he noticed was the 
show case pulled back from the wall 
against which it stands and the lock 
wrenched from It. A quick survey of 
the contents showed the clerk that the 

’ greater portion o f the clothing that 
had been on exhibition In the case was 
missing.

“ The wonder to me,”  said Wandry. 
"la that all the trousers were not 
taken. The lock h.ad been pried from 
the do*r of the case and the robbers 
must have been frightened by the ap
proach of someone or they would cer
tainly hsv- taken all In sight. It ’s the 

j first time I ever knew a robber to be 
■ so particular as to what he stole.

“The lock o f the main door o f the 
left front entrance was also forced off, 

I but no other door was tampered with 
I so far *s we are able to ascertain. The 
! fart that the regular lock to this front 
I door was on Is possibly the only rea- 
, son keeping the burglars from making 
a good haul from the stock.”

G o i n g  H o m e
a t  X m o t s ?

HAS THE BEST 
RATES aivdROVTES

C. G. PASCHAL. C. P. A  T. A.. 
Phone 2 Fort Worth

INSURANCE PROBE 
TO BE EXTENDED

Committee to Be Continued 

After Jan. 1

QUIT PAYING RENT
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

The sound, refreshing 

SLEEP OF

CHILDHOOD

comes when

POSTUM
I« used in place of ordinary cof

fee.
“Th*r«’* a Reason."

occasions mentioned, he had paid his 
money like a man. but thaL on the 
last occasion, he h.ad found that he 
owed $1.000 toward a church, which 
must he paid, and $100 was he In debt 
besides.

Following the speech o f Judge Har- 
rl.s. R. L. Armstrong and J. H . Tiller 
were called for snd announced for the 
position of sldemian from the Seventh 
ward In short talks.

A Harris Club w.as then formed. J. J.
elec ted president and W. 

E. AMHIsms secretary. About twenty- 
five persons Joined the club. It will 
M ve  s meeting Thursday night at 1418 
Grove street.

18 IN RECEIVER’S HANDS

C„ H. and D. Railroad Cannot Pay Its 
0»bts

r iN C IN N A T I, Dec. R .-The Clncln- 
' natl, Hrmllton and Dayton and the 
Pere Markuette railroad* were ordered 
placed In the hands of a receiver by 
Unlte.l BUtes Circuit Judge Henry H. 
Lurton lonlghL and Judson Harmon 

I was appointed receiver. gi\1ng bond for 
j a total o f $200.000. In the main aii^ili- 
cation fo, «  receiver for the Clnclu- 
naU. Hamilton and Dayton, which was 

, first filed. It was decided that Walter 
j B. Horn, a resident o f New York, wa.* 
a creditor to the amount of t€2.98fi.l3 

)fo r  money loaned now due and which 
the defendant admltUd iU  inability to 
pay.

fty AiuKtHatfd Prt*».
N E W  YORK. Dec. 5.—Officers of the 

Mutual Reserve and Hartford com
panies will. It was said yesterday, be 
summoned before the le.gtslatlve in
surance investigating comnttttee which 
resumes Its work this morning. H. H. 
Rogers of the Mutual L ife  may a»so 
be summoned in a few days.

Thomas F. Ryan, who It w h s  re
ported was to go on the stand this 
morning, is not likely. It was said, to 
go on this week, though it is the In
tention o f the comiiiiltee to call him 
before the investigation closes. No 
confirmation could be had yesterday 
o f a report that President Roosevelt 
had asked for the official copy of the 
testimony of former State Senator Mc
Clellan.

One of the members of the Investl- 
gaUng committee said yesterday that 
the life o f that committee would 
doubtle.ss be extended after Jan. 1, a l
though that Is the etid o f the period 
set in the resolution that started in 
the Inqulrj*.

The most urgent demand for the 
continuance o f the Investigation has 
come from the Insurance companies 
themselves. Several o f these com
panies have decided thaf the best 
thing they can do is have their own 
books opened.

Ten companies which have New 
York charters and many outside com
panies which do business in this state 
have not been examined.

Meanwhile It is announced, the In
quiry win be held five days a week In
stead o f three as heretofore. Mr. 
Hughes declined to discuss this, but 
he gave^reporters the Impression that 
he was glad o f the decision.

ARTI8T ’«  SUPPLIES
Mall orders filled promptly. Writ« 
for cataloguo.

B R O W N  &  VERA
1108 Main.

tion received at the headquarten «1 
the National "Wofnan’s Suffrage As«*' 

i elation is to the effect that the ques* 
tlon of woman suffrage will be sabmlt* 
ted to the voters of Oregon.

SEASON CONTINUES

Elk* to Play Three Games During TM 
Month

Manager Maddox of the £Mk« £*«t- 
all tetim Is arranging games to M 
played this month between th« H fif 

J and the Entre Nous, the Fort Woitl 
Lightweights and the StepbeavM 
teams. The game with the Entr« NM« 
team has been arranged for some tMB 
but no date has been set for IL ^

The game with the lAghtweights«B  
be played either the week before «r  
week after the game with th« KniP 
Nous team.

FOUND A DIAMOND BROOCH

W ILL TRY IT IN OREGON
Sprriat to The Telefmtm.

W ARREN, Ohio, Dec. 5.—Informa-

A Chicago Girl Picks Up $5,000 
e f Jewelry

CHICAGO. Dec. 5.—The 
Jewelry Company, from wI k)««  - 
last Wednesday thieves stole dtaaPPfii 
valued at $9,000, received Um .
part o f the diamonds today. A  SlanMff 
brooch, valued at $5,009, wa« biUdgS* 
to the store today by a young womb* 
who found it on the stair« leaSMT “  
a station of the elevated rallro«A 
young woman carried the Jeweify f 
with her and had no idea o f It« ’ 
until she read in the paper« of Cw 
robbery.

t*
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Couragei

yours b
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If you are naturally sot as strong as your gwre lortuBill 
sistm, and for this reason ezperie&ce’ r̂ead rather Umb Joy 
the prospect of Becoming a mother, take oounge sad afithfotoe 
from this fact: Mother’s Friand i* meant for you, gwd b 
OM yoû  may pass through that glorious martyrdotai' wWi

* al • ee* •* A m * « »aM-Z a _   _ . l *  ^  % « .  «experienced ^  
of modwAoOE-

»¡OTHER'S FRtEMD
I* *  lieiment of proven merit, and its great worth can be no 
Better attested to than by the countless strong and healthy 
children who through its kindly offices have entered this 
world unhandicapped by any oefonntty or weakness. It 
M a liniment which by exterual application acts upon the, 
abdominJ ̂ ^ J e *  swd permits off «  paitBrido«.

MU* MTUUm, aJL
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•^ost Phydci tre Dangeroos.»* A  good
ioctor ii particular about the medidnea he 

and, therefore, he never allows his 
jMCient to take any physic that makes him 
weak. A  physic that leaves one weak docs 
great harm to the muscles lying tlong the 
walls o f  the stomach, bowels and intestines.
Such a physic so shocks the muscles that they 
cannot soon recover their strength and there
fore a case o f  constipation is developed. Th e 
bowels must be cleansed again before the 
■nucles have regained sufficient strength to do 
10 voluntarily, and so another and stronger 
dose o f the physic must be taken. This ihrms 
what is known as the “ Physic Habit.”

DrChldwidlk SgrupfeMin
•is a safe physic because it so strengthens the 
bowel muscles that they can perform their 
fcnetions without any forther aid. Th is great 
remedy has unequaled tonic propenies which 
gives great strength to all parts o f  the stomach, 
bowels and intestines. • A  dose w ill d ve  an k i

All druggi.« «11 D r. C ld rvril’,  S.^rp Pepd„ , < «  . „d  , . . c o  .  boule.

*»«cK If ttot .wtisn«a.
Pepsin Syrup Co. - Monticello. 111.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Insist Upon Having
“ B. AND B.” LAUNDRY SOAP. You owe it to yourself to buy the 

beat soap on the market for the money. All Fort Worth grocers sell 

and recommend It.

MADE BY

Armstrong Packing Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

TEXAS FARM ERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
o f those who are out o f debt, possess an abundance of all that 
la necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCO UN  IS
Those who are not eo fortunate should profit by past experience* 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PA N H A N D LE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offer# 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
aecUon are the equal of. and In some respects better than three 
to five  times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Investiga
tion and —

QUICK ACTION •
ire  advisable, as speculators have In- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
«ells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GUSSON, G. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

I

t-r •

Via

lo EAST & NORTHEASI
^  J. R O U N SA V ILLE , C. P.. & T. A. 
iones 229. 512 Mam Street.

R»“

T h e  COURTSHIP OF ANDREW 
McNAB

A Matter of Indifference ae to Which 
Sitter It Should Be

n-riltrn for The TrUgram
In th? good town of Thorkk, fer 

north ol Tweed, dwelt sober, silent, 
serious -Andrew MeXab, unmarried and 
alone, lie  was pastor of a numerous 
flock. It was decided by the elders of 
the kirl: that he ought to get mar
ried.

The gvH><l man consented upon con
dition that the elders choose a wife 
for him. They gravely decided that 
the "twa Jamieson lassies" were fltt?J 
to be parsons’ w Ives, and recommended 
that Mr. MeXab make his choice be
tween them.

Ao’ ordmgly, Mr. Mc.Vab next day 
took his umbrella and went to the 
hou.se of the Jamiesons. He soon was 
stand'.ig in the presence of the elder 
daughter.

“ Madam,” he saM to her, "I have 
been re<\>mmended by mV kirk session 
to seek a wife; they also advise me to 
ask If you would marry me. I have 
come this morning to know your mind. 
Have you any objections?’’

“ lml‘'e<h Mr. MeXah.’’ said she blush
ing and bridling, “ 1 am surprise that a 
gentleman of your discerimient should 
ask such a question in such a manner. 
I f  I had any desire to change my po
sition (with a most ladylike simper) I 
could have done so, my dear Mr. Me
Xab, long ago—at least, that 1s to 
say, many, many times. I  have no whsh 
really to change my name, even for 
your sake. I am 'very sorry, my dear 
Mr. MoXab. I cannot bear to make 
a fellow creature suffer ns you will 
surre:-.’’

■’Th-n.’ ’ .saltl MeXab, “ will you oblige 
me by sending your Sister down.’’

Xow, Ml.ss Isabel Jamieson was so 
elated I y what ha<l transpired that .she 
trlfipeil npstairs .nnd burst in upon h?r 
sister bre.ithles.sly, exidalnrtng:

“Maggie Ann! Maggie Ann! I’ve h.a 1 
an offer of marriage! Think of that 
I an> very sorry for him, but I really 
oouldn t, you know. He will get over 
It; time will help him. poor, i>oor man! 
I refused him, Maggie Ann, 1 refused 
hint! •’

“ Is Mr. MeXah still down.stal-s ?’  
she asked, stiavely.

"Oh, yes. I forgot. He asked to see

you. .Call Jeminrui for. of course, he 
wants worship before he goes. You 
run down, dear.’’

-\ml Miss Maggie Ann did run down
stairs with nimble foot. Mr. McNa'o 
used the same formula as before. “ My 
kirk session,”  etc., to which Maggie 
Ann res|K)nded gracefully.

"l>eir Mr. MeXab, I have long valued 
your administrations, and 1 am happy 
to dev.jte myself to your future well
being.’ '

“ Well, will you kiudly name the 
d a y r ’

“ Monday next.’’ It was then Satur
day. “Good morning.’’

In tlie meantime Miss Isabel Jamie
son. having recovered her composui'e, 
and unfeignedly thinking that Mr. Me
Xab (k sired to h.ave worship before 
going, came down.stairs, and, coming 
toward tlie parlor door, overheard the 
moat imiK>rtant part of the dialogue 
re<ord*'d above. Her astonishment was 
mingl?d with mortlflcation. She si
lently slipped Into an adjcdnlng room, 
anil, gazing out of ihe window mourn
fully. vetched the departing figure of 
Andrew MeXab. while her sister re
turned to her domestic duties.

As Miss Isabel gazed In bitterness of 
spirit who should enter her horl7X>n but 
the subject of her thoughts, Mr. Mo
Xab himself, returning to the door. Be
fore le could knock, she stood before 
him to know the reason of his return.

“Pardon me," said lie, “ but I did not 
ask the lai.y’s—your sister’s—first
name, to call the buns, you know.’’ 

“ ls!il)el—Isabel Jamieson," was her 
promjt reply. Is one of tliose happy 
inspir.ntions that aid us only once in 
a life time.

“Think you.” and the good man hur
ried aw iy  again, repeating diligently as 
he w*-.it; "Isiihel, Isal>el,’’ lest there 
should be any mistake on the morrow'.

But who can picture Miss Maggie 
.\nn s dl.«( omflture to hear that naino 
ciled thive times In church! In vain 
.she ro.se to protest, hut MeXab only 
s.ald: “So. then yi»u are not Isabel; but
It doesn't m.'ike any difference, does i* ? 
I assure you It Is all one to me; the 
thing l.s done besides.”

Miss Xfaggle Ann emigrated to .Aus
tralia, married to a wealthy squatter, 
who look her home to Thorlek. wh».re 
she enjeyed the Infliilte pleasure <.f 
driving In her carriage and pair to 
hear -Mr. MeXab preach, passing on 
the wa>' Mrs. MeXab, who hud no car- 
rl.ige to drive In.

g- ' ' —

“THlE FIFTH STRINIG”
Copyright 1902

B y  J O H I N  P H I L ^ I R  S O U S A
Tht B oiitn -M errill Company.

The lights were turned low when 
father and daugliter went Into the 
drawing niom. Mr. Wallace felt that 
he had failed to convince Mildred of 
the utter worthlessness of fiddlers, big 
or little, nnd as one dissatisfied with 
the outcome of a contest, re-entered 
the lists.

"He has visited you?”
"Yes. father.”
'O ften ”’’
“ Yes, father." spoken calmly, 
“ ofen?" louder and more Imperi

ously repeated the father, as if there 
must be some mistake.

“ Quite often.” and she sat down, 
knowing the caterhizlng would be like
ly to continue for some minutes.

"How many times, do you think?” 
She rose, walked into the hallway; 

took the card ba.sket from the table, 
returned and se.ated her.se!f be.side her 
father, emptying its contents Into her 
lap. She picked up a card. It re.'id 
“ Angelo P lottl," and she called the 
name aloud. She took up another and 
again her lips voiced the bidoved name. 
“Angelo Plottl,’’ she continued, repe.-tt- 
Ing at Intervals for a inliuite. Then 
looking at her father: "He h.'is called
thirty-two times; there are ihlrty-ono 
cards here and on one occasion he for
got his card case.”

“ Thirty-two!” s.aid the f.iilier, ris
ing Hiigrlly and pacing the floor.

“ Ye.s, tlilrty-two. I remember all 
o f them dlstlnctlj'."

Her father came over to her. half 
coaxlngly. half seriously. “ Mlldreil, I 
wish his visits to cease: people will
Imagine there is a romantic attachment 
between you.”

"There Is, father.”  out It c.im e, "he 
loves me and I love him.”

"W h at!” shouted Mr. W all.nce. and 
then severely, “ this must i ease Imme
diately.”

She rose quietly and led her father 
over to the mantel. IMaclng a hand on 
each of his shoulders .she said;

"Father, I will Ot»ey you Implicitly 
If you can name a reasonable objection 
to the man I  love. But you cannot. 
I  love him with my whole soul. 1 love 
him for the nobility of his character, 
and because there Is none other In the 
world for him, nor for me.”

rilA F TF .R  IX.
Old Banders as a boy nnd mnn had 

been IrY the employ of the banking and 
brokerage firm of Wallace Brothers for 
two generations. The firm gradually 
had advanceil his position until now 
he was confidential adviser and gen
eral manager, besides having an in
terest In the profits of the business.

He enjoye<l the friendship of Mr. 
■Wallace, and had been a constant vis
itor at his house from the first days 
of that gentleman’s m.-irrled life. He 
himself was alone In the world, a con-

flrmed bachelor. He had seen Mildred 
creep from babyhood Into childhood, 
and bttd from girlhood to womanhood. 
To Mlldreil he was one of that numer
ous army of brevet relations known as 
”gran-pop.” "pop” or "uncle.” To her he 
was I’ ni ie Banders.

If the old man had one touih of hu
man nature in him it was a solicitude 
for Mildred’s future—an authority ar- 
rogatiNl to liimself—to see tliat she 
married the right man; but even that 
was dii •cti-d to her material gain in 
this world's goods, and not to any 
sentimental consideration for l\er hap- 
lilncss. He flattered himself that by 
timely suggestion he had “stumped” at 
lea.st half a dozen would-lie candld.ates 
for Mildred’s hand. He pooh-i>oohed 
love as a necessity for marital felicity, 
and would enforce his argument by 
(pioting from Ihe bard:

” .\ll lovers swear more performance! 
than they are al<li*. and yet reserve an 
ability tliat they never perform; vow-, 
Ing more than the perfection of ten,-» 
:ind discharging le.ss than the tenth 
part of one.”

“ You can get at a man’s Income,” 
he wouM say. “ tint not at his heart. 
Ia>vc without money won’t travel as far 
as tnoney witluuit love.” tind many 
married people whose bills wore over- 
ilue wondered If the old fellow was 
not right.

Hr was colil-blimde»! and generally 
■lis'ikefl by the men under him. The 
more evtl-mluded gos.sips In the bank 
said he was in le.igue with ’’old Xii k. ’ i 
Tliai. o f course, was .at»stird, for it 
does not iieccs.sarily follow, because a 
n an suggests a means IiHiking to .an 
end. ilisn-putable thotigh it i»e. that he i 
has Mepliistoplieles for a siletit part-j 
per. The conservative element among 
tlie employes would not opeiilv venture 
so far, but rather thought If ids s.a- 
taiiio majesty and old Banders ran a 
race, the former would come In a b.ad 
secfiiid. if he were not distanced allo- 
gcHier.

The old man .always reached the o f-j 
fke  at Ü. Mr. 'Wallace usually arrived 
a half hour later, seMoni earlier, wjilch 
was so well understood t>y Banders' 
that he was greatly surprised when 
he walked Into the president’s <>ff|c«, 
the morning after that gentleman had 
attended Diottl’s concert, to find the 
head of the firm alre.idy ther» an<l .«p- 
parently waiting for him. '

“Sanders.” said the l>ank»-r “ I w ..f! 
your advice on a matter of gr. • >. :
l*ortaiice and concepi to  m e." j

Banders came .nwoss the rot 'd|
stoo<l tieside the desk. |

“ Briefly ns possible I am mu- h ex
ercised about my daughter.”

The old man moved up a ch.ilr .and 
burled himself In It. Pressing his el
bows tightly against his sides, he drew 
his neck In. and with the tips of his

right hand fingers consorted and co
quetted with their like on the opposite 
hand; then he simply uaked, “ Who is 
the man? ”

“ He is the violinist who has creatt d 
such a sensation here, Angelo Dlottl.” 

“ Yes, I've seen the name in print,” 
returned the old man.

**He has bewitched Mildred. I never 
have seen her show the least interest in 
a man before. She never has appeareil 
to me as an impressionable girl or one 
that could i>aslly be won.”

“That ts very true.” ejaculated San
ders; “she always seemed tractable and 
open to reason in all questions of love 
and courting. I can recall several in* 
stances where I have set her right by 
niy estimation of men, and invariably 
she has accepted my views.” j

“ And mine until now,” said the 
father, and then he reiimnted ids expe
rience of the night before. “ I had 
hoped she would not fall in lov.-, but 
be a prop and .comfort to me now that 
I am alone. F :>m dismayed at the* 
I*oi-spect before me.”

Then the old man mused: "In the
chrysalis state of girlhood, a parent ar
ranges all the details of his daughter's 
future; when and whom she shall m.ar- 
ry. ‘I sh.all not allow her to fall In 
love until she Is 23,’ says the fond i 
parent. ‘I shall not allow her to mar- i 
ry until she Is 26,’ says the fond p.ar- i 
ent. 'The man she marries will be the 
one I approve of. and then she will 
Bve happy ever after,’ concludes the 
fond parent.”

Deluded parent! false prophet! The 
anarchist. Ixive, steps In and di.sdalns 
all laws, rules and regtilatlons. When 
finally the father confronts the defying 
daughter, she calmly say.s, “ Well, what 
are you going to do about it?” And, 
then tears, forgiveness, complete ra- ' 
pitulatlon, and, sometinu.s, she and her! 
husb.ind live happily ever afterwards. ;

e must find some means to end ; 
this attachment. A union between a: 
musician .an«l my daughter would be ! 
most mortifying to me. Some plan 
must be devised to separate them, hut : 
she must not know of it, for she Is im- ! 
patient of re.straint and will not brook 
opposition.’’

“Are you confident she really loves 
this violinist?”

“ Slie confe.«s»»d as much to me.” said 
the perturbed banker.

Old Banders tuppe i with both hinds 
on his shining cranium and a.sked, 
Are  ̂you confident he loves her?’
“ Xo. Even If he does not, he no 

doubt makes the preten.se, and she be
lieves him. A m.an who fid.lies for 
money l.s not likely to ignore ;in op- 
portiU'ltv ti> angle for the s.qme com- 
mo.llty,” and the banker, with a look 
of .scorn on his face, threw liim.self 
bai k Into tlie clialr.

“J)oes she know that you do not 
approve of this man?”

“ I told her that I desired the mu
sician’s visit.s to cease.”

“ .And her answer?”
“ Bhe said she wouM obey me If I 

could n.'inie one reasonahie objection to 
the plan, ami then, with an air of ab
solute oonfidetiee in the Impossibility of 
such a contingency, added, ‘But you 
cannot.’ ”

“ Yes. but you mu.st,” said Banders. 
“ ^^ildred Is strangely constituted. If 
she love.s this man. her love can be 
more deadly to the choice of her heart 
than her hate to one she alihors. The 
Impatience of restraint you spenk of 
nnd her very Inability to brook oppo
sition can be turned to good account 
now.” And old Banders again tapped 
In the rhythm of a dirge on his parch- 
ment-houiid I'raiiium.

“ Tour plan?” eagerly asked the 
father, whose confidence In his secre
tary WHS absolute.

“ T would like to study them to
gether. Your tsisition will be stronger 
wth Mildred if you show' no open op
position to the man or hi.s aspirations; 
bring us together at your house some 
evening, and if I cannot enter a wedge 
of discontent, then they are not as 
others."• • • • • • • •

Mlilred was delighted when her fath
er toM her on bis return In the even
ing that he was anxious to meet Signor 
DIotti. and su.ggested a dinner party 
within a few days. He said he w'ould 
Invite Mr. S.-inders. as that gentleman, 
no doubt, would consider It a great 
privilege to meet the famou.s mu- 
.slclan. Mildred immediately sent an 
Invitation to Plotti. adding a request 
that he bring his violin and play for 
I ’ licle Banders, as the latter had found 
It Inipossllile to attend his concerts 
during the season, yet w.ns fond of mu
sic, especially violin music.

d r y g o o d s  C O
v u v

S1.00 to 
$1.50 Dress Goods 79c

S e c o n d  D a y  o f  S a l e
Owing to the grand success of our dress goods s&le Monday 
we will offer the same saving opportunities again tomorrow. 
Choice of a big line of mannish mixtures, granite cloths and men’s 
wear suitings, in tans, browns, blues, black and white mixtures, 
etc.: absolutely $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 grades; on sale T f l - .
io'* •••,.................... ...............................................  la C

Waist a^nd Petticoat
S p e c ia l s  f o r  W e d n e s d a y

The ▼allies which we offer in this section prove beyond all question 
the purchasing power of this store. Our assortments are complete 
in every detail—at the very lowest prices possible. These tomorrow: 
Ladit*s’ light-weight, handsomely embroidered, albatross veiling, 
batiste and tailored voile Waists— the season’s very latest models, 
in cream and both light and dark colors; special Q Q
price ......................................................................................
Handsome soft taffeta Lingerie Waists in white and colors, 
trimmed in Val. lace and insertion, new sleeves with QQ
deep tucked cuffs; speciaT................................................... «p O iw U
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats, made of good quality taffeta, with accor
dion plaited flounce, trimmed with three circular ruf- ^  J QQ 
fles, ail colors and black; special value fo r..................... y H iw O

Mid-Week Towel Special
F o r  T o m o r r o w  O n l y .

Tomorrow we place on sale some unmatchable values in Towels— 
values that would make most acceptable gifts.
Excellent quality knotted fringe Damask and Hemstitched Huck 
guaranteed all pure linen Tow'els—our very best 25c kind; 1Q«% 
tomorrow .................................................................................... Iw C

Don’t Delai.'v Yovir Christ
mas Shopping

For everything is now In readiness aixl you avoid the usual hol
iday rush—besides you have the pleasure of selecting from full 
and complete stocks—stocks that have never been equaled in Fort 
Worth.

1
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arm chair, said: “Mildred, my dear, I
do not wonder at the enormous suc- 
ceR.s of this DIotti.”

“ He is a wonderful artist.”  replied 
Mildred; "critics and public alike place 
him among the greatest of his pro
fession.”

“ He Is a good-looking young fellow, 
too," said the old man,

“ I think he Is the handsoine.st man I 
ever have seen,” replied the girl.

“Where does he come from?” con
tinued Sanders.

“ St. Casciano, a small town In Tus
cany.”

“ Has he a family?”
"Only a sister, whom he loves 

dearly,” good-naturedly answered the 
girl.

"And no one el.se?” continued the 
seemingly garrulous old man.

“ Xone that I have heard him speak 
of. Xo, certainly not,” rather impetu
ously replied Mildred.

“ How’ old is he?” continued the old 
man.

(To  Be Continued.)

BIG WATERWAY ASKED

HIRE TRAIÜS
9  A.M . 9 1 5  p  «

STOP
S c r a t c h in g !!!

Your finger nail* «re full of poison and not only irritate 
and inflame your skin, but are liable to poison you and 
give you Lock Jaw, Erysipela* or Ezeema.

Don’t take chances with any form of akin raih oi 
roughness—REMEMBER

Littell’s Liquid Sulphur
Stops Itching Instantly

and will absolutely cure any skm disease slight or seTere. - 
In order to prove that Litte ll's  Liquid Sulphur wm cure any 

skin diseue on earth we will send postpaid on receipt of 15 
lumps, a package of LltteU’a Liquid Sulphur, Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment and Liquid Sulphur Soap. Your money back if it fads. 
Booklet free on request.

RHUMA-SULPHUR CO. St. Look, Mo.
SOAP #XST FOX COMPIXPOW AWD TOOKT FOTPOStS

CHABTEn X.
The little dinner parly p.i«sed off 

ple.Ts.Tiitly. .and .is old Banders lighted 
his iTgar he confided lo I>lottl. with 
a braggart’s assiirmue, that when he 
was a youngster he was the best fid
dler for twenty miles around. "I tell 
you tin re is nothing like :i fiddler to 
.alch a pettleoat." he said, with a sharp 
nudge of his elbow Into Dlottl’s rlhs. 
"When 1 played the ‘Devil’s Dream’ 
there wasn’t a girl in the eouiitry could 
keep from dancing, and ’Uosalie, the 
Prairie Flower.’ broiiglit them on their 
knees to me every time;" then after 
a j«ause. “ I don’t believe people fiddle 
as well nowadays as they did in the 
good old times.” and lie ai'tually sighed 
in remembrance.

MlMred smiled and whispered to DI
otti. He took his violin from the case 
and tiegaii playing. It seemed to her j 
as if from above showers of silvery' 
merriment were falling to earth. The  ̂
old man watched Intently, and as the ' 
player changed from joy to pity, from ■ 
love back to happiness. Banders never : 
withdrew his gaze. His bead-like eyes] 
followed the artist; he saw each In- 
1,'lvl'lttal finger rise and fall, and the 
iMtw iMiund over the flnger-bo.ird. al-| 
ways avoiding, never coming In con
tal t with the middle tsrlng. Suddenly 
the old man beat a tattoo on his era- 
iiliim and closed his eye.s, aiiparently 
deep In thought.

As IHottl ceased playing. Sanders ap
plauded vociferously, and moving to
ward the violinist, said; “Magnffieent!
I never have lieanl better playing! 
What is the make of your violin?”

Dlottl. startled at this question, hur
riedly put the instrument in its case; 
"Oh. It is a famous make," he drawled.

“Will you let me examine It?” said 
the elder, placing his hand on the ta.se.

"1 never alU>w any one to touch my 
violin.” replied DIotti, closing the cov
er qiihkly.

“W>’ y; ts there a magic charm about 
It. that you fear other hands may dis
cover?” queried the old man.

“ I i>rcfer that no one handle It,” 
said the virtuoso comniandingly.

“ Very well.” sighed the old man re
signedly, "there are violins and violins, 
and no doubt yours comes within that 
category.” this half sneerlngly.

"I'ncle,” Interiiosed Mildred tactful
ly, “you must not be so persistent. 
Signor Dlottl prizes his violin highly 
and will not allow any one to play 
upon it but himself.” and the look of 
relief on Diottl’s face amply repaid 
her.

Mr. IN’ allace came In at that moment, 
and ■with perfunctory Interest In hts 
guest. Invited him to ex.imlne the 
splendid collection of revolutionary 
relics in his study.

" I value them highly," said the 
banker, “both for patriotic and ances
tral reasons. The Wallaces fought and 
died for their country, and helped to 
make this land what It Is.”

The father and the violinist went to 
the study, leaving the daughter and 
old Sanders In the drawing room. The 
old man, seating himself In a larg#

Congressman Wants $31,000,000 to 
Connect Lake and Gulf

By A»KoiHated Press.
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—.A dispatch to 

the Tribune from Wa.shlngton, says:
Congressman Lorimer of Chicago 

would have congress appropriate $31,- 
000.000 for a ifourteen-foot channel 
from the drainage canal down the Dos 
IMaines and Illinois rivers into the 
Mississippi, and thence to the gulf.

Mr. Lorimer was at the head of the 
committee which recently visited St. 
Louis and made an extended excursion 
along the route of the proposed deep 
waterway. He comes to Washington 
imbued with the fe-isibillty of the pro
ject, and has a bill already prepared 
wbich will be Introduced in the house 
today.

He declares that digging such a 
channel would create a new type of 
ocean going- steamer, ■which would ply 
the waters of the Mississippi river and 
connect with points on the Great Lakes 
without change. This is one of the 
strong i»oints which he proposes to 
make in favor of the passage of his 
bill..

RICH FAMILIES UNITED

Miss Berheimer and Robert Guggen
heim Wed in New York
to The Telegram.

XEW  YORK, Dec. 5.—In the weil- 
ding of Miss Grace Berheimer and M. 
Rotiert Guggenheim, son of Daniel 
Guggenheim, were united two of the 
wealthiest Jewish families In the L'nit- 
e<l Statex, pierhaps in the world, barring 
the Rothschilds.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

3m  F so-Si ml la Wrappor B«low.

SET RINGS
O U R  SPE C IA LT Y

Opals, Turqaolae, Pearls,' Rahies, 
'  Garnets, Emeralds, Ete.

G .W . Haltom&Bro.yJewelers
Opp. Delaware Hotel. 409 Main St.

THE

A U C A B E
O u r Sam ple Room  

Is Now Ready

1204-06 Main. Street
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MUGG & BECKHAM GO.

S H A D E  T R E E S
We gruarantee them to grow. Plant 

now. BAKER BROS.,

503 Houston St.

SH O O T IN G
Is new very good and the very best Guns 
and Ammunition can be found at

Anderson's Big Gun Store,
410 and 412 Houston St., Fort Worth. Tex.

Dr'Y Cord Wood
ANY QUANTITY.

Durrett &> Son

Opera Glasses 
LORD
o p t i c i a n  

713 M ain Street
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We want your trade. W ill try and 
please you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone 6021r. 909 Houston etreet
New phone 860.

T. P. fENELON
Steamship Agent.

A ustin  and Return

$7.10
VI.A
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Santa Fe|
H  W

On Sale Daily Until Dec. 14.

• ' —Chair Cars and Sleepers Everjr
Day,

Further particulars on applica
tion.

City Ticket Office. 
Pliones 19$. 710 Main St.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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Dally was the sworn average circulation of The Tel- 
Sgram during the month o f November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

POOR OLD HOUSTON
When Houston gets those sidewalks, a modern 

hotel, a Young Men's Christian Association building, 
underground wires, several wholesale dry goods and 
notion establishments, four or five more apartment 
houses, an Elks’ home, a new county court hou.- e. a 
federal building, half a dozen oil refineries, the Kice 
Institute, a ladies’ college, the charity hospital and 
a ship channel the Post will have Thanksgiving ap
petite enough to eat an entire turkey by itself.— 
Houston Post

The situation must be very trying in Houston and 
things moving very slow. While the Post is sighing 
for the things that seem unattainable Fort Worth is 
making good every day in the year. W e have the 
largest and best hotels in the state, a new one just 
completed covering a whole block of ground, work 
la beginning on the most handsome and up to date 
Yonng Men’s Christian Association building in Texas, 
and the offending wires are now going underground 
on Fort Worth’s principal streets. W e have large 
wholesale establishments o f the kind craved by 
Houston, the finest new apartment house in Texas 
is rapidly nearing completion, a fine Elks’ home, 
the finest court house in the state, a fine federal 
building that is to be still further enlarged, several 
of the best colleges in Texas and other new enter
prises too numerous to mention. Houston should 
proceed to get busy, and it would not be out of place 
for Dallas to take one good look at the manner in 
which Fort Worth is spreading herself.

FAMOUS KISSES IN HISTORY
No more celebrated kiss was ever given than that 

bestowed on Nov. 22,1581, in the gallery of Greenwich 
Palace, by Queen Elizabeth upon the Due d’AIencon, 
one o f the suitors for her hand, who. in the presence 
o f Walsingham and Leicester, she kissed upon his 
coarse lips, and, placing her ring upon his finger, 
presented to her courtiers as their future master.

With true sincerity did another English queen 
grant a like favor, though the kiss given was but 
that of friendship and esteem. It was at the con
clusion of the Crimean war, when France and our 
country being, as at present, on the best of terms. 
Queen Victoria paid a visit to Paris. Her meeting 
with her ally, Napoleon III, was of the most cor
dial description, and the queen reachetl every heart 

. when, throwing ceremonial to the winds, she touched 
with her lips the emperor’s cheek, and with that kiss 
doing more to cement the good will between the two 
countries than any amount o f  formal courtesy would 
have effected.

Everj’ one has heard of the famous kiss bestowed 
upon a butcher by Georgiana Duchess o f Devonshire. 
In 1874 Fox was contesting Westminster in the whig 
interest, among his keenest supporters being the 
beautiful duchess, who entered heart and soul into 
the spirit of the election, gaining many a vote for 
her protege by her golden speech and sparkling eyes. 
One man. however, a butcher, remained impervious 
to her wiles; neither beseeching glance nor persua
sive word could move him. But the duchess was 
resolute on gaining her end; she offeretl a kiss fur 
the man’s vote. Such a bribe was irresistible.

The efficacy of a fair woman’s kiss was incontest
ably proved when. In 1794, the famous Gordon High
landers were raised by the lovely Duchess of Gordon, 
who was directly Instrumental In gaining a thousand 
recruits by the donation of a guinea and a kiss apiece. 
In a sense ma.n  ̂ o f these kisses may be said to have 
been fatal, for in an encounter with the French 
ihortly afterward more than 250 were either killed 
I r  wounded.

41ain Chartler, the French poet. Is the hero of a 
roiTiaBtic legend. One day he sat down in a public 
place, and being weern and exhausted by the heat of 
the day, fell Into a slumber. As he slept, Margaret 
o f Scotland, the w ife o f the Dauphin, afterward 
known in history as Louis XI, chanced to pass with 
her attendants. She glanced at the unconscious man. 
and recognized in him the poet whose verses she 
loved. Then, motioning to her maids to be still, she 
gently stepped forward, and, stooping, imprinted a 
kiss on the sleeping poet’s lips.

Pretty, too, is the story o f Ingeborg Vindlng and 
the poor student. Paul Vendelbo. 'The latter, whose 
empty purse was a sad trammel to bis ardor after 
knowledge, was promised by two noblemen a foreign 
tour, conditionally upon bis being able to obtain a 
kiss from the fair Ingeborg. Nothing despairing, 
Vendelbo one morning approached the lady as she 
was seated at a window, and boldly made confession 
of his bard case. Ingeborg heard in silence, then 
bent down her proud head, and in loving charity gave 
him a kiss.

LA times, however, a kiss has been the p reiu lj

to a tragic sequel, as was that bestowed in 1718 by 
Prince Ferdinand o f Bavaria upon Princess Tbyra. 
the near relation of a ruler of a neighboring state, 
where he was on a visit. This affectionate greeting, 
a heedless whim of the moment, was given under the 
very eyes of the princess’ betrothed, who naturally 
taking umbrage, soundly rated the thoughtless prince. 
Words came to blows, which resulted in a duel being 
arranged, and diplomatic relations between the two 
states were broken off. In the war that followed, 
although hostilities lasted but six weeks, over a 
thousand lives were sacrificed.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneovia rcflactlon upon th« character, standln« 

or reputation oi aay person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of ’Tlie Telegram wlU be glad
ly correcie-J upon due notice of same bei. g given at the 
offlee. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

In announcing Its support o f Judge lAssIter for 
mayor The Telegram was unfortunate in the choice 
of words and employed some of the same words 
uttered by Judge Harris when he announced his own 
candidacy. The judge seems to he particularly sen
sitive on the subject and rushes into the columns 
o f The Telegram ’s much esteemed contemporary and 
calls attention to the fact. The judge should have 
his speeches ami utterances copyrighted. This 
would, of cour.se, not bar him from the continued 
reuse of his own si>e»x:he3 and utterances.

Judge William D. \\*!lllam8, candidate for railroad 
commissioner, favors the abolition of the GaIvestoi> 
Houston differential, and the making of both cities 
common points. Judge Williams believes that Gal
veston should enjoy to the fullest Its God-gIven ad
vantages.

Republican lenders In congress announce their 
determination of whipping through a great deal of 
important legislation before the advent of the holi
days, but if this is to be done the fellows who have 
loaded up on the tariff In opposition to railway rate 
regulation will have to be muzzled.

The prospects for that new c»»tton mill seem to 
be growing must brighter, and those in close touch 
with the situation freely predict that Fort Worth 
is going to make another big landing. A big cotton 
mill would be a very valuable addition to our indus
trial enterpri.^e.

Speaker Cannon did not say anything concerning 
railway rate regulation in his speech before the re- 
publican congressional caucus at Washington, and 
It is evident from this that Uncle Joe’s soul is not 
bubbling over with enthusiasm for the measure.

Congress is now In session, and our old friend, the 
Congressional Record, will soon be in active circu
lation and come in quite handy for fire kindling pur
poses. The annual distribution of garden seed will 
also soon be in full blast.

John Sharpe Williams is to be the democratic 
leader In congress again this session. In spite of the 
fact that there are many people who believe that 
the minority could have found better material.

The Arlington Heights street car line is now in 
operation, and the goo<l citizens of that thriving sub
urb are now* alile to ride to town In state and first 
class street cars.

It seems that practically aU of Texas Is calling 
upon Fort Worth to come to time and revive the 
Spring Palace. The people of Te.xas Just naturally 
like to visit Fort Worth.

Those Korean officials who are killing themselves 
as a protest against a Japanese protectorate may be 
heroes, but at this distance they look nutty.

The railways of the country are buying a great 
deal of new equipment, and that i.s a pretty good in
dication o f prosperity.

'The Fort Worth Driving Club has shown Itself to 
be an institution imbued with the true Fort Worth 
spirit. It does things.

Judge I-a.sslter drew fir.st place on the municipal 
ticket, and It Is a good omen.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
How w’otild you like to he a health officer? Dr. 

Herltert Jones, chief hen.'^h officer of Menipliis, had 
a very strenuous struggle to save the city from the 
ravages of yellow fever, but gained the fight. Citi
zens of Memphis, to show their appreciation of the 
work, presented the doctor with $10,000, and a lead, 
ing society woman of the city gave him a kiss. So 
you see that it sometimes pays to be a health officer 
— if you are a sucre-sful one. Terrell Traascrip*.

Some of the South Texas rewspapi>rs are showing 
their appreciation of splendid work done by the 
Texas health officer t;y roundly abu-slng him ,and 
questioning many of his official acts. Ail of which 
Is quite different from the Memphis method.

❖  ❖  A A

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

Kpfrial to The Telei/ram.
W’ASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 5.

Not all o f the present city admlnlstraNon is 
supporting Mr. I.As8lter for mayor, as is stated by 
one of Mr. Lassiter's opponents. It would seem natu
ral that the men who compose the administration 
would be really In support o f Mr. lAsslter because 
he U the man for the place, on one hand, and on 
the other, It would be quite in harmony with th* 
ordinary action of these men If they should, for It 
will be remembered that In his opening address 
Judge Harris made a very severe arraignment of the 
present city officials. Nothing more could be ex
pected than that the administration should retaliate 
by opposing Judge Harris— and the fair-minded voter 
will neither blame them for doing so nor Mr. lAssiter 
because they, or practically all o f them, should sup
port him. ,

Ministers to Washington from Central and South 
American countries are Interested in the proposed 
visit o f Secretary Root to South America next sum
mer, presumably In connection with th© Pan-Ameri
can congress, which Is likely to be held in the Bra
zilian capital. They feel the visit of the secretary 
of stale will result in great benefit to those coun
tries. Brazil, Argentina and other republics are 
endeavoring to attract American capital and enter
prise.

Argentina would derive Innumerable benefits 
from a visit by Mr. Root, and the people o f that re
public will extend a warm welcome to th© secretary 
of state, according to Señor Epifanlo Pórtela, the mln- 
Istor from that country,

“ Mr. Root Is well known In my country, said 
Señor Pórtela yesterday. "Mr. Root could see much 
for himself in a xiomparatlvely short visit to Argen
tina to warrant his Interest being diffused among the 
people of the United States.
Field for Capitalists

“ Today, when American capital Is looking for fo^ 
Hgn fields. Investors needs the sound opinion of such 
a man as your secretary o f state, which would be an 
unprejudiced opinion of the actual state of affairs
there.’’ , • , . „

“As a result, then," the minister was asked, com
mercial relations between Argentina and the Unlt^^ 
States would become much closer and uniform.

“ Undoubtedly," ho replied. "Although they are 
very cordial today, in so far as conditions are con
cerned. But this 1 mean that the problem o f trans
portation Is to be solved. For Instance, tkere Is not 
a single line o f steamships plying today between 
New York and Buenos Ayres, which could be given 
the dignity of the title o f steamship transportation. 
The ships today running between these ports are the 
oldest ones, uncomfortable, without much space, 
oUher for passengers or commercial shipments, and, 
foremost, run Irregularly, sometimes every fifteen 
days and sometimes every month. The passage Is 
made occasionally in from twenty-one to twenty-five 
days. This is where transportation becomes a prob
lem. Very often we have to go from Buenos Ayres 
to Europe, and thence to New York to reach America 
on time. The mails follow that route.
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more cotton than any other state In the union, and 
the time is not far distant when she will manufac
ture the most cotton.

^
At a recent meeting of the We.-it Texas Pre.ss As

sociation a resolution was passed requesting every 
newspaper man in the territory to petition his con
gressman to support a measure to stop the govern
ment from printing envelopes in competition with 
local printers. A similar resolution will be prestnted 
to the State Press Association next spring when it 
nicet.s in Corpus Christl. The government has no 
right to do this kind of business and an effort should 
be made to stop it, as it causes a great ’oss to the 
printers of the country, and the government makes 
nothing out of the business, as envelopes are r.^inted 
at the Ijaie cost of stock.

There Is no more reason why the goventment 
shdTTTri furnish business men printed enveloites at 
the cost of production than printed letter heads and 
other stationery at the same price. It is a custom 
that robs the printing offices of the country of much 
patronage, and should be promptly discontinued.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Railroad fares on a 2-ccnt basis are bound to 

come in the near subsequently in Illinois. The mat
ter has been agitated for some time and is to come 
before the next legislature in regular form. The 
state railroad and warehouse commission has the 
matter under consideration and is said to be pre
paring an order of their own to compel this reduction 
without waiting for any legislative action. I f  they 
should there will be a commotion in the railroad sec
tion of that state. Two-cent railroad fares would 
pay better there than 3 cents in Texas— San Antonio 
TJght.

It is probable that 2-cent railroad fare would give 
the railways more business In thickly populated sec
tions, but where the people are scattere<l over a 
broad expanse o f territory, as in Texa.s, such a rate 
would be a positive injustice.

«¡» A  A  A

riven below show how great has been the 
In public sentiment. The first vote Is that for Wu- 
Ham A. Stone for governor:

Dem.
1898— Governor .........  358.800
1899—  ̂ Treasurer ........ 327,012
1900—  President ........  424,823
1901—  Treasurer ........ 291,995
1902—  Governor .........  436,447
1903—  Treasurer ........ 235,168
1904—  President ........ 335,430
Testing the People on the Tennessee Senatorship

There is a smack of the romantic and unique, 
combined with plenty o f business. In southern poll- 
tlCB. Tennessee, following Virginia, has decided, so 
far as thé democrats are concerned, to have the c m - 
dldate for United States senator come before the 
people. A t the primaries next spring the people will 
vote direct for their choice. The man receiving the 
highest vote will be elected by the legislature, which 
must also be democratic. The term of United States 
Senator Carmack w ill expire in 1907. He is a can
didate for re-election, and so is ex-Governor 
L. Taylor, one of th© famous Taylor brothers. The 
campaign opened last week In Nashville. Senator 
Carmack made a speech and invited his opponent to 
the stage to speak also. Referring to his differences 
with the President. Senator Carmack said that one 
reason upon which his defeat was being urged v^s 
that he could get nothing for his constituents. He 
suggested that If peddling party patronage was the 
chief duty o f a United States senator it would be 
better to elect his opponent, and, better still, the re
publican “ boss," W alter Brownlow. He paid a noU- 
ble tribute to Mr. Roosevelt for changing his policy 
toward the South and the negro, and for his part In 
ending the war In the Far East.

The contest thus begun will keep up until the day 
of primary election. How would it do for Knox and 
Penrose to canvass Pennsylvania to learn what the 
people think of them.— Philadelphia Ledger.

VERSES THAT RING
THE LONG, WHITE WAY

Ho, straight ahead o’er the level plain. 
In a ribbon of light it lies;

And It may be wet with th© driving rain. 
Or dry to the drifting skies;

But it lures me on to the lands afar. 
Through the arch o f the azure day. 

To  the purple tw ilight’s swinging star, 
As I ride on the long white way.

SUNFgDWER PHILOSOPHY

Some people are simply acting natural when they 
are kicking.

A  good many people who call themselves critics 
are merely kickers.

Give any man who has paid a compliment time 
enough and he will qualify IL

About the most expensive experiment the average 
man can have is to accept gifts.

A  sign a thin woman is popular: If her friends
call her ‘ ‘fragile’’ Instead o f "skinny.”

As a rule people do not rebuke you for telTlng 
gossip until they have heard all the details.

W e would enjoy Thank.=giving a great deal more 
were it not for the prominence it gives the cranberry.

This is the season o f the year when a girl adds 
tA the cost of her new furs by having her picture 
taken in them.

In most homes a "sponge bath”  Is one in which 
a wash rag is used because there isn’t any sponge in 
the house.

When the member.s of a family quarrel some very 
clever things are said which no one present applauds 
or repeats.

It Is every w ife’s opluion that her husband reeds 
her to protect him, and his experience later as a 
widov.’er goes to prove It.— Atchison Globe.

And I ’m out on the long white way oqc*  
The path to the skies of blue,

Gf my broken prison the open door 
To things that are strange and new.
I can see the light on its level track 

In the sun o f a vanished day;
And the singing cities call me back 

From the end o f the long white way.

Oh! the long white way. with its endleM qqgn 
Of distant seas and skies.

The anodyne to the soul’s unrest 
Ere she frees her wings and files 

By^he great white moon in its purple night,
And the sun. in its azure day.

To the strange new worlds t ^ t  are rising bright 
At the end o f the star-strewn way. '

— Bertrand Shad well In the Boston Evening
script ~

MOONSHDNE AND MUSINCS,
•Bv S ID  B A R TO S

Charity is used to cover a multitude of skint.
A  A  A  A

A  girl In Cleveland killed herself after heariig | 
man recite “ The F'ace on the Barroom Floor." Pith 
ably was afraid he intended to recite it again.

A  A  A  A

It is indeed strange that Mrs. Chadwick
looked the life  Insurance companies.

A  A  A  A

The Shanghai Chinese stopped the boycott W  
cause they feared the water god. No, no, PierpoM 
Morgan 1« not the water god.

A  A  »> A

“ The girls were very much surprised by MHg 
Mumm’s weeding, weren’t they?”

“ Oh, yes, they were surprised, but not nearly m * 
surprised as angry.”  ■

A  A  A  A
T.-

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Don’t be the under dog just to get sympathy.
Diamonds are vulgar, especially If you haven’t 

any.
It Is easier to run In debt than to crawl out.
A promise isn’t all It is cracked up to be when 

It Is broken.
When flattery Is applied to friendship it is a case 

of make or break.
The florist is the only man who can afford to 

throw bouquets at himself at> this season.
A young man marvels the first time he makes a 

fool o f himself, but he soon gets used to it.
Some fellows seem to think that looking for work 

is synonymous with looking for trouble.
W e wouldn’t fully appreciate the happiness of 

married life if it wasn’t for being miserable occa
sionally.— Philadelphia Record .

It looks more and more as though Depew was Ikig 
original Depew man.

❖  ❖  •> ❖

r

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

If I were a young woman and really v,anted to 
marry, I would choose one of those big, lusty, honest, 
imlustYlous country raised boys every time in pref
erence to one of these sweet, dainty little town dude- 
lets whose chief occupation is polishing pavements, 
making fancy shots on billiard tables and smirking 
at the girls. It ’s all mighty nice to make goo-goo 
eyes, play slot machines and dance the two-step, but 
when you marry you had better get a husband that 
c.an waltz ail day behind a plow, earn and eat three 
meals each twenty-four hours, and won’t have to go 
to Hot Springs each year to consult a corn doctor.— 
Kalnmlly’s Harpoon.

There is a whole lot o f truth In these suggestions, 
and they are worth general consideration. But tho 
country boy is usually the last one chosen.

THE DRIFT OF POLITCIS

Fort Worth fi^otpads are getting hard up. Two of 
them pounced on a boy Sat»;-’ - y night, and at th© 
point of two sixshooters rot,! Vim of 5 cents, ail 
the cash he had. Tho.se di.--); loied highwaymen will 
doubtless bunt a town where there is more cash than 
Pantherville.— Dallas Record.

They will have to travel a long distance to find 
it. Fort Worth has plenty of ca.«h, and if tho.se foot- 
pads had not been from Dallas they would have 
known where to find it.

<. <•

The Fort Worth hoard of trade, fhrough Secretary 
B. B Paddock, has for some time been carrying on 
negotiations with a Boston company looking to th© 
establishment of a cotton mill at Fort Worth. 'This 
effort Is now al.out to be crowned with success. A 
proposition has been made that if Fort Worth will 
furnish the site for the plant and take stock to the 
amount of $25.000 the company will put In a plant 
with 25.000 spindles and 100 looms. This plant will 
be built so that it can be added to as the business 
grows. The mills are coming to Texas, and Cisco 
ought to get in line for one of these valuable enter
prises. The Round-Up is not without hope that ac
tion wIM be taken in this matter before another 
crop i '  gathered. W e are waking up.—Cisco 
Round-Up.

A ll Texas is waking up. The Idea of one county 
in North Carolina having more cotton mills than
the entire stnto r f  T ex is  is n condition of affairs 
that v .n  net he permitted to exist. Texas produces

During the debate on the statehood bills last win
ter opposition to Smoot was temporarily smothered. 
Rumor had it that in tho present senate Smoot con
trolled eight votes which he could swing under t 
fear of those colleagues that ho could turn the church 
against them and prevent their re-election.

Smoot showed his power by defeating his col
league, Thomas Kearn.s, for re-election last winter, 
although Kearns had large hinsincss interests in the 
West with ‘ nflurntial republican senators. Smoot 
.selected an ex-representative. George Suthoriand, 
who from being a Gentile member o f tho national 
house, bad lu'conie known as a “ Jack Mormon” and 
Snioot’.s especial protege. Although the senate has a 
repul)lican working majority on straight political 
lines, the obliteration of these customary ties on 
the subject of railroad rate legislation and the tariff 
gives Smoot’s vote and those alleged to be controlled 
by him greater value this winter. There is no real 
assurance that the ca.se will bo acted on this winter. 
’The large organizations of women may bring much 
influence to bear, but the case is still up In the a; 
Story of Pennsylvania’s Vote

Pennsylvania’s official vote at the election o f Nov. 
7 last gave William H. Berry, democrat and fuslonist 
for state treasurer. 88,244 plurality. In 1904 Roose^ 
velt had 505,519. Figures like these preach a sermon 
so eloquent that they are calculated to make a politi
cal boss scratch his head. It shows what the people 
can do and what they will do. The official figures 
are: Berry’s total vote, 546,949; Plummer’s total
vote, 458,705; socialist vote, 10,330;’ socialist laboi 
vote. 1.622; Berry’s plurality, 88,244; Berry’s major
ity, 76,232; entire vote cast, 1,017,666. The vote 
given Berry exceeded the highest ever previously 
cast for a democratic candidate for a state or n 
Uonal office in Pennsylvania. The record in this 
respect was the vote of 464,209 given Robert E. Pat- 
tison for governor in 1890, in which year George VV. 
Delamater. republican, received 447,655 vote.s. Pat- 
tlson received many thousands o f republican vote« 
The next highest vote for a democrat was In 1892 for 
Grover Cleveland. 452,264 votes, while Benjamin 
Harrison, repqlilican, had 516,011. A t the last presl- 
dential election the total vote of the state was 1,236,. 
338. At the last gubernatorial ek*ction In 1902 It was 
1,074.551, divided as follows: Republican, 592,867;
democratic, 436,447; prohibition, 23,327; socialist, 21,- 
910. An analysis of this year’s vote justifies the con
clusion that Berry received the support o f about 150,- 
000 Independent republicans and 25,000 prohibition- 
Ists. the additional votes cast under the latter party’s 
n'>n.p having been those of democrats and republi
can;! v,ho desired t > ccmplia.ent llc incr L. Casrio for 
hu v.crk iu the coaipalgn. A glance at the flguree

'There wouldn’t be much satisfaction in getting 
mad if there were no swear words.

Mourning would not be so bad If you could pick 
out those you have to wear it for.

The only time a girl is more miserable than when 
she Isn’t In love Is when she is.

You can’t take the pride out of some people, 
even by seeing them slip down on the ice.

It  Is easier to be rich than to be happy, but no
body ever got any satisfaction out of that thought. 
— New York Press.

ESCAPED IN A COFFIN
A strange and somewhat grewsome device, by 

which a man named Baker, charged ye.stcrday with 
fraud, succeeded in once evading arrest and a sec
ond time In dodging a summons, was described at 
the West Ham police court.

On one occasion when “ wanted” Baker was un
derstood to bo at an mulertaker’s shop at Manor, 
Park, and the officers of the court went there to ap
prehend him. But he could not be found, though 
the place was thoroughly searched.

On trestles in the shop was a coffin, in which 
the police were informed there lay a body. In the 
presence of the officers the coffin was screwed up 
and taken away to, as was intimated, a public mor
tuary.

A day or so later it was discovered that the sup
posed dead man in the coffin was no other than 
Baker, whose friends had collaborated with him In 
this way of evading arrest.

On the second occasion a judgment summons was 
to he served. This time a lady at the house said 
that Bakpr was very ill and could not he seen.

When the officers next called the blinds were all 
drawn and they w^re told that the defendant Iiad 
died that morning. Then c a m e ^  coffin, and the 
“ body”  was again removed. *

A fter each of these adventures Baker started 
business in another part o f I^indon. He was sent 
for trial on the charge of fraud.— London Chronicle.

A RUSHING BUSINESS
A  •> -> <-

“ Strutty is a peculiar man. Every time It 
ho pulls down all the curtains in his house.”

“ That's a habit that came from his stage e; 
rience. You know how Strutty barnstormed as H l i f  
let for two seasons.” ^

“ I don’t see how that explains it.”  \
“ Simple enough. Every time he sees a hail st( 

it reminds him of a hen’s e jg ."

“ Gifton hands his w ife $100 every week for fh  
money.”

"You must mean diamond pin money.”
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

“ I ’m afraid I ’ve done something to offend Mrii 
N iffty .”

“ What makes you think so?”
"W hy, here’s a note from her asking me to tak 

dinner with her. and there’s no postscript”

POINTED, BUT NOT PERSONAL
A story is told of a poker game which was In 

progress In a certain mining town out In the West 
in which one o f the participants had but one eye.

During the progress of the game a rough-looking 
member at the other side of the table jumped up 
and pulling out his revolver, delivered himself thus:

“ Look you ’ere, pards; there’s a hull lot o f crooked 
work a-goln’ on in this here game, and I hain’t a-goin’ 
to mention any names, nuther. But I jes ’ got this 
much to say an’ no more. I f  I see any more of It 
a-goln’ on (placing his revolver on the table) I ’ll 
shoot the sun-of-a-gun’s other eye out. See?”

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD

TWO CHANGES
Some years ago. says the Boston Herald, Proh* 

sor Appleton o f Brown university, who delighted tl 
have his pupils ask original questions in his spedU 
ty, chemistry, was completely stumped by the foDo» 
ing from a promising freshman:

"W hat two-fold chemical change did Lot’s irtll 
undergo?”

“Give It up,”  said the professor, "what wew 
they?”

“ First,” ‘said the freshman, “ she turned to mbbeG 
and then she turned to salt.”

•> ❖  ❖  ❖
GOOD NEWS FOR ALONZO

“ How our newspapers do reflect life !”  exclalffiil 
W illiam H. Ellis, a New  York broker, who ha* Jffi* 
returned from a mission to K ing Menelik, of AlV*’ 
slnia. “Even the advertisements make on© fed «1 
home.

“ Just as soon as I landed f  bought a paper, ffi* 
my eye over the ‘personal’ column and came acpMl 
this that assured me I wa.s back in God’s country*

“ Alonzo— Return at once to your Matilda. Th< 
piano has been sold.’ ”

A  A  A A
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MAYBE ROOSEVELT DON’T  KNOW IT
A rate regulating bill of what sort would be likely 

to get past these illustrious senators:
Foraker.
Aldrich.
Kean.
Elkins.

— Chicago Tribune.

AFTER GETTING ACCIDENT INSURANCE
W iiat Mr. W liltney should have done if he rhally 

wanted that Interview with the President was to 
pre.sent himself at the white house disguised as a 
football coach and make a noise like a touchdown.—  
Detroit Journal.

W ILL EVEN THINGS UP
News comes from St. Louis that John L. Sullivan 

has sworn o ff again and that economic crisis caused 
by the btirnlug of 80,000 barrels In whisky In Penn- 

j cylvania will probably be equalized soon.— Brooklyn 
i Union.

A LL  AT SEA
Charles Frohman, the theatrical manager, •■T* 

one great defect in budding playwrights i* their l«ei 
o f knowledge o f the scenes they attempt to portray* 
“ The other day,” he said, “ I read a manuscript^^ 
dealing with the sea, and the author’s seamai^k 
would have been a treat to the gallery goda law * 
second act the captain shouted to the mate:

“ ‘Are you bringing in the blunt end or the •hstf 
end of this ship?’

"  ‘And in the third act, when the mate want* 
the ship stopped he yelled, ’Whoe, whoa!” ’

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A SIGHT FOR ELKS AND MEN

“ Way out in Kansas,”  said joyous Frank -  - . , 
the comedian, “ I saw a sight that would have gW * 
dened Mr. Roosevelt’s heart. It was at a co®2 
fair. A  man went up to a tent where sobW 
were on exhibition and stared wistfully at the

“ T d  like to go in there,’ he said to th© keN j* 
‘but it would be mean to go In without i«y  
and I cannot afford to pay for my wife and sevwit*** 
children.”

“ The keeper stared t l astonishment at the 
array. ‘A re  all those your children?’ he asked.

“  ‘Every one,’ said the family man.
“  ‘You wait a minute,’ said the keeper, Ik i  

to bring the elk out and let them see you.” ^

A REMINISCENCE OF EUGENE ^
Eugene Field, sad o f countenance and r e w  •  

tongue, strayed Into a New York reetanikkt ■ ■  
seated himself at a table. To him there 
swift and voluble waiter, who said, “Coffe«i 
chocolate, ham ’n’ggs-beef-steak-muittonrdifl^^ 
oalls-bash'n'-beans,”  and much more to the 
purpose. Field look at him long and solemnly 
at last replied, “O friend, Twant none o f thoee *
AH I require is an orange and a few kind

When
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ington Heights I

1—1 * I— * • of our holdings at Arling-
ton Hsights, consisting of 500 of the choicest lots of
that beautiful suburb, at prices and terms never before 
heard of for property of a like character.

raa

Prices $100 
A ll Lots

to $275 Per Lot 
50x125 Feet

>vefw

I th«

Terms: Si.oo cash and Si.ooper week until paid for. 
No Interest; no taxes for 1905 and 1906; no pay* 
ments while sick.

The lots we offer In this sale are In the Improved 
districts of Arlington Heights and arc all convenient 
to water, electric lights, car line, school, etc.

If you want a lot at Arlington Heights for a home 
or an Investment, now is your chance, for such prices 
and terms will never be offered there again.

Come out to the sale and see our property whether 
you buy or not. $1.00 is all you need bring with you.

The A r lin g to n  H eights C ar L ine  is now complete 
and in operation from the City Park to Arlington 
Heights, and will be completed Into the business dis
trict within 60 days. T ake Arlington Heights car at 
C ity Park.

Salesmen on ground every day, from i to 6 p. m.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
C h fldren 'a  F avM itft

»-OTIRra—
Goughs, Colds, Croup and 

Wboopixig Couijh.
TUttmÊtéji» tnmom fnr

It CO.UllM S«l
• lu-g. p v t Of th. clviUMd worii’ iroMi 

b . d«|.m4wl ttpoit. It co.uilM s«i 
opiaa or nth.r h.rvinil d r . ,  utd m .r b .

b* 0'>.Ad«iUj to .  b.bjr m  t .  m  .dull 
P ilo « 2A OU; L s rs « 8l»o, 60 eu .

HA i  PATCH SPIEDY
Racer Kaopa Balov* Two MinuU 
Mark for Avaraga of Thlr- 

taas Trtala
'P4dal fo TU Tutyram.

MEMPHIS, D«c. 6.—In thirteen trial 
laoea »gainst time this tea.von. Dan 
Patch, champion raocr, with iho 

•world’a record of 1; ( 8. has established 
aei.'ond better than two minutes for 
every mile that he has traveled, onty 
four of the trials, and two of theac 
over a half>mlle track, having been j 
dona In slower time than two minutes.' 
Dan Patch paced bis tb’ rtaan milea ‘n I 
a total of 23:69^. malting hla avaraga 
per .nllc 1:68 12.13, this taking In all 
hla tríala with and without iba wind 
shield, end Including his last parform* ! 
anee, when he lowered Star Pointer a ' 
world rct'ord for pacing In 1:68 without 
nelp other Uian a galloping horse ciosa . 
beaida him to encourage hire In bis I 
race. |

Thera la no doubt exprosaad here 
aa to tbs trotting autboritiea accepting 
tha Dan Patch record as official. Lo>u 
Dillon, duilng the supplementary meet- I 
ing Here a year ago. lowered Major 

.. ^ Delmar'a mark from 2:0P4, without a ¡
on the bulb drives the cue stick out. ahleld, to 3:01. and the record wa« ac-I 
the distance belmf determined by thojoepted. notwithstanding Lou Dillon 
qulckncsti o f the presnure on the bulb.

When Britt and Nelson appeared >t 
rival theaters the earn week In Cleve* 
land, rxtra police were on hand to 

* see that neither of them did any spar* 
ring whatever. Cleveland Is so pain
fully goou that by and by sneezing on 
Sunday In that burg will be looke<l 
upon ae a penal offense. The two fight
er* showed themnelves to the audi
ence. made a schoolboy sort of a talk 
about “the big fight," and backed sol
emnly Into tbs wings. The audience 
applauded, and maybe It was happy.

St. I I uls athletic clubs will teat the 
antl-boxlng law In the courts. The po
lice chief draws the line between ama
teur find professional boxers, but the 
promoters say the law

was imssessed of a faster wlnd-ahleld 
mark In 1:68. la certain quarters It 
nas been charged that Dan Patch 
would not be allowed to register his 
recent mile In 1:68. owing to the fa-t 
that be had pravioualy oagwUated a 
Caster mile.

^  M.—Southdown and Lincoln bread
ing classes.

Thursday, Dec. 21, 9 a. m.—Hamp
shire siid/ Cotawold breedliui classes. 
P. M.—Ramboulilet breeding elasBea.

Fat sheep entered in slaughter test 
must be placed in tha bands of tha 
committee Monday evening, Dec. 18. 
Hour for slaughter and carcass Judg
ing will be designated by committee. 
Swine Department

Saturday. Dec. 18—Students' Judg
ing lontest.

Monday. Dec. 18. 9 a. m.—Fat bar- 
row«. college clause« In «'Uy, Robin
son A Co.'s speUala Fat barrows, 
all riaseea

Tucs lay. Dec. 1» • a. m rrow 
championship. Car .^ 4  lot „gs.*

Swine entered In slaughte inuMt 
he placol In the hands of ...e «om- 
mlttee Monday evening. Dec. 18. Hour 
for slaughter and Judging rarcamw>v 
will be deslenaicd by the committee. 
Ho-ee Derartmant

Saturday. Dec. 16—Students’ judg
ing contest.

Monday. Dec. 18. 9 a. m.—Clydes
dales. Herman coaches.

Tuesday. Dec. 19. 9 a. m.—Perche- 
rons. Hackneys. Clydesdales con
tinued. 8 p. m.—Draft geldings in har
ness. single or pairs.

Wednesday. Dec. 20. 9 a. m.—Shires. 
French coaches. Percherons contin
ued. 8 p. m.—Draft gel 'lngs In har- 
ne*'«. threes. Threes. Ponies.

Thurs-’ ay, Dec. ?l. 9 a. m.—Helgians 
and S’ lffolks. Shires comln»ied. 8 p 
m.—Draft gelding In harness, fours. 
Fours. Ponies.

Friday, lieo. 22—Any unfinished 
draft or ooseh hors* judiMng. 8 p. m.— 
Draft gelding In harness. Sixes. Po
nies.

Make Your fo o te r  
Give You Guaranteed

Cream oi Tartar 
Baking Powder

Alum Baku^ Pow« 
ders interfere with 
digestion and are un- 
healthful 

Avoid die alum.

•  g
g  VESTKROAV'g RACK RESULTO g
♦  W

AT CRESCENT TRACK
First race, four furlonys. Butter

cup won. Usury second, Catherine R 
third. Time, 0:49 4-6.

Sei end race, six furlongs: Har- j
/^ntemDlated makis won, Olengailant second. Fra *

no such distinction, and on this con- ‘ »>lrd. Time, 1:16.
Third race, six furlongs:tentlon will go to the courts for a 

! ruling.
story Is going the rounds to the
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. HEAD ^  CO.
Exclusive Selling Agents, Arlington 
Heights Land &  Improvement Co.

Room 410, Reynolds Bldg., Cor. Eighth and Houston
Streets. Phone 1422.

Lurelt.'i j
won. Girdle second. Mayor Johnson * 
third. Time, 1:14 2-5.

I .n Biory IB going rouiiuB v.o iiio ■ Frurth race, mile: Jungle Imp won, 
g  ¡effect that a man named Hynes turned **cond, Torchello third. Time.

up early In the season at Yale and , . ____ _____  .'  . . ,  . , ...... Fifth race, five and one-half fo r
gave giest promise of developing Into Caprloe-won. Marv'el P second,

la star tackle. He asked more quea-¡Hcr«e Radish third. Time. 1;08 2-5. 
Ulons Umn the ordinary run of candi-, sixth race, mile and one-sixteenth:
I dutea. and wanted to have a|l of the Ethics won. Little Si-out second, Bou- 
' detalla of the different plays thoroughly jVler third. Time, 1:57 4-6. 
explarned to him. He was recoenl/.ed |
as a man with football braina, but after | AT  C ITY PARK
two weeks’ work with the squad ho | First race, five furlongs; L.»dy Es- 

! suddenly disappesred. It was d lsoov-'Iber won. Poetry second, Rama third.
! ereil som. time Ister that he was »  iTIme. 1.03 2-6. • , „  ^

.k,. v 'l-.in i. Second race, six furlongs: La Cache^memoir of the V Irglnla Polyl«^hnic Becond. Tom Crabb third,
I team, and was simply getting pointers 'I’ lme, 1:17.
■ on Tale fivithall. His team subsequent- j Third race, six furlongs: Magls-
ly defeated West Point. } Irate won. Immortelle second, St.

It ha* been discovered that strych- Tammany second, Lurallghter third., 
nine has been used to etlmulste the Time. 1:58 1-6.
members of the Spokane high sonooi ._ one-el«eenth:

I# .(...a... .kia Yorkshire Lad won. Fox Hunting aec-
football team during the t»»'" ond. Evasklll third. Time. 1:58.
season. Coach Smith admit* the Rigth race, six furlongs: Rickey
charge, and says the poison waa ad- ,,.on. Chief Hayes second. Lela Duffy 
ministered hypodermically by the reg- third. Time. 1:1« 8-6.
ular objslfian o f the team. The phy
sician soy* no harm can result from 

, the al'iht use of the reviver, hut par- 
, enta of the boy« take a different view

AT OAKLAND
First race, five furlongs, selling: 

Louis Schumacher won, Tom Ri*t>erts 
and are up In anna to have the prao-isecond. Atkins third. Time. 1.02*4. 
tice disfontinued I Second race, six furlongs Miiful-la

Mike »Tw in) Sullivan Is certainly ip JV«"- second. Dr. Rob.tis
and coming. Getting the decision over VTc¿. *1* and one-half fur-
two such clever hovers as Jlmmv jones, selling; Ei'kersal! won. Angte- 
Oaidner and Mike Bchreok within ten m second. Lérida third. Time. 1:21V4. 
days Is s record tc he proud of. ( Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth.

• The New York Giants will report at selling: Isabelllta won. Eleven Bella
1 Memphis on March 1. where three second: Iraa third. Time, 1 48 1-4. 
weeks will be .spent In exhibition g.Tme* Fifth race, mile and fifty yarda, setl- 
wlth fbe local team, preparatory to a Ing: San Primo won. Hannock Belle
swinir throorh the south. The sebe »ule second. Jackf il thtrd. Time. 1:43 3-4. 
Im-ludes rmctlrallv «11 tho important Sixth race, mile: Rightful wun,

! bs‘-cbnll rifle« In Dlxleliir.d. Bombardier second, Otto Stlfol third.
Ttiey are voing to play as good base- Time, 1‘ 41,

ball as thev can In »be s-'otbe-n j ------'
T>*'»enie nc«t ve«r atid keep fnsHe the 

! salary limit o f $2.70«. Bonuses, extras 
I  HO'» prc«en»s to players are to be

wtio
First

course;

AT ASCOT PARK
race, steeplechase.

HOTEL WORTH
»'OR'r WORTH, TKX«».

First class. Modern. American 
plan Conveniently located tn 
business center.

M Ra W. P. HARDWICK 
D  P HANEY, Managers

charges before he could get any as no 
man to believe them. j

The charge made was that "the ath-
HARVARD MAY QUIT

I - - - , ...........................  .............. .
Reported Crimson May Abolish Oame ' 'etee aii get student service and that j citing a« a Cenfrul America revolu»'on, porghi-sl won, Nlnnasquaw sect 

». w M a - .;—  » .  none c f them pay his tuition." | while onlv nn occasional nrixe R,^„,vne third. Time. I:14t4.
by Faculty Action Due to  ̂ receipts for my tul- ’ \  rnce. futurity course- E„. „

~ ‘ ’ Id at the beginning of f>»e*br,ii hnitsiitv an t e ^on. .Alaono second. Oiillno third.
"  , neressitv of iw ls lng the rules Is sb«njt Time 1:10**

gnivsn'red furlongs; Alencon

short
. . . , ........Klldoe won. Flea second, Ca-

strlctlv »'»■ntb.'l. Anv mavn-Be wbo ,j.„„ s:01»4.
gives s 85<m -»Ismond to a player -will sei-ond race, five and one-half fur
be fined f.l and costs. longs; Vino won, Retropaw second.

This Is fbe me*-.nrbolv Kuafllng Hllk third. Time, 1:07*4.
year In the snorting world. Footb.-jll Third race, one mile: H«*o'lwlnk
>i„s ^,,n, f»,e scene ba«eb«M Is „.„n. Gel Vn Light second, L. Tangible

Ine In hinnk^tw. tna Time, l t 43.
tltrf war In the south 1« abou» as ex- peurth ra«-e, mile and fifty yards-

second ;

M a n s i o n  H o t e l
FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS. 

Phtme 1668. 
REMODELED

Praaent Regulations
SpttUti to Tko Tetei/rom.

CAMBRIDGE, Mas*., Dec. S.—The 
threatened abolishment of football at 
Harvard Is near at hand. Pr-^sldcnt 
Eliot’s personal dislike for the game 
has *ed the faculty to take serious 
steps towards doing away with the 
sporL

The recent meeting of the leading 
football coaches, called by President 
Rosevilt, is sitld t»̂  have been brought 
about fcy Ih-esldent Eliot’s determtna-Axnerlean or European plan. The only 

ftrst-i lass 11.50 day hotel In the south, tlon to put an end to the game as It
Is played at the present dayReorge D. Koenig. Pro.. "K ing Dodo.'

Plant Shade T rees !
tsa Dmmin’a S-̂ -Jd ar.d Floral Ca doth 

Ibones 111. 607 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

DR. M ILAM
s p e c ia l is t

Cores men snd women of private and 
Ikronic disease without pain or lose of 
t o ,  from business. Th<* highest comm*r- 
SOI «S well as thousarids of cures fis ref 
bau.-u s-i:. 1.90-«. Sunday 9 tu 12 a. m. 
•er.ee Coneultatlon free «13 Main OL

What
ever a< lion the Harvard authorlttes 
may takt. It la not thought that it will 
b.'ive anv effect on the other colleges.

Esca -. /VI A #\wv a# kS%9 1V VMlf9\.*4SM f̂^«0 _... . . . . . .  /-v a • • ..
tlon and room, pa
every quarter, slm  ̂  ̂  ̂ .-i« ■uiK.'ri a j^unu i'u
unlversliy.”  said Eckersall this week, fnj jop,. c'^lumn« of tbln- vvon. O oi’ sn 'R n le second. Whoa BUI
“and the receipts for my hoard at the faced type. TlirouThout »»*« uutioo »b« third. Time, 1:14 3-4.
training table, which I have paid ev- snortine wrliers are oreentzirig lbem -j —  e^  ’ --

week. The charges made .are s-b e« |o«o dc»».**n.- . iu>*'. »o discu«« I A 7T  t  ./> IT , 'T  err\
I the question; “ Which fs »be more nro-^ K Jr  j/ V  / \  I\ IL   ̂ i  I  VJ 

wrs I d ,  . k . ' llfic o f broken t*on**s—fbe low tactile
‘i r L !  charuc»crl:.ed ^

-1 ... barred? Woul»! the ellmln'itlon of fbe
palil coach benefit the "-'•me'“ ’ 'Ckp 
a*-o-i*Tnent should be contlned to 3.500
.^ords. PROGRAM CHICAGO MEETING

T o n n e  Corbett sn-l A))e .\»»ell wil» be CHICAGO, III.. Dec. 6.—Following is
motched to »ffU-UI program announced for the
O'PonrVe'a new Tuxedo CInh, near , . , , -i. » . _ i

They «re  getting ready to kill the ' pMia<e1»Ma. In the near fuinre. Tb»<=e Judging at the International LI e
boxing gam« In Phlladelphta, Rival , two lUfl« Ml<^wa "re  onen enem|os^«n'1 Stock exposition, opening at Chicago.

ery 
false.'

the ch.«r«reB as lies

SPORTING SALAD

THE CATTLEM EN

COMMI-TTEE W ILL  ACT
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—Big men In live 

stock affairs are at the yards tiK*"*' in 
conference on matters of Inte^^^ to 
th« live  stock trade.

A. L. Keechler of St. I.ouia, presi
dent of the NatlonHl Live Stock ex
change, Is here t*Joln J. K. Kosaon of 
Fort Worth, Mortimer I.^verin" of 
CMoago and H. F. Bi-alnerd of Pitts
burg, who oonatiluie the twenty-eight 
hour law commltt'ic <-hoson at the last 
meeting of the National Live Stock 
exohange. This I’onmilttee will pro
ceed to Washington to he present 
w-v-en congress convene« ne-rt week to 
urge upon Its memltera the twentv- 
e*"-Ht hour law, with an extension to 
tbirtv-pfx hours as the time for wbioti 
live stock may be held in cars with
out unloading during .*ihl{>ment to 
markeL
Two Plant Suggested

A proposition for an arrangement 
wheretiy the lime limit should t»e ex
tended to forty hours, during all 
months of the ye.ir excentirg the pe
riod from .Tune to September Inclusive, 
does not meet »he aporovol of tb» en
tire committee, the re"-ulnr thirty-alx 
hour plan being more In favor.

M»n-do Mackenzie and T. W. Tom
linson. president and secret.arv of the 
Amerl'-nn Stock Grower^«’ as>»oclat1on: 
A T. Ames, presfdetit o f tbe Corn Belt 
Xfeat Pro'b»cer«’ association; T, C. 
powers of PIIMnes. Mont., and Conrad 
Kohrs of Helena. Mont., wl'l meet with 
the committee at 2 o’clock today to 
discuss plans for aecurln" the '»estred 
leo-iaiqtlnn snd the form of a hill to be 
Intro-tuced ttbst w-l*i meet tbe approval 
of sll sections of tbe eo»intry.

From present Indications member« 
of the committee feo| confident that 
the nrnnosed revi»lon of the law will 
be favorably received by congress.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. n. Chapman and wife to B.

E. Hennood. part lot 589, 
block -2.3. Hy'to Park addition 8100 00 

George W. Owens to B. W.
Owens, lots 14. 15 a»id 16, 
block 12, Texas and Pacific
addition ................................  2,062 50

A. M. Luckett to Otbo a. Hous
ton lot 6. block 75. city, quit
cl.olm deed .........    56 0»)

W. H Moron and wife to 'P .
J. Coimolley. part lot 2. block 
36, Tent'lngs* south addition 950 00 

W  W Wlntbrop en-t wife to 
Robeeea DlMon. 50x1*10 feet
block 88. city ......................  3,150 00

IU*"v CHrk anddbihers to C.
R Vh’kery. part lot 6. H. F. •
Price addilipn......................  650 ‘ttl

J. A. Lee and wife to H. M. 
Rvdholm, lets v* and 24,
Mork 8. Felld-Welch addi
tion ....................................... 930 00

Mr«. Pessle pbljbert to >»edi_ 
col Denartment Fort Worth 
T’ clversity, lot 3, block 87,
city ......................................  5,500 00

Ell Dillon to John P. Burke, 
lot 18. block 6. M. G. Ellis
addition ............................... 1.5«)0 00

The K. M. Van Z->ndi and 
Comn.ony to Georo-e F'l'ran, 
lots 11 and 12. block 16. Van
7andt second addition......... 375 00

Tbe K. M. Van Zandt Land 
Company to George Fagan, 
lot 16, bb»ck 9. Van Zandt
second addition ................... 200 00

Themas O. Evens to Samuel 
Ander«on, lot In John Little
s iiry ey .................................. 230 00

W. F. ^oppage to Mrs. M. C. 
Cecstevens. part lot I, hbx'k
O. Rosedale addition..........  1,260 00

K M Van Zandt to W. H.
SClears, lot 6. bioek 2, Van
Zandt »irst addition............  125 00

W. H. Powers to William R.

Booth, lot 10, block I,
Bvans^ south addition ......... 40 00

Walter Jackson and other« to 
J. M. Grugin. lot« 4 and 6,
block 111, Arlington.......... . 100 06

J. W. Sturges and wife to D.
B. Whlttlnghlll, 1 acre J. L.
Purvis survey......................  800 0#

J. W. Hturgea and wife to F. A.
Davie, I acre J. L. Purvla
su rvey .................................. 800 00

E. R. McDaniel to O. A. Mercer, 
part lots 12 and 13. block 3.
In Greenwood addition.......L970 09

Rosen Heights Land Company 
to Mrs. M. B. Long, lot 10. 
block 100. second filing Ros
en Heights ad<t|tlon............  136 09

S. Helm and wife to J. R  Glass,
8 * 3  acres M. K. P and P.
R. R. Company su rvey.......  626 00

Popular Lyceum
J. Q. REEVES. Manager. 

Cl’TY HALL, Deo. 8,

Dr. James Hedley
In hia Happy Lecture.

“THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE”

Admission 60c, course tickets f1 

to 81.60. Scasojt tickets bonorad.

ERcENW ALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at 8:16.

C. B. Kerr’s Tuneful Musical Com
edy.

“ A TRIP TO EGYPT”
Starring America’s Greatest German 

Comedians.
CARSON AND WILLIARD

Night Prli es— Lower Floor 76c, Bal
cony 60c, Gallery 26c.

Wednesilay Matinee and Night, Dec. 4, 
The Fantastic Musical Comedy, 

"THE RUNAWAYS” , 
Entire Orl-rtnal Casino Production. 

Jeorge Evans—The World-Famous 
"Honey Boy"

Positively no Free Ltot.
Matinee Price*—Lower Floor 81. 76c, 

Balcony 69c.
Night Prices— Lower Flf*or 11.60, 81, 

Balcony 75c, 50o, Gallery 25c.

Friday and Saturday nights. Dec. 8 and 
9. McBnee Saturday,
WILTON LACKAYE

Seats on sale Wednesday. 8 a. m.

promoters are at the bottom of the
dates the 

averag* pro
moter might be defined as a chump 

i w-ho Irarns nothing by experience. 
’A’ lth the boxing huslnesa dead as a

are atv»lo»>s to pnv o ff <dd «oore« They ^nd co.itinuing until Satur
do not «reok as day. Dec. 23. The otwning day. It will
fl^bt will be rer ;i 31.000 purs*̂  nr.-l a . . . . . . .  . j . .
nt.te bet of fr.OO ^  observed, Is devoted to the students

T./*»’ l*'*'ll*e fl"bt fans sre relolclng judging ccutest. such arrangement be- 
over the pro«r»ert« of tbe lid being r*»- necessary In order that the regu-
llfted In tb .t oltv. The re«u»t of »be Judging, beginning Monday morn-

Vhen anjrthlcg Id tbe V A lc le  Un« 
U  wasted.

K E LLE R ’S
h tbe place to go. Coraer o f Secood 

4*d Throckmorton streets.

BRANN'S
ICONOCLAST
A Par« Hye Whisky, |1 a quart, 88.46 a
m n .

H. BRANN & CO.

» ■
BICYCLES 

Special Xmas prb'cs on tires and 
^«drles. fresh goods at bargain price«, 

them at

Eureka Repair Sbnp
Wij.Tt Ninth 8L

Last year President Eliot sent out conflicting
an open letter against the *Port. an ! ^.^ntroversy. The
only thl» week Head Coach W. T. Reid he defined
ti-ied t.t show the public that footbail i

affaTs h a v J b u s i n e s s  dean « «  *  1 rer,mt oleciir.n make« s rosummion of ¡ng/tm.^ not be Vnie»fered with In any 
The Crimson footb.ill herring in Chlc.-tgo. St. Louis and « 't h e  fl^btinj» gnmo olmos» a cer» >ln»v ^ t»olicy of the munuge-

been jlaced In a very serious condt- formerly good towns— «lain i f  »VAre Is nnvbo-tv In tbe coiint*-v forward the work ..f
tio»», this statement being foUowed Bpip;,», promoters— the Quaker con- I who ha.« not be<*n m*n»lonA.t ns t*'" pfa, ing prizes as rapblly as p»>»slble.

.................. J .*- - fMtiire manaror of tho Cincinnati Re-»« i,Aglnnlng ut 9 a. m.. Monday, the 18th.
now Is the tln»a i<> ston'1 iin an t bn judging of steers, wethers and
ro»»nie<l. No foam In rerent year« h.»« i,;,rro\vs on that <Iay la rendered nec 
had as m.-niy iniiii.igerB as the Reds— essary In order that the slaughter lest 
on naper. n»ity be « arrled out during the week.

There Is a strt'Tig probability tb it program for evening show will be 
and I'nding pitcher. M.-innger Colllnn v ” '̂ e íTw In l RuMlv.m and .Toe Gans issue-I each evening, 
was two yenrs getting GUze to enter win he matched to go twenty roon-t« Cottle Derai^meot
the ranks of the professionals, and he I dnrtn«-t^e month of .Tannsrv at ^olms. Saturday. Dec. 16 - Students’ Judg- 

, I ... the rnllege rank« Cat. The men hove agreed to st -rT. A« . onteaf.
refused to ae«. rn.1ed on .  • R” »'»vab Is fl"hting everything that Monday. I

.New York police des< end^  on a _ee»v» to stand In Ms way for the »rade

by selfls!» promot........... - —
with the defeat at Phll.-idelphla and th j wrangling and snarling pre-
lie  game with Dariinoulh. j p^ritory to a final rU>se-down unless

¡they «Ufidenly mend their ways.
I The Boston Americana have signed 
Ralph Glaze. Dartmouth’»  footlwll heroNO FOOTBALL GRAFT

Chicago Player« and Faculty Deny 
Charges Made Against 

Institution
gperiol to The Teltfrom.

CHICAGO, liec. 5.—The faculty and

Dec. 18. 9 a. m.— Pure-bred 
jiAervs to stand In Ms way for tne grade bullock classes complete,

three-round boxing match the other ^^u^r championship, he couk’n’t o w «. Hereford breeding clatees. College and
.. ___  ______  ___  night, and will make another test case G»ns. Gnn« 1« broke nn^ nee-ts experiment station fat cattle In Clay.

studeM"b«idy oTVhe University of Chi- ©f the law under which they are being mon*v so Ixs'lly he would flvht si- Robinson *  Co.’s apeciala. Car load
cago /ire unanimous In their denial of held. One Justice has already derided most anvthln* at any weight 1u«t so f^t cattle.
the published Char^ that that p T h  T r X M - t f  J  n^ake 7he br^Mng"cia»..^^.‘ concluded*"'Aherde«^

the athletic« of the local the pollc. hope to find a dissenting jua ,  ^„rtalnty. * Angt.s hree Mng classes. Car load*
Cantain Hurlev of Harv.xrd has left feeding cattle.

■•graft”  In
college. It la alleged that three play- tioe. If they do. his decision will be 
era on the football team are receiving accepted as the true one and the box- 
comp^ncatlon for their athletic prow- mg Ud put on again In Gotham, 
ess. The three men In question are , According to Oecrge Slosson. an in- 
Ecker.iall. De Tray and Steffen

tpA Boston hcs''it.'»I, where he w is  con-| Wednesday. Dec. 20, t  a. n».—Short- 
fined after being Iti.ltired In the game horn bree Mng clas«<Mi. Aberdeen-An- 
with Dartmouth, and has rone to Os-jj^u!, concluded.

iternatlonal hiniArd tournament for the ,|pne I,ake. N. H.. to recunerafe. ( Thursday. Dec. 21. 4 a. m.—8h«mt-
t»v,inawicir nalke-c'ollendcr tro- Georre Wrlxley. the Cn|umh»»s In- horns concluded. Galloway breeding When the charge was orougn. l»^  new Brunswick-Balke t oliender ^  classes. Red-Polled breeding rlasse,

attemloii of prominent professors at .phy representing ilte ,© ,h i ’ Trlstate outfxws. He will play FrMav, Dec. 22. f  a. m.--Galloway«
the university, they merely laugheJ plonsh’ p at 182 balk line, win ee new p,tt«bure. ncmirting to r*ifm*r. concluded. Polled-Durhara breeding
anti said the pereon making the ailegu- in New York this winter, with the pp,n» Dungan eays he Is throii-b with cl.^saes.
tinns would have to substantiate hla fad in g  players now In Pari* and national came. He la pretty well Bteers entered for the slaughter t^ t
* I Ameni'S as competlters. Private **1-i «innc fn vesrs, but could stand «he'must he placed In charge

I _______ ; vices finrr. Paris are to the effect that ,a lt for sercnil se,.sons .among ih c .tee  Monday evening. Dec. 18. Tbe
the Academy ganths will soon close. 'D i minors. Dungan h.is s.ive'l 
which . . . T  cu r., sunoh. IlohhC hh.1 .honey fcom M.. ..o, ch-hic hlm

IhtRSrADB AW «m^'TIXAT* CASK TBlher 
than laVi* H Inio aci.uti If y-m wanl u» ce 
fixd proRreb» uiailo. lliis  U a» truc 
allen U Is *  fauliy hnman «y'*iem Ob 
wben U Is a bauiky mule.

AlrtihoWc «tiiiiulauis and «Icohoilcmed- 
Iclties whfp l'ie  digestive fuucUous liito

MAJESTIC
T H E A T E R

Twelfth snd Jennings Avenue. 
WEEK OF DEC. 4,

Another Great Offaring in

V A U D -V I LE
AVERICUS COMEDY FOUR.

Will Armstrong and Madeline Holley. 
WILSON TRIO.

MURRAY K. HILL.
M’LLE DAIR.

ISABELLE DRISOALLE. 
HILLEBRAND A IRENE. 

KINETOGRAPH.
Special Bargain Matin«« Dai^i 

Except Holidays.
Goncr.il Admission, 25c. Children, 184» 

First Four Rows In Orchestra 66c. 
NIGHT PRICES—15c, 25c. 35c and 50«. 

Fin». Four Rows In Orchestra 76c. 
Uptown til ket offices— Fisher’s drug 

store. .■'02 Main; .Alex’s fruit store, 911 
Main sii-eet.

oil ck action buido not prevent the weak- 
ui:ig reaction vhU'li fulUiwt so cIomI'j. 
lo cases of l»npainxl appetite and digna*

H O W ’S T t l lS T
We offer One Hundred DolMs Re

ward for any rase of cajtar-h ihat can- 
niB be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

* F J CHENY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
We tho ■indersigned, have known F.

one or two others will Immediately 
come over. Blosson also ha» in view a

..... ____ ________  . tournam*-nt for the leading shortatop*.
J. Che»»-y for 1^« all 1" Professor McLaughlin. Albert
IHve hiin, perfectijf Klein of Phllar

eruiiiTb I hi'ur for slaughter 
' dressed

Phone 1808-8.

Brin>f Result«.

1 uslnesu trknsactlo'ns and 
nble to carry out any obligations muds

^ V À lJ > ‘lN?Ì- KTNNAN & MARVIN, 
^Wholesale Druggist«. Toledo O. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cur« »»kcii inier-

flnsncHIly Cutler. Harry Klein of Philadelphia.
' A1 Taylor of Chicago and on« or two 
others r*ay enter.

An Indlanapolia man has patented a 
cue which conalata of apneumatic

nally. acting directly I » »o r t hcllow stick provided with n
snd n*«'','*” " "n’/YrTe PrI-T 76 cents ' movable tip at one end and «  ptaton Testimonials sent tree, cri » it  v to fur-T e s t U n o n H is h r  oR TTrugglats......... land hollow bulb at the other to fur-

Tske HalT” PH*« f®*" 1 nlsb tbe iir'>pelHu«| power. Pressureper 
T

patto»-

to live In comfort the ».alance of Ms 
dnvs. He will build a bungalow at Los
Angeles. _

"Iron Man” McGlnnlty of tbe New 
York filants gets his cognomen 
the fact that he owns an Iron foundry 
at S.ruth McAlester. I. T. fie  I« consid
ering a pronosltlon from the II-iirvetLi 
Commerci«! Clu»» to esinMNh f.mii ’ rv 
In thwt town o!«o, H<?nry9*tin not 
fsr from McAlcater, ^

Noi'h’ tb of Atlanta Irti ibe Southern 
l>*,»gue In h.xitlr«’ w l’ h :in avemge of 
.854. Niles of itlrmingiiom » 'e -
oitd, With .336.

and for swarding 
prizes on dressed osrcas.ses W'lll be 
deal :rn,'«*‘’d hv committee In charge. 
Sheep Department

Saiur’ ev. Doc. 16—Students' Judg
ing contiMBt.

Mon<iay. Dec. 18. 9 a. m.—Pure-bred, 
m-a-’ e ati-1 cross-bred wethers. aM 
cl'isses i-omplete. College sheep In 
Clay. Roblnwm A Co.'a specials. Car 
lop • tots natP’e and range sheep.

Tuesday, Dec. 19. 9 a. m.—Oxford 
lot lirert'lng clseses. P. M.— 

Ĥ ’ ropshire and Dorset breeding fdaaa- 
es.

Wednesduv. Dec. ?0. 9 a. m.—Shrop
shire uud‘ Lekealcr brcodlng d«.*?»««.

tlon—m.il-murli.on and w asting away, a 
«afe and reliable tonic I» needed and Is 
the only thing that can be relied upon.

Dr. Pierce *il coverei!, forty years sro, 
that Nature had provided freely for lliese 
needs of her cbiklren and that In her la~ 
biuMUn-y were tbe remedie*. Clywric 
extracts of Golden Seal root. Queen's roi>L 
Slone rooL lllack Cherrybark. Bloodroot 
and Mandrake rooL a* prepared, com* 
tilled and prewrved without alcohol. In 
Dr. Pietre’»  Mediati DUaivery,
constitute tbe most effective and certain 
tome, alterative and tissue rebuilding 
remedy ever offered to the pabltc.

A piODilnent tnerehanL Mr. J. AFred 
Arrsnd. of «M* 8*liit Lasrenee Wreet. Mon
treal. Canada, writes: "1 hare used LKs'tor 
Fierce'« Golden Uedicbl Uiiicovery off and 
on for nme reara. M ben I bare It In tbe 
bouse I need no doctor or other DM-dlciae. 
Kme rears ago I w: s ttvubled with rheu- 
mat.sm. Your'Ooluen Medteal DUcoverr' 
eliEotfiSted Um orle acid from tbe arsB'm. 
81nc« that lime I hare never been without

ti In tbe tMU>e. Tliere bi no other medine 
think ao much of. nor non« I think it» 

Mual. Every one to wh<«i I recosnnesflco 
It Is pleased with the results, and alt thank 
Bie for advising its use. It 1« a splendid 
fymedy for stomach trouble; cures »^lus In 
a few dara. and la ttie only sure cure 1 know 
of for ’ L i Grippe.’ "

Dr. Piiirco’« Greiinon Seuao Medical 
Adviser is *ent free on receipt of starni;* 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
81 ono-.>'nt i;tamp.'< for the paper-corered 
buti’K. nr 31 stampi for the rinth-bound. 
Addrtw-. j»f. B. V. rb.Tc«, Buffalo, N. Y.

QUj'Li

Austin and Return
VIA

I. & G. N.
ACCOUNT

Sham Battle
DECEMBER 7

Tickets on sale pec. 4, limited fo» 
return Dec. 4.
TWO WHOLE DAYS AT THE CAP|- 

TAL CITY
—Through ChaJr Cars Daily—

Get your ticket at city'office. 704 MakL 
D. J. BTARS.

Phones 832. Acting C. T. A.

If It's

HAR.DWAR.E
C«tll 1045

The W m  K en ry  L  R. E. BeU 
H a rd w a re  l o .

Iè l5  «n J  1617 Metin S trM
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

TTjESDAT, WKÎ. 8, INK

INAUGURAL
L O T  S A L E
SO UTH  FO RT WORTH

Tuesdacv ai\d
Wedi\esd&.y
Dec. 12 and 13

Commencing each day at i :30 p. m., rain or sliine.
For the purpose of making additional improvements and 

troducing
in-

SOUTH FORT WORTH ADDITION
to the public.

We will sell, at public auction, on af>uve datti«, 125 choice 
building lots, size 50x140 feet, on liberal terms of payment.

5350 lot given away each day. lùeryonc on the grounds will 
have an equal chance. Free tickets.

The Hemphill street car line has been cxtciwled to this prop
erty. Fifteen minutes to the court house. This property is 
situated opposite the Fort Worth Iron and Steel Company's 
plant, now employing too men and this will slujrtly be increased 
to 200. This will be the only time you will ever have a chance 
to secure building lots at your own prices. After the sale the 
prices will be fixed by us or the fortunate purchasers, la k e  
free street cars on sale day on .Main .street marked “ Special." 
Remember thv* dates—Tuesday and Wednesday, liec, 12  and 13, 
at 1:30  p. m. Everyone cordially invited.

WOMAN'S VOTE 
HElD HARMFUL

BCnister Declares Evil Would  

Result from Ballots

hit hrt*f.
NKki Vi*KK, I>ec. r..—IMteouhiiing 

the twpit "woul«» It be wise to give 
wonieri the ballot?" at Itio Baptist 
churvh of.the Epiphany Sunday, Rev. 
Madlaofi C. Peters aaid.

"It Is not a question of sUnHe right 
!aa her equality with man, but whetluT 
It would be wise. I do not deny tne 
inborn right o f women to smoke clgar- 

jettes or to u.se the rough languagf of 
men, i»ut most of us are InHlned to ia»- 

llleve that women who do these things 
jare, as some one has put It, ‘no gentle
men’ and If the .sexes are to be «|ual- 
ized, I would rather it were done by 

¡refining the men than by the vulgar
izing of women.

"Would a woman's vote alter things? 
Tes. If only good women vote. Few 
good women would avail themselves of 
the privilege, hut all the b;.d women 
would.

"The respotislblliiies which woul.l 
logically follow this advance of woni.an 
mean that hencc-forth she would not 
0«  represieiited by any many and her 
exercising the full functions of c iti
zenship would make such a change as 
would make her more a man than a 
woman. A female man. an affected. 
drUelling do little, a weak sister 
dresscil up in men's clothing Is enough 
to ¡fill one wdth (ll.sgust. but from a 
mannish waanan, good I.a>rd deliver me 
from expressing my «»pinion lest I 
shoiihl say something not In the prayer 
book."

o f the organization: Protective and
defective features of the association, 
other Important duties of the associa
tion, the railroad rale regulation, the 
decision of the interstate commerce 
commission, amendments to the Inter
state commerce act, amendments to the 
twenty-eight hour law-, regulation of 
rallntad service and furnishing cars, 
extension of our foreign trade hi live 
stock and Its produ«‘ts, the relation of 
organized effort to the foregoing ob
jects and the lini>ortunoe of Individual 
notions In thorougli organization.

TJie rei»ort is signed by the president 
of the association, W. W. Turney of 
K1 Paso and the secretary, John T. 
Lytle of this city and by the members 
of the executive committee.

RAILROADS HOLD 
THE UPPER HAND

Believed They Control Situa

tion in Senate Despite the 

President’s Strength

LAND BILLS OFFERED 

Important Asksd of

Union Really Corporation

Changes to Be 
Congress

WASIIINOTON’ . t>. C.. Lk-C. 5.— At 
least two hills providing for import.anl 
chatiges in land law.s will Ik* Intro
duced at the present session of 
congress. One provides for the repeal 
of timber and stone act nnd «»ther 
makes it possible for purely agricul
tural land tn forest reserves to be ac
quired by settlers under the home
stead law.

Representative T.ucey, chairman of 
the h«*use cmnmlttee on pul>llc lands, 
will lntro«luce both these measures.

NEGRO GETS TW ENTY YEARS

A  b a r r e l o f m o n ç y  
Í5 n o t necessaiy
this winter for fuel

m ovable
H e s te r

8am Foster Ssntonosd at Waco for 
Killing White Man

BpfHnt to Th* TftOiritm.
WACO. Te*as I>**c. 5.—Sam Foster, 

a negro charged with killing E«1 Per
sons, a young white man. at Mart sev
eral months ago. has been senleneed to 
twenty years in the penitentiary. Per- 
s«*ns was sh«>t at a negro dance or 
fanilango and Foster was arrested on 
li charge of murder.

SUICIDE WRITES LETTERS

Nln« Envstopss Left Stamped and Ad
dressed Before Death

NEtV YORK. I>«c. r..—A well-ilrested 
y.*img man about p« the weight '«Vf 'senatVrlalTner^Ta

tricks and turns by which legislation

BftoHal to The Tettgram
WASTIl.N'OT(»N. 1>. C.. l»C. f..— 

Nothing is known at the White House 
on tlie eve of the opening of congress 
which would point to a compromise of 
the fight over rate legislation. From 
the Indications now manifest the fight 
will I>e to a finish.
Two Reports Coming

There will be two reports fiom  the 
senate committee. The one recom
mended by the resident will l>e sup- 
p«»rted by Senators Cullom, Dollver, 
Clapi», Newlunds, Tillman and Car- 
rnack.

The other report will recomniend a 
similar I'ill, evcei»t that it will provie’ e 
for Senator F«*raker’s remedy for rate 
evils—nnnicly, review by tlie Federal 
circuit courts. It will be aur>i>orted by 
fienators Elkins, Ahirleh, Foraker, 
Kean. Foster and possildy Millard. 
Cause of Deadlock

There is one i-oint on which the 
administration and the raliw'ays are 
diametrically opi»osed to one another, 
and on which there seems to be no 
jK»s.«i|bllity for agreement. This Is the 
pri»i>osal to give a commi.sslon j*ower 
to deal with the rate.

Thl.s point is held by President Roose
velt to be the crux of the whole situa
tion. Everything else Is secondary and 
comparatively unimportant.

Tlie railway Interests- also agree 
that all the other matters are sec- 
«nid.iry, and are willing to concede 
them.

Hence the deadlock.
Ssnsts Has Power

Can the President force the United 
States senate?

No. Ari.swerfng the question In the 
light of pa.st experience. It must be 
«onfessed that In all prolmbillty he 
cannot. Considering the fact that the 
memljers of the senate who are oppos
ing the administration are the senate 
lenders; considering the fact that the 
railway Interests are represented In the 
senate by Nelson W. Aldrich, leader of 
the senate ring, and by those members 
who make up what Is known as the 
steering comndttee:" and considering

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought» and which has b e «i  
in use for over 80 years, has homo the signature o f

and has been made under bis per
sonal supcn'islon since its infancy*
,/^ow no one to deceive yon in this*

AM Coonterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good”  are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oT 
inftxntu and Children—Experience against ExpenmenW

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria Is a  harmless snbstitnte for C ^tor Oil, Pare* 
gmric» I>rop8 and SuothInK Syrups* It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcotio 
eubstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, firing healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—^The Alother's Friend*

I

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortWortK Light © Power Co*s.
I l l  W e n t  IN ln th i t ^ t r o a t

b»d f»nlA h» wtt.s .1, J(*s«*ph Mu«-Iler of 
Clticlnnnti. nnd who came here* two 
weeks ago. commltlcd Hulclde yeaier- 
day by abooting idmsolf In hi« rr»om 
»* 3?4 Weat Seventeenth street. Nine 

•.ers. addressed and stamped, were 
iiui In bis r«»<>rn teady to be mailed, 

and one of these, to hi« sister. ref*-rred 
to R girl In rincinnatt. One sentence 
In it was:
(referring to 
hi)»'e to «lie."

This letter was iiddr»-ss«si to "Miss 
F*i'/:»t'eth MneUer. 1!» S**venth Street, 
Vest h'lat. CInclnn:itl. care Dr. O X 
Wl-ken.“

may l»e «lefeated, it is hard to believe 
that they will not be able to maintain 
their record of having their own sweet 
w ill—and the public I»« d—d.
Railway» Not Afraid 

Will the railway Interests dare to oe-
fe.at the administration’s rate program. 

“ If all girls were like .vou hi \ h w of recent political happenings 
his slsttr) I would not)

Window Glass Window Glass
We have juat received an extra lar^e shipment that was 
bouj^ht before the advance—and will give our customers 
the lienefit of the low price.

W E  PU T  IN  GLASS A L S O —Phone in your orders early, 
as the cold snap coming will keep us busy.

L a n ^ v e r

Buildin t Both
opp CITY nALL. Phones 698 

J ^ V fo R ¡T n .T E x n f^ .

In the light of the gr«>wth of govern
ment ownership sentiment, and In the 
fare of the almost certainty that th«* 
next firestdentlal cainfcilgn will be 
fought on a pl.atforin which will have 
government owner.shlp of railways as 
It.s princirial pl.ank?

Afiparently they do and will dare 
ThI.s matter was put sijuurely to th<

! man who. In Washington, Is recognize'*
i --------------  I as the hearl ami front of the railway
Address to Cattlemen Sent Out by the h>b»*y. He replied:

PAMPHLET ISSUED
Texas Association Treats Many 

Topics
“The question amc-unts to this: Arr 

the railway interests frlghtetied at th« 
tbre.'it whicli Presifient Roosevelt hlm- 

Tho executive committee of the T e x - , made of ‘something W'orse’ In I
as Cattle Rsl.sers' Association Is send
ing out tf» the citttlemeu of this state 
and vicinity an "Address to the Cat- 
tleu»en.” which speaks of wliat thn 

I f ’attle Raisers’ As.soclatlon Is doing 
sn»l ur-®s everyone to help It In Its 

I work. The purooses. objects and alnia 
' o f the assoc iation are «iealt with In 
' detail.
I The pamphlet Is a plea for thorough 
! organization nnd c«»-operatlon. It iuis 
twenty printed pages and takes up the 
foll*>wing q’lestloits. iK-sldcs the history

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

P ile s  Q u ick ly  
C u re d  a t H om e

I r.asc this plan is defeated? I wo»ild 
I answer sol»erly and after the fullest 
« onsl'*«'ratioii, no.

•'.Afhnltting that the supposition Is 
rorr«vt: admitting that the next presl- 
iiential rsnit>sign is to divide the coun
try «»n issues «»f radicalism and con- 

I serc.-itlsm. government ownership of 
! railways and private freedom of prop

erty. I still say that the alternative 
Is to be prefi-rred to the one which we 
are nskivi to accept In this legislation 
The railway Interests do not fear such 
a «.'»mpnl»m.

"W c fee! no doubt as to the outcome 
Tn any l“sue whhh may be made be
tween tiUra ri;dli*allsm nnd conserva
tism. the I'ttter will win. The cities 
may fiv  o ff tlie handle. V>ut the farm
ers won't, and tliey outvote the cities."

to pointa ill Missfsslptti. Alabama. Tennesste, Georgia, North 
ami South Caroüir«. Fl«rl la. Kentu* ky, Arkansas. Kansas, 
Colr»rHdo. Nortn an ' Suiitii Dakota. low'a, Minnesoct, W is
consin. Mlcnlgau, Missouri.

Tickets on sale iK emis r ?1, 22 23 Hmlt 3(* dsys

TO THE SOUTHEAST
via Memphis, the It-ick Island offers advardag«- of through 
car service to th.«t gntewuj and I'nion Depot connections 
there, avoiding transfer acro.ss town .and del.ay to pas
sengers or bagg tice.

TO THE NORTH, WEST OR EAST
we have best service, quick time, g.-»o«.< connertions,

CHICAGO and return '
one fare plus S2 December 1«. 17. IS lA  Hmlt December
18. account L ive Stuck Exposltl«>r..

THROUGH 8LEPER8 and chair cars
to Chicago and ICinjtas City dily.

FOR A TR IP  ANYWHERE
write me for rates, routes, etc., and full Infoi nmtion will 
be sent you at orwe. Give me names of friends who ex
pect to make a HoHilay Journey and I wdll advise them 
also.

PHIL A. AUER,

G. P. A„ C. R. I, A  Q. Ry,

Fort Worth, Texas.

M i

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
P.ickace Mailed Free to AH 

in Plain Wrapper
Pil s is R fearful dlse.'ise, I'Ut easy 

to cu-e If you go Rt It right.
All operation with the knife i.s dan- 

ger«»us, cruel, iiumiliatiiig and unnec
essary.

There Is Ju.sl one other sure way !o 
be cured—palidcs.-, safe ami In tlm 
prlc.-.cy of y«mr own home—It Is 
randd 1 lie Cure.

W« mall a trial package free to all 
vho write.

It will give you ioMtniit relief, show 
yiui the harmless, painless n.ature of 
thi.s gnat remedy and start you well in 
the \v*v toward ,i perreet cure.

Then yrm can get full-sized Ik>x from 
any drugrist i«»r 50 cents, and often 
one i»ox ciir«-.s.

If the druggist tries to sell you aom**- 
thlng Just as gcKKi. It Is because he 
rnnk‘-s more mt>ney on the substitute.

Insist on having what you call for.
The ( ure t»e<iiiR at once and con

tinues rapidly until It is complete and 
perm uient.

You can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and romf«»rtHl»le all 
I he time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and r.iioresa to 

Pymmiil Drug Co.. 1*190 Pyramid build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free 
by return mall the trial packagp In a 
plain 'vrapper.

Thousands have ht.i. cured in this 
easy, (Miinless and in* •>'i>€nslve way, in 
the prlvuVy of the home.

No knife and Its torture.
No doctor nnd his hills.
AH druggists. 50 cents. Wrlta If-day

(or a package.- ^  ’ •

ELKS HOLD SERVICE

Memorial Exercises Cortducted at Abi-
Icn*

to Ih f Ifitfirnm
Anil.FNE , 'Ci.TTH, lb*«-. —MeTTiorlal

aervlr--a of Altileiic Isulge No. 562. R j- 
ne\oloiit Protective Order of Elks, were 
c«»ndu, red at the Lyceum theater «>i , 
this City at 8 o’cloc-k Sunday nfter- 

t m>on.
I The rr.ster of the departed members 
I Is C. I.. .Arnold, 1002; Hyman Gro.rs. 
1!»04; Walter Steffens and R. T. Trent. 
LtO.5.

The 1«tiding features of the program 
were s'uglng «*f a male quartet, com
prising Messrs. Kln.solving, Shackle
ford. Motz and Dlcklow; vocal duet, oy i 
Mesdttmes Henry H.isa and S. M. Alex- | 
:tn<ler; a chorus of mixed voices, by 
Me.,du.nes Klnsolving, Bass, Alexan- | 
der. Mis.-« Klnsolving, Messrs. Kinsolv- , 
Ing, Motz, Shackleford and Dlcklow; an 
eulogy by Dr. Wni. H. Breenburg ot 
Dallas, and an address by Judge J 
C. Muse of fAtlias.

Re\. Granvllh- Snell, pastor of th* 
Christian church of this city, dellvere. 
the inv<M-ati(»n and ben«*dletlon.

HIGH SCHOOL LOSES

-h'or'
to The Tclforam.

GKANHUFCY, Texa.s, FH-c. f*. 
Worth high school football team wii 
efoated here Saturday afterno«»n h 

'arvls college ot Thorp Springs by 
icore «>f 11 to 6. The game was on 
>f the hardest fought that has eve 
'K*eii played here. The two t«:air 

ere evenly matched, although th 
Igh school team was (>utwelet.c«i t«* , 

RSfnSWwA^bb

CENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always BonRlit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

THC ocerraua •ommmv. re mummoe « tmct. mcw xoaa orix

KINe OF A l l  IINIMENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND A LL PAIN

m ■ Hll  ̂■ ■  A  MIHULOIA, SMAnW, OUTS, MUIStS.BUWS, »eALM, oco ••■»», oaicK In ■acil BaoxACHt. lumbacil 
E  a  B. M sTirr mibtb. oobtbactid musccla. spRAiMrg

WW aNKlta, COBB NUaXSB’A SPBAIWtB WBiaTB. PBOSrrB
MtfaMWM. MMOae. OWlfclAIBe. AM éUL WriAMMATIOBB «T MAB OB SAMT.

(XAB THIS REMARKABLE CURS
* 'l wae tanch afflict«^ with fheumatietn, write*

Bd. C. Nud, luwBvUle, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, **^oiug 
about on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain.
1 was induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which 
cared me, alter nsing three SOc bottles. IT  IS TH 3  
CRBATBST LIN IM ENT I EVER USED; have rec
ommended it to a number of persons, all express 
themselves as being benefited by it. I  now walk 
without cratches, and am able to perform •  great 
deal of light labor oa the farm."

THKEE SIZES: 25c* SOc A N D  $1*00  
B A L L A R D  S I N O W  L I N I M E N T  C O .

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A .

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY
roV K T  A MARTH«. ItragafstB.

M. B. LOYD, O. C. BENNETT, W. E. CONNELL. T. W. SLACK.
Prsaid.nt. V ic.-Pr.eiJent. Cashier. Assistant Cashi.r.

H. I. GAHAGAN, Assistant Cashier.

, No, 2349

Statement of the Condition of

The First National Bank
O f Fort Worth, Texas 

At Close of Business on Nov. 9, 1905
RECAPn ULATION.

RESOURCES.
L o a n s ..............................$1,659,485 24
U. 8 . Bonds .................   50,000 00
Redemption....................  2,500 Uu
Real E sta te ..................... 48.000 ix'
Cash ...............   979,219 71

T o t a l .......................$2.734.204 95
The above statement la correcL

325.000 00
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock .............. $
Surplus and Undl\ided

Profits. Net ..............  86.1.653 56
Circulation ................  50.000 00
D eposits......................... 1.995.561 39

T o ta l .....................
VV. E. CONNELÎ,

$2.734.204 95 
Cashier.

The Stante NaLtiona».! Ba».nk
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL  ........................................................... $2(X).000.(X)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS E A R N E D ...............$210,000.00

-----------WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS-----------
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W, B. HARRISON, Prealdent, S. T. BIBB,
N. E. ORAMMER, Vlce-Pres. M ILT L. EPPSTEIN 
I NO. C HARRISON. Cashier. MARION SANSOM. 
'.■^MES HARRISON. Ass't Cashler.T. A. McDOWELL, 
.-G«: 3HE''.RELL, Ass’t Cashier. W. B. WARD JR.

T H K
FARMERS a  MECHANICS 

NATIONAL. BANK

GIVEN FREg
The Cincinnati Enquirer hu n *  

vsused a New Valuable up to 
IV all Chart of three Sheets (six pasgî 
each 28 inches wide, 36 in ches*^?-

The first page shows an eo^2 
New Map of Ohio ; the most beatt3  
and exact ever printed. In brinm* 
this Map up to date, all new t̂ 2 
are located, all Electric and T r a c S  
Railroads are shown, all Rural Mj  
R outes, and portraits of aH %  
Governors.

On other pages o f this Magnifiai^ 
Chart are Maj)s of the United Siuib. 
with portraits of all the President^

Map of Panama showing 
zone, «rith data relative to the trcM 
Ship Canal, now being built bf dv 
United States, one of tlie gieite^ 
enterprises ever attempted.

A topographical Map of the Raiii^ 
Japanese War district with data as| 
details o f the two great Armies 1 ^  
Navies, battle fields, etc., incliMW 
the last Naval battle in the staüuti 
Korea.

A  map of the ^V'orld, with Namm 
of Rulers. Coats of Arms, 
all Nations. Steamship Routes 
data and Statistics of great worth.

Other maps are the Philippin 
Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and Poets 
Rico, in all nine distinct maps.

An index will locate anj pain 
desired and is so simple a child 
understand it. The Chart is new 
correct and up to date, making it as 
invaluable educator, indcspensflijf 
for the Home, School, Libnir, m 
College.

The selling price is $3.50, yet ifl 
worth is many times greater. Tim 
Enquirer Company is givii^ thB 
chart Free to subscribers of th$ 
weekly Enquirer who remit one d<Ar 
for a years subscription or for x m 
newal of old subscription. Agents cm 
reap a rich harvest soliciting oidoi 
for this grand ofier. Address,

E N Q U IR E R  CO M PANY,
Ohis,^

IP  Y O U

are Roin^ to

Dallas
aid  wi.sli to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

OLD RELIABLE

T . & P

Houston &  Texas Central

—

CHRISTMAS
Excursion Tickets on Sal*

DEC. 21, 22. 23. Return Liiail 
30 Days.

Quick Service, Good Conneo- 
tloaa. Fine EqulpmenL

Via Houston and New Orleans.

For Information apply to

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
811 Main SL C. P. A  T. ^

Both Phones 488.

M.,K.&T.Ry.
To Austiu ami return, acco4^ 
Military Encampment and J*A* 
ers' Jubilee.

Tickf-ts on salé De«j, $ to I4* 
final limit for return Deo. H*

T. T. McDo n a ld , 
City Ticket Agent
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A  Doctors 
M edicine
Arer’s Cherry Pectoral Is not a simple 
cough syrup. It is a stronz medi
cine, a doctor’ s medicine. It cures 
hard cases, severe and desperate 
cases. Lopecia '/ ^ood in bronchitis, 
pleurisy, consumption. Ask your own 
doctor all about taking it.
W* kav* M wcfr«tt W« Mbilak 

hreaUs el a.1 eer eeilila«.

king o f New Orteans, has returned to 
Fort Worth after a trip through the 
Panhandle and west Texas.

I 2.000 pounds McAleeter Nut Coal SS. 
Phone 694. Andrews-Fotts Fuel Co

' L N. Shockey. a well known citizen 
o f Roanoke, waa here Monday.

White all-wool blinketn at I4.7S. 
Sonriethlnc irorni for the money. How- 
ard-Smllh I'urpltiire Co.

Kinnietl Morriaon of Mansfield siioiit 
Monday in the city on bu-siiic-iiia.

W. K. Ftogera and wife o f Watauga 
were visitors In the city Monday.

W. F. KHiott o f Arllrurton was a i

T H E  F O l t T  W O K T U  T E L E O E A M

J.C. Arer Co.. 
ZiOW«.i, Ka*a

I'U.sliieH.-. ealier in Fort Worth Monday.
E. E. Uatikin. a well known rner- 

chant of ArlingtoM, was here Monday.

FaüH THE TERRIBLE káOSlZH Oi 
KHLuMATidlL

A < iro «t n.>pe1eM rn tll II* teed r»r. <9U 
liuiua* I'liik l illa «„ .I •

l ‘criuni.-riil 4 nr*.

*1ii tuelead iiiiue« I w aa»i Work Oil m*
 ̂ Allrv.' vvnb IIIV elÌMiWK }ur«i>od tti.~lin'«r 
j riM'k rvidls, in dsuipiio;** iu..t eztreu te« or 
oold.”  .iMid Mr. J. O Meak. l. of - « r j  
J.ti'k>.'>i; rtveuue, Dnhaiiu«*. town, in d— 
*n h .n g  ins expertemt. to h re;».u-ter.

GRAND EXHIBIT

J. H. Harrisiin o f Mansfield spent | ** *• surpruiua tliat I c<h»-
Monday in the city. »lAct^sl rbeuinatisiu. For tliroo years 1

C. o . Moser i»f Colleire 8 tatlon ia in 
town today.

bn<l stiMcks sITocring the joints of ins 
Ankles, knees aud elbows. My aakl.-s 

J. A. Voungblooii is here today from ond kuees l<ecaino so swolleii ' l  could
si'Aii'ely walk ou uneven ground and a

Oou«-n Hanlwnre Co.. I<»0I Main street. 
T. K  Hfrlman is here from Sil.sbee.-- 
Boiss’m fciuuk Store. 403 laain sireat. 
Plcturo Frames at Grown A Vera'a. 
See Allan.» H « know«.

Ran Antonio.
John II. llarrison. a inerehant o f 

MaiisfleM, was In tho idty Moiiday.
Mr. and Mt>. C. il. Motitifoinery o f 

WlciiUa FalLs aro vlfiltiiig friends In 
thè cit>.

Mrs. J. Oailuglier and daugliter o f 
Kansas City are here tiKlay.

K. J. Carena of Cliireipont Ih bereHoward-Smith Furniture Co.. •Stove.-’ .
J W .»danns A Ox. fwsA ptoduce. fuel today

1 none MO. (* |r  ̂ Hhi-riiiar. vlelior here
R. Z. Hurst o f Saginaw was hero

Monday. j City Marshal M*. I.. DougluHS o f Ar-
h .wdea TItts savea you 10 p<  ̂ cent ©a! lu-*ie on official bustnos.s

Uml>«*r 711 W, R R. A v, B ' li rtioncs 7li "
w'as hem Monday from

up. Howird-Sa.ith

J. R. Pool 
Kennedale.

Tollet Seta, 
eiirnit'ire %>.

William Andrews o f tiainesville w;is 
in the city Monday.

Kt r moMime.'! s see F.>rt Worth Maibu
id Gmn.te Works North .Mafn r.r.d 2*1
H. J. Kenneily of Hou.cton Is in the 

' ity on a business trip.
Dr. M. n. Harrla. osteopntb. TclenPeniS 

173 and ys)**
Milrk Abram» o f Clii..ugo Is here on 

. vl.sit for several days.
Ma.-irin*? I.nmber Co w!!l sell vou for 

less. 700 W. Railroad ave.aue. Til. 3150.
MI.hs Sarah Bniley o f Rntte i.s 

tilng friends in the city.
Î.0O0 pounds Me .\lester Nut Coal 

Phone 694 Andrews-l'otta Fuel Co.
Mrs. Helen Cal»ott o f St. Jojieph. Af.... 
with friends in .Vorth Fort Wortli!

Thomas A. WinierapcKm. the sugar

.Monday
Vuur shoes ha'f soled tn fift?en mlu- 

utes--•a’v . (1—St the Modern S h o  Repair- 
*eg K.ioiory. 2f l  Main street. I'huna jIS.

Sam Har.ly, I'reas Collier atid Dolpii 
Conley, all o f Bridgeport, were in Uu* 
city ^ton-lay.

lA?t the Dodsi.n Coiicmte Company 
Hgur*- with you on cernenl 8ld-*walka 
and eonorelo work. J’hone. old, 4540.

Walter K. Hart of Houston is vlsll- 
in< his mother, Mrs. J. W. Itellly. 1012 
West Weatherford street.

Colonel V'. HIM. mayor o f Venus, an<l 
one o f the prominent merchants o f that 
place, was in town Monday,

S. King of Mary .-I I'n-ek. T i’V.as. w is 
¡a visitor in the v. hotesato disirh t Mon- 

vis- I day.
1 Mr. and Mr.-i. K-lur.rd N( vers have 
returiie'^ from t iiic.ago .'ind are at liome i 
at tlie Worth.

For Over 60 Years

ing Mrs. B. F. KIkin and Airs. .Vetlie 
E\'orett tJroiun at 1009 I.jtmar.

It will uUiays be found a little bel
ter and pet haps a little cheaisr at the' 
William Henry & R. K. BvU Hurd war«’ ; 
Co.. 1615-17 Main str«Mst.

littl'j pressure from n mous under m» 
I’jet would cause ino so much |*iin that I 
would nevirlv sink tlowii. 1 wa. ofteu j 
obliged to ho in bed for several da »s at a I 
time. My frieuds who w«ure siiiiilHrir | 
ironided wore getting no relief fnei: j 
d K'tors and I did not feel eiiço-o-ngw' to I 
iiiniw mouer awav f«>r iintliitig. Pv I 
iduuine I -oa«t the story of R..lie. t Yates. | 
o ' the EJaaer Mamif:i'’furiug <5o., (>f j 
ü.ibuque. who hart a very hail cuih* o f | 
riiuuinati-im I decided to try Dr. W il- ' 
liaus' Piuk Ihils for i*alo IVopla. tho 
reimuiy he had U'e«l. In three or f.iur 
Week» afrei beginning to use the pills, [ 
wa- iiiach lie^fer ainl in three moiiMis 1 

i wan Well. Tile swelling of the joints | 
■ and f ho teuderiies» diüap|ietire<l, I conJtl ' 
work ’•toartilv ami for eight rear* I hare 

! Itad no rotnrii o f th« tronhio. My whole 
family lielinvo in I> Williams* Ihiik 
Pills. B<»‘ h my nous ns« them, V.’o 
«ss-.i>idor them a household miueJy vLul 

! we are .sure ahont.’ *
What'Dr. Williams’ PinV Pills did fo? 

Mr Mmikel they are doing for huudnsls 
of otliers. Every dose send.t galloping 
fiirongh th« veins, pure, strouk. rich, red 
bliK><i that strikes straight at tlm cause of 
all ill health. The uew hlotsl restores 
regiiVirity, and brae«» ,11 the organs for 
•.heir s{s*cial ra»ks Dr W illiam »’ Pink 
Pills at rnally make ucw blissi. They 
don’t net on iho bowels or liorher wifli 

i mere symptoiiis o ' disea-o. T’lny root 
' out the Ci»u»»> of disease fn>m the bl'wxi 

itself. It i« through »he bhssl Ilia» Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills ••iiie naleiiess, ant«- 
tiiia, indigestion, heudscln's, iienmlgin. 
rheumatism, lundiego, s,’ iaticH. pnrt .tl 
pnralysi.s, lo 'om oot ataxia, fai.tiig

Mexic8ii\ Drawnwork
hut* a*fw\Tfc ^^px¡cail Xet'dlo ami priMUMork. Thin lot ìh consi^ied to ng and will be on sale

 ̂ they will Ik- shipped to a St. Louis retaU firm.
I l l  nfionf-- tin pel pie ul Fort \\t»rtli Ihe opitortunity to seo the largest lino o f  real ____  

MEXICAN DRAWNWORK
nothiiiif that pleases a woman more than daintv needlework. This will be a 

y ('H m S TM .\8 (iilTS . Somanvn *w - *
hvei* e.'vhihill’d in Amene«, 
fiatai <*p|rt*rtiitiity lo huv

on ^ a y  ( loths. Table Covers, Scarfs, lA)llar8, C iffs and HandkercJiiefs. Drawnwork pieces
heiiieiulKr. f(»r thnv days onlv—no longer. I t ’s a grand show and one that will p! 

01 line Mcvieat) drawnworh. T‘riee.s all very reasonable

clioiee piec^ to make your selection from. Fine Doylies,
‘ from 25c each 

please all lovers

Mr3.WjBsIow’B
Soothing Syrup ^

has b«en used for over FI TTY = ;  
YEARS br MILt.IOKS of Mothers “  
for their t HlbUK EN while TEETH- 
IVO, with p«i feet Buocesa. IT 
SOOTHES tho OIIlLn, SOFTENS ~  
the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, r 
CURES WIND COLtC, and Is the i  
best remedy foi Dl.-VKRHmA. Sold r  :
by Drugveists in every part of the £ 
worlcL Be surn and a.sk for Mrs. 
Wiftslow’s Soolhirg Syrup and take 
no other kind. 25 Ceats •  Bottle.

— 3-

I I'ritwi'r« mid the !i'r>*gtiliiriiit‘it iu »hu 
htîalth of growing girlsHiid woni'-ii. t4i’t 

MNs I.lllic Carrington, forinei I v ii • jho giuiiiiiiM Dr WilÜHiiit’ Pink Bills tor 
thi.s county. In ’« »«¡ilo Peooli* « f  rnnr drnggi«r»' or dirwttcachiT III Si-^innw. 

gone to \Ve:ithertoiil to take cliurg»

I n  A M  ;m i l  W a l M f i O f f  R e m f id v

The l>o<l»on Concrete Comt»any '.=4 . 
prepai-’ -d to do all manner of conoret? j 
and sidewalk work. Plant, Calhoua 
;ind Fast Front street».

Mr?. I,. C. T.ritvr and »LTughter, .\fis.4 
Cl«.«» I.eiter, re firn v l home to Sr<lalta, 
Mo.. Sutalay morning at l l r ’.’O over 
the .\'is»ouri. Kinria.» and Texas, after 
vh-iiting li«‘ f married <’auvhl«“r. .Mrs. 
F. H. Dowdy, corner North and Vine, 

i VV'. O. Thomas, deputy Culled Sttaie« 
marshal in tharg«’ of the offive in lids

fr-nn the Dr. WiUuiUiS &l«<Mouiw Cu., 
ëchbiitcuidy, M.Y. ,

Whore
Quali!}

$ 2 . 0 0

$2.50
$3.00
$4.00

S i i i i i i ’s ot 

»a t i> i ‘: '' t io i i  ili 

i - v c r y  p a l i  o f  otn

CITY SIICES.

l ’itllcgt* l lo o ts ,  tIlOM 

Utp>, b i it to i is  o r  liliit 'h o i 

ll*•\\ rh<M t ì 'iT 'lX --________

DISTl.VrTIST*.

STVLKS

le e N e fw b u iy
."ÌSO EtM 

ST.
0AU.AS

6’TANO
HOUSTON
rr.MiomH

cltj', ha.« returned from Atl.antR. 
w'here he went to take pr1s4iiiers to tlie 
federal |»enltenilary. Mr. and Mr« 
Tiiomo» left Monday night for Wewo- 
ka, 1. T m to visit Mr.*«. Thorna«’ par- I 
«’Ills. I

Ar-litloet.*«, t onirnctor« and prospec
tive liulldet« «lunild figure wltli tho 
IH’dson Concrete Company on material 
iieforo ch’slng coiiiructs. Old phono 
4.510.

Juke S.hw.'irz, the manager of tiie 
iicw Koseii Iletglns White City, with 
Ills wife and daughter. Miss Claire, ar
i l i  e«l in this city Motylay night nn*l 
t<e>k up their re»ldcnce at the T»ela- 
ware hot.-l.

Thera will bo n dance at the Ft.rt 
Woitli D.inelng Academy (Baileys 
Mall», .T» pnlmrs a« eoue, Tuesday night, 
i »«»«•. 5. »¡«xmI imi.sii. Come and enjoy 
a dame on the finest floor in tiie cltv. 
Cent.s .'Oc. f/.dies fn»e. Strictly flrst- 
< lass. ■

\e;>rly 3uu aiisuers t*> Tiie T* Ic- ' 
.;ii.nr.s 'll••nse’l>>llt liiiii pn//le contest 
.have he,>ii |•.c.•¡\,•d. Tl.e C(»l j-ect an- 
•cA-.-is will lx- print*' ! lom«.nov.-. .Next 

,'Ii .»•l.l-!' shldl.M pu'/zh' will Ih»
!■ h" > '.n ’ like prizes iifL'ied. These 
nzzh'S o ff’ -r pleas.Mil r•■* r••ilth*ii ;iii I 
»ill 1h* <1*111 liiin-d so l‘ iii'.’ us snoti c«*n- 

liin a l in'cM'.st |.s laaidf'.ste’!. !
• trai’.'l M:iS'jn*'i'n<ie Ball «¡rriiil 

.Mask Bad at l-’ui I W<nth Darning 
• h-my, .VlIKr .i flail. I.IO.',», J- n- 

rih*.a •I'.'iiiic. W.’ liies 'av night I>e«. 
'I'. I'ri/es fill' tie* h'-st lu'ty vvalt/.vr.s, 
hc.st g.*nl w ;tll/«'i .s. Is*sf f.tncy lna.sk. 
I’f sl . .'lid'- iii.i.sk. 'rick*'fs on .sale at 

Bh'irmai-y. Twelfth and Jen
in g.«; .’J^Hllrngglst,

.Main street
.T. D. We.sBemlorf. for several years 

<'.a;:ld**r <*f Se.aly Nation.al B.ank and 
of lat*' manager of the William Reaves 
I.nint':'i V.ard, h.a.s bou'zht Interest with 
Jr>e T. Burgher in the Real Kstate, 
Fire Insur.tiict» ami Rental Agency nini 
from fhl.s il.ite c,an be found at their 
office, torrier hhgiitli and Hoii.»loti,

JAMES HOW ELL SHOT DEAD

Reversing the Rule
Kedtu’in^ tlic price in miJ-seasou met the attproval of hundreds of ladies yesterday, 

who took advantu^ of the f̂reat ready-to wear sale. .Jauuary prices in Dei^inber. 

\\ hen all other merchants are asking top price for ready-to-wear, we do the unusual, 

“ RKN KU.SF. THE RULE” -reduee the p-ices when goods are most needed. The 

ixtoiv was crowded, indeed most uncornfor ihly so. Perhaps you were not waited 

upon or .suited. We invite you back ugu'.ii. Same prices will continue all the week. 
Till'* great sale affe<;*-ts _ ___ _____ _ ______ ___ {

The Entire Second Floor
Including evorytliing that’s ready-to-wear—Suits, ( ’oats. Skirts, Waists, Underwear, 

all C.'hildren’s Wear, Millinery and Blankets.

$ 7.75
For

Choice of 
$16.50 
Suits

T.iho contain» Eton». B*"»! 
CoTts, long and tight-fitting 
Coat», in a tilg assortuuiii nf 
leading colors. You will 
Tiever find a l*.irgain like 
till»: on ly..................$ 7 .7 5

^  ^  VVotnt n’s very stylish new Suits, In the smartest
J K I l  Y  J  mixed fabrics. Long Coat Suits, Eions and tight- 

fitting coats, full lined: late't plaited circular skirts. 
These ver>’ modish styles were $20.00; now reduced to .......$11.95
^  ^  ^  |A Beautiful line of Women’s Coat Suits. The fabric

is the season’s choicest worsteds and plain 
weaves, in the leading shades; Eton, medium and 

Jong coat suits. Skirts all io the best wanted styles; former $25.00 
to $2(*.0u suits, now reduced to ..............................................$19,95
^  ^ y i  ^  m  W’omen’s Fine Tailored Suits— thof« that show the 

g  characteristic tailoring; actual $35.00 suit.s, mado
A * »  of rich materials; coats in long, short and Etons,

loose and tighl-fittirg; skirls proper in stylo and finish. You cth 
uow buy them at the reduced price .............................. ........ $ 3 4 .7 5

^  A  C  elesant high-grade Coat Suits, made by best
*\  tailors, correct to the minute, leading chok e 

shades, very fine fabric, silk lined, nicely trimmed. 
Suits that sold freely at $50.00 to $65.00; you can now buy at the 
reduced price .............................. .............................................. $39.95

$ 8.95
For

degant
$12.50
Coats

These were the best selling 
Coats at $12.50; plenty of 
cool weather ahead; you'll 
want a good coat. W e ad- 
vDe you to see this special 
line, greatly reduced.

STÁMPÉD ON AN ARTICLE CUARANTEES STANDARD OF M E R I T

NEW AMUSEMENT 
PARK PLANNED

•*- .? *«» erect a sulphur bathing I DAUGHTERS IN WACO! CURFEW LAW NEEDED
Is propose*« cu*vlng sl.lewalk will

ipot with the

Rosen Heights Co. to Spend 

$50,000 in Improvements

fre sh  Caramel Biscuits

Three Fatal Bullet Wounds in Body;
Couvin Surrenders

BEi.TiJN, Texas. Dec. 5. —Jamen 
HiiwcM l.s <»e,'i(1. shot through the bi’ -'v 

'«'.lice ami through the head twice. His 
. i'usin, r.'iriwe!!. is * har*te<1 with the >t^k« Si'hwnra arrived in this city 

.crime, Tho killing *•< curred In Ten- I Monday night to t.nkc cliarge of tho 
nexse« "bor*. F ’e two men are  ̂ „„cement of the new Rosen Heigiit»
said to have h.-« I a *llfference. ( orn- . Anmsem* nl Fompany, whicl. r>ru|»oses 
v eil g.-ive I'tTn-icir lip to offfi.-ers who t.ulld a “ White C ity" at Rosen 

Both men belonged ii,.|gn*j«. wlilcli wlil cost at least 150,-

house over it. A *th _  
connect the street car 
entmri -e to the park.

The new White City will be ope 
In Ap“il. It will be about two and a 
lialf mile» from tiie city, or Cfte.;n 
minutes* ride on tiie str««t car lina.
Laka 'or Bathing

The like will be much longer than 
It Is wide, and will be equtppe«! for

State Meeting Opens Sessions in Bap
tist Church— Much Work 

to Bo Done

fpeeUii 5.—The state
WACO, Texaa

meeting of the
federacy was called to order >
Ing at 9:30 o’clock at the FTrst Bap- 

hathing, and also for water baseball, tist churclt. The attendance la large.

came tf* his in.me.

a m >st umuaitiR game. At-ound the 
lake thcr** will be n miniature railroad 
and pony nini gout tracks for the chil
dren to rille on.

Juko Schwarz, who will manage tho 
concern l.s widely known over tho 
state as ’•ir-Xo-Me” Schtvarz. and has

¡though the Daughters are still arriv
ing on every train. The sessions will 
continue until Dec. 8.

The report of the presldenL Mrs. V. 
B. Austin of Oalveston. will be read

to i»roiiiItient f  iiiiBles.

TO D AY
Affeiit for O R IG IN A L  A LLE G R E T T I FAM O US CHOC
O LA TE  CEE A M S and H E N R Y  M A IL L A R D 'S  F IN E  
BON BONS and CHOCOLATES; also his Mixed Choc
olates. ' r i l l j i n *  H'*' raBtlifi .'*dM ill this town.

CHURCH ROBBED
BEAUMONT, Texas. I>ec. 6.— Biir^- 

I liirs ei.tered Uf. Mark's Kpiscop-xl 
churc!i Kuriday iitght and rnnsacked 

¡ the «'tiurch. Nottiiiig o f vaino w.as ee- 
I  enroll.

otto, to ef|Ulp and probably more. hn*l nev*-nteeii years of experience In tonight. Tills rriomlng the formal open- 
has».e.'.i;.t,nounce,i f.,rs<u ..e llinol!»atj;;*; >ng. accompanied by the addresses of
an amns«m«*nt park would be built at companies in Houston. Galveston, ^,!^nnuld**timo°'^Mrs^MoIn« I*"®"*”  police department la
the lielgi t« for next season, but there vv„co. T>ler and other parts of the ^  Mo^^nni^^ n ^ n b e rg  l^chatrinan certainly like

Chief Maddox 8aya Present Condi
tions Are Inadequate for Dealinf 

wiLh Young Offenders
Concerning the recent number of 

burglaries in Fort Worth, J. H. Mad
dox, chief of x>olice, said this morning; 

“ In my opinion negroes have been 
«.offenders in two of the recent cases.1 to

_ : ■■*-’’ a»ch<ng. People have no
of pnr9«''ltff'Kfa
idea how desperate a man must be— 
black or white—to grab a woman’s 
purse in the open streeL 

“ There is no hope to cover .this city 
as It should be protected with my pres
ent force and for this reemon I have 
asked that I be allowed additional men:

the»

state.

Anderson, The Drugoist
706 M A IN  ST A L W A Y S  H AS TH E BEST I

Warm Shoes for Cold Feet

W A N T  ANIT  NFF.D.

There’s a big difference 
bet’.vcen what a baby wants 
and what be needs. Deny 
him the <»ik', Ld\e him the 
oth(.r. Most babies need 
Sc” tf’i4 Fniiil^i'in —  it’s the 
ri;;ht thin^; h r a baby. It 
C’ iiuiii” *i i‘ 'i «'! strength* 
l-.j’ liliiig cji- i.U’ ■> that their 
f<-*d nuv n»*t t** I'. iin. .After

lilts iH’cn no Intimation given that it 
would hi of the size that is now an
nounced. The compuny prorKis«»«! to ! 
build a pleasure park that will vxter.d I l i r ' O f '
over twenty-five iicres, exclusive of the q KIiNIjiJ l.rlll J I H tK t

R. MacOill of Rosenberg to hear what our candidates for otRce
of the committee on credentl.als. proposition to
afternoon the annual ret*ort o f the sec- --------- •»»»• w

B w h iV  i h i y  >;ct 

W h  * B ' t a t j « *  

tL / în  4 !»n î^ f*rtab le.

d iïs », ‘ ’  a n d  ro*unJ

►fa J3". fies áfcjiílr íirtd 6i4>4'. 

À- '■i.cföe'i ífthíLLW

k W-

t<i want It. 
it makes 

Tho*.« 
4 h i i  L i

ih ; l » i r e a

t^Ji»

■ 0

lake, which will t>e built and which 
.w ill «over ten acres.
* Tiie plans of tiie new company cnil 
for the erectl<*n of the most pretentious 
amii.sement playground that has been 
.considered for any city In this .state.
Amo’ig  the finest i>iirts i>f the park 
will be the theater, wliich will b*> built 
ill the si.ape of a liorsfshoe. and will 
l»o finished most elai»orutely. T!ie Ihe- 
at*T v lll Ih- iish I only ns a theater nn<t 
will nave nn orchestra and l>alcony 
llue'l up accorillng to the latest I'leat. rietta, a*' 
op*.'ii In suinm<-r iiicl enclose*! when the 
.vi'alh’ r «leinun*ls it.
Pavitim for Danci-i

Besi les the tin !••• :> *Jance pavilion 
of a g»MHl size will he i*uilt for danc
ing only. A roll*T skntlng floot will Iw 
ad.le<l to til*» list of attnacthnis. The 
r*-Kul:*r leatiires of su* h a i>nrk in nn 
up-to*'lule « lly will als** Iv' «-recte i,
«u> h -s r*.iier « «xistei. cir*de swings 
. ‘•fM.I the chutes «»I*', Fon< •sslons Hill 

-u. t-.' siv* n for n K.'tzetiJ »»mne*-
,ve skelter tolM.gg.'.n sM'le {iti*i

■r I 1. ; riDM-iie-nl de\ i*-es.
Tl • I • .»• ■sbit*‘ iltjr will I-' l>ullf on

1 hiSf • -« *.f H•••Kht-
. . « ' ...k* S 1 »"• I ♦» * - i.'l 1 i*ssi til i. .

I • X ’s < *.*v h- . •* ■) Tb*" t«u  
. .  t e I >1# I -Ml t.

* I . »..e *. . t I»*' ..>•'*
• .e . ,*e T ’ '- '-  i. . »»»•> V

"  «  *•> ». ■ s **U' »

retar>’. Mrs. F. J. h X h  V c o T s T
cuna, will ^  «^ «1; also reports of th e . ^
treasurer. Mrs. A. C. Johnson «>f Corsi- the cltv. In saeh

----- B • B i. instance we have strong suspicion of aOffiesr Brings Baby Hazlett. Hr^rne; annual report of the „ „ g  boys who are minors living
tn Pspen*. A*‘* z’ .̂ii**‘ .i7‘ I " S e e m i n g l y  respectable parents

t^i. At 4 oclock a social program will .and. under the present conditions, with 
^ g in  consisting of a reception at tlm curfew law, we cannot break up the 
Elks club, also a reception at O. B. Ijrangs 
Gerald chapter In North Waco, ai

United States
From Marietta. I. T „  to Parents 

in Fort Worth
Ui*:tc(l Utates Officer Burgess of M'. 

iletla, I. T „ accompanied by ids wl 
and the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Moore, the child having been left 
in chnrg*- of another woman at Ma- 

reporled in The Telegram

rangements having been made at both 
places for an enjoyable time.
Will Meet at University 

't'*»nlvht the meeting will tie held at 
Baylor university and will consist of

, . . . . .  »• musical program and addresses.
Mon k.v, arrived Monday night from Much work Is ahead. F'ollowing are 
that plii*e aud gave the child to tho the officers of the state chapter: Pres- 
p.Trcnts. i*tent. Mrs. Valery Edw.ard Austiri, Gal-

tlie fa-'t 
ff " c ?; .*

tliat
f-hihl.

they have tui.en

I f  Y g
' ’stops the sebe.* 
"eimn  the brsia.** 
'’fettles tbs stoaeek*

5sd/ • «  tJ  muHit 
Jbr ém ywsM.

Imllas; fourth vice president. Mrs. An 
Tile E. Snydor. Houston; secretary. 
Miss Lii’jell;* Styles Vincent. Strawii; 
s ‘»s(<»tant s*»cretary. Mrs. Carey W. 
Styles. Stiawn: tre.asurer. Mrs. A. I* 
Johnson. C«*'—lcana: registrar. Mrs. J. 
Ih Haztett. Heirne: historian. Mrs. 8. 
H. Watsctfi. Waxalischle, (ustodtac. 
Mrs. Z. T. Fulmore. A ustin.

TO r t  HB «  r « » i  n  i g  o > b  d « t
* '.v t L *  * » f i r « ;  R R n ««o  Qwinin« T tb - 
lAt* Druggist* sefuBd s>owey if ii 
f*M- Pi cars r, tk tlRO Virt signa- 

( t' r* t* * » h >»—»  tW

W e can't make gooit cases against 
the boys for vagrancy and the petty 
burglaries they comrrit only show that 
the more professionally able criminals 
are giving Fort Worth a wide berth.

"A  short time ago we caught a young 
fellow in the Vickery residence and he 
plea*»eJ guilty to theft under the value 
of 350 and gets a light sentence.

“There are twelve or flfteen other 
boys wlio are now charged with bur
glary. namely, theft from housee «»< 
srr- ;i amounts of money, fruits, con- 
ifH %  ntries, cigars and tobacco.“

fcy Mo’jntam Tea Rogoeti
ABssy IMWasftrB ~

■dsfs OsU« Ifslik sal
A. gsda« IsdUtwtIs«. Use

U S % i,T

e i:ia
►âW. . Wbi

*»C3»««C:i I** lisi
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GRAIN

F?ort W orth^e legram *B  F in an c ia l  a n d  C o m m e r c ial P age  
_  _  INDIAN CLAIMS-c x j r r o N UVESTOCK

» Iti* •
M I I .  . . . . .  I • » .  , IM. -  r

». .»k i* •* IMI«» '•'»•i g«*0.i

tmá to«r«» • o « » '«

’ *• • * ' * ! . « -  « « V  « t h . r  
M  wmm i n i a r t i l  « n  

■w.unilc« feM4 
I ^4au. Tai« cr*äi«.i «  bet*

NEW VO»*Ä COTTON 
N f«*

M .NKW TiiRK . l*-«*. .̂- Uverp.w,| <ii I 
'  n w t  r t - s i m f a  i n  f u i l  l < *  < » ' < r  ■ i v a n *  e  « * l  

.^y «n«i llii^ fa* l iiäU...*.i «n  ini* 
« i e | . r e > i « k > i i  i n  t h e

♦ TUEtOAY’t  AECC PT8
'Cattle .........................................

I f
fionda anil muir«

ARE BEING HEARD
.........» ÎW»

.........
..............  1Ú)

___________ hn.il nutreet
a j roMilnTt «|n»r».*#e. f*r1.'ii« were **J|,«.ar pumtu.ii« on the iir«t la ll belm  I'*
U.e hlabeet when the rt Tkef rlo«u<l. i v l l  »-»iiiIk in;luw laet iu<hl a fiiui»«. 
«•..■«Ilia M net n.ilii of V« to •»«'. Loi’ul Tnullnif wh« »<tlve liiinieiHatcly fol- 
rmHiit« Wifre i t  tar«. uRiInat 9U Uuit.lou.lnK the call. auU Ion«« began to 
year; W cum are e«|ie. tuil tomorrow, I taka profit«, w hile the local profea* 

The corn mark-i wae qu i't and aionHl« worked for a reaction, but al- 
MMdy There was a fair demand though sevenU prominent local oper- 

rvcartllnc the lureign » « » ” .through commission liouaes at 44'«c : atom hommere«! the market hard and 
and tho«e o f a bulHah liK lln ^ lo ii' ^ gain of t*''. 1.«- "'"«•o was free adling for L-'^ert^ l ano

mcelred further encouragement fn w  rm-elpis 351 cars, against «S6 last New Orleans account, all offerings 
rumors which were circulated to the estimated for tomorrow ISl earn, were well absorbed and there was re-
effect that Ibe PreaUent a me-aage niarkei was active and newed buylng from some aources wUh

strong. At the close oats for May de- the result that the J,
livery was up Sgc. Local recelnls 157 reiovered all of the Inlii.al low. but n 
cars. aaulnM 1» tost year; 137 cara the late traulng prices went froin 7 to 

t o L n o w  j l »  !>«*“ »* ‘**»«^« high point of yes-
P r o v K \ i  i e i e  only'inmlcrately ac-lterUa The ^

five today and packers made some e f - ■ with the market «howing a net ad- 
fort to depress prices, but were only vanee of 1«  to
partially successful. Clo«ln< prices »1^»»* clnsc<l unchanged at 12.3oc for 
were from unchanged to 3c lower. | middling.

Hrad.street’s today ^shows the fo llow -'• 
ing changes for the week In r*.e worl I’a lows 

. , . vl.slble supply of grain: Wheat, de- 'anuary
The market continued to develop 1 2.634.000 bushels; corn. Increase March ..

strength throughout the afternoon. lm-re:t.-.e 464,000 bushel«. May . . . .
Prcflt-taklng In some few iMuea caused According to Kradstreets'. the vlsHde July . . . .  
a decline from the early high roar^ but' v .̂j,eat In and nHoat from Europe Iras December
the general close was strong, w lth ^ e  dpereoaed 526.000 bushels In the past « _ ,  _  .  iu
majority o f the list near the highest, | NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Of the day. Tenneseee Coal and Iron Total elevator stocks In Chicago a r e ' T * e
shows a net advance o f 1 point and V5,|^„ foiiow«; W h-«t »ItOOO. in.»-»-.«# NEW  ORLEANS. Dec. 5.—Spot cot- 
respectlvely. Copper la up I *"<*1 SoO.OOO; com 1.899.000. Increase 266,000; toti steady and unchanged at l2o on
American Locomotive gained oats 12.648.000 Increa«*- 567 0<10 isalea of 3.400 Imles and 400 f. o. b. This
In the tractions, Brooklyn Rapid Trac-| ’ '__________  ' ¡was another active day for the fu-

wotUd bar« no adverM Influence on 
Ike railroad stocks. The trsuie was evi
dently laclin«d to accept ih l« a « au
thentic, ae shown by the fact that there 
was general buying througn the morn
ing. ail ot which waa of a confident 
Mtura. and raeulted In suhetantlal ad
vances for the majority o f the 11« ,  
with the rails well represented by 
early galna ranging from 1 to 2 point«, 
In the standard leauea. Sales to noon 
5t3,0M eharee.

tutures were quoted today as fol- 
Open. High.Low. Close.

.11.68 12.04 11.68 12.01

.12.01 12.32 11.99 12.30

.12.22 12.47 12.11 12.43

.12.30 12.50 12.18 12.4!»

.11.63 11.92 11.12 11.89

tion gained pointa while Metropoli-, q p a i n  AND PROVISIONS lure market
tan lost almost I point. Among the; >,•;■♦,■■ ■/ i„ Thr Triorrvrw j There was con«lderablo effort to ef-
ralls New York Central led with a ga in ; CHICAC.O. 111.. Dec. 5.__The gmir. «ect a ^-eak. but the market ruled
of 2H points, while St. Paul is up 1'.« 
points and Baltimore and Ohio. Atch
ison, Louisville ami Nashville, Cana
dian Pacific. lUlnoia Central and Onion 
J^clflc show gains from 1 to 3̂ point.

and provlel''n markets ranged In prices rather steady the greater part o f the 
tod.av as follows; ^uy with a suuden spurt In the late

W h e a t -  
r v * c e m b e r  . . . .
Ata V . . . . . . . . .

C o r n —
D e c e i i i h e r .  o l d .  
H e , • e m b e r ,  n e w
May ..............

Oats—
Deceml>er . . . .
M.)v ..............

P o r k —

84
68 >i

45
44

20’ <,
32» . «

.13 72 

. 13.62

to Tke Trltf/r-im
NBW  YORK. Dec. 5.—An Irregular 

price movement is Indicated In the 
stock market today, owing to uneasi
ness over the Russian situation. Im
provement In London this morning In
dicates that the British situation has 
undergone something to the better. The j.,„„a ,.y  
resignation of the British cabinet baa ^
apparently created no uneasiness. The * 
appiiintment o f a receiver for the C. H- 'j„,,n ;*ry 
and D. and Perre Marquette Is a rather ^
startling development and 1«  not cal-' 
culateil to add to confi'Ience In the 
speculative Interest. Gates is the prln- 
cl’'nl buver todav.
N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S

to Thf Tfiftrom. , v ic in w ft
NEW  YORK. l> c . 6.-Suvdts rancej | ^ ,,, ^

ol prices on the New York Stock Ev 
change today as follows:

Ot>en. High. Low. Close, trading, oariying prices up 20 to 21
points above last night's closing fig 
ures. The closing tone was steady 
with prices near the highest.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

.lanuaiy ........12.04 12.25 11.91 12.21
M a r c h  . . . . . . . . . . . 12.35
A l a y  . . . . . . . . . 12.54

J u l y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.56
December . . . . 11.93

pjit.«—
|.T.-»nuary , 
lM:.y ... .

7.40

r.co 
: •>•»

K A N S A S  C I T V

8618
89

844
884

8 «4
884

4s i i
45V i i

•  • • • 
45
44 4

454
454
45

32* *
294 
32' i

30' t
324

13 77 
13.65

13 «5 
13.57

19 «7
13..-.7

7. V Ó i . 3 t
7 17
7.;;5

7.02 6.97 «  *7 
7.17

t  . «  A N D P R O -

TUESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Total cattle receipts toilay will reach 

•ibout 3.200. 1.000 of which are calve». 
Th« market 0»  steers Is steady. Oo\va 
.ire alao steady. Light calves are st*ll- 
ing a trifle strong. Heavy calves are 
considerably lower.

Hog receipt» will total 1.600, moRtir 
of good quality. Outside buyers are 
making strong bids. 'Tops were $4.90.

Pigs are selling steady.
lok̂ ter receipts added to the cattio 

supply until It reached 5,000. and the 
total caK run mounted to 1.200.
S t e s r a  —  ^  .

The few steers on the market for 
beef purposes were well looked after, 
and sell'.ng though slow, was on a 
steady basis. The day's tops reached 
$3.63. Bales:

Representative of Government 

Taking Testimony Here

No. A\*e.
21.. .1.087
23 .. .1.02C

Price.
$3.50
3.20

.\’o. A vj. Price.
20... 1.062 $3.60
8. .  . 960 2.75
2 . .  . 1.0.50 8.00

Cows and H s ' t f e r s
The V* w supply was necessarily large 

and a large proportion of the run was 
only common to medium. This grade 
of cows had a tendency towards easier 
rtgures. while the goo<l to choice cows 
solrl steady. The best cows were in 
the no'Them yards. Tops for the day

Judge J. A, Hendilchs, representing 
the United States government In In
dian depredation coses, la holding a 
hearing h»*rc, which will be In seasloii 
several days.

The claimants numlier some twenty 
or twenty-five and come from points In 
Texas and the Indian Territory. The 
amount o f their claims to be considered 
today aggregates In the neighborhood 
o f $311.500. divided among some eight 
of the contestants, who are represent- 
€"» hv Attorney John S. Ilagler of Fort 
Worth.

The he.irlng will be continued several 
days. It began Monday at tlie Worth 
hotel.

Two of the moat Important contest
ants are Colonel George W. Campbell, 
who lives at Addington. L T., and W. 
P. Porter o f Oscar, 1. T.

The former suffered considerable loss 
hv the d.»nreds»lon o f Indians since the 
war closed. Besides the loss of much 
profierty he had two sisters, two 
nephews and a niece killed. A similar 
loss was sustained by Mr. Porter, 
whose mother and father .and other• • «... .w- »..̂ ...>..1 *'» Q"; , «nose moiiier ami luiiier .»h 'j

were $2.40, with the bulk —  • j ,Y,(.n,j,ers o f the family were killed In
Sales:

10...
23.. .
31.. .

12.67
12.75
12.84
12.14

12.23
12.40
12.55
11.67

12. 5b
12.74
12.84
12.14

22. . .
«0
23Ü!
27.. .
66 . .  .

Bulls

ive. Price. No. Ave. Price.
887 $2.00 23.. . 65$ $1.35
837 2.00 16.. . 974 2.40
601 1..1S 25.. . »08 2.15
60« 2.00 27.. . 774 2.o5
732 1.50 30.. . 738 2.*.5
7H 1.90 27.. .1.000 3.00
»50 2.35 136.. . 842 2. ’5
924 2.35 111.. . 8«  2 2.‘26
»04 2.35 29.. . 839 2.26
738 2.26 22.. . 796 1.90

Montague county. Texas, by Comanche 
Indians.

Colonel Campbell waa on the Texas 
frontier as early as 1858. and wa« for 
a long while captain o f the Texas 
Ranger*. Later he was deputy United 
States marshal o f the Southern dlstrlci 
o f Indian Territory, and for three term« 
served as sheriff o f Montague county. 
He was for t « o  county treas
urer of the «aine county.

I The Indian depreuuiiun claims is one 
I of the larreat matters that is now be-

follow»
.7 . . . .  .. _ _„„la J« ' oi me larv^eai mailers mai is imm
he few hulls ott the market sold ne,.artment and several mll-

HihMiiI to The TrlcurMtH.
NEW ORLEANS. I>»c. 

buying orders are coming 
set liquidation by longs

6.— Enough 
In to off- 
who wero

The market open-

O p e n .  H i g h I » w .  C l o s e .
a  a  a  a 73 73 724 724

A t c h i s c n i  . . . . . . . « 7 ' í . " • 4
R .  « n d  O . . . . . . 1114 1 1 2 4 1 1 1 4 112
B .  R .  T ,......... 844 854 834 85
C a n .  P a c .  . . . 1784 1744 1 7 3 4 113%
C .  F .  a n d  I . . . . 47 48U 47 47' t ,
C. a n d  O . . . . . . 64 .55 64 5J %

• • « « « « « »0 4 91 » 0 4 3 0 4
C #  O t *  W  a  a  a  a  r  a 204 2 0 4 2 0 4 20%
E r i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4714 484 4 7 4 48%
111.  C e n t r a l  . . . 17« •  •  •  « •  •  •  * 1 7 7 4
L .  a n d  N . . . . . . . . . 15«  4 1 6 1 4 l . ' . O  4 151 4
M a n h a t t a n  . . . 1624 . . . . •  .  •  • 163
K * » r m > c l l t a n  . 11« 119 1174 1174
M e x .  C e n t . . . . . . . . 23 4 234 234 ‘>94
M . .  K .  a n d  T . . 67 •  •  •  • •  •  •  • 67 4
M o .  P a c . . . . . . . . . . . 1 « ''4 10? 1 0 0 4 l " l
N .  Y .  C e n t r a l . 149 1514 143 i ; . i
N .  a n d  W . . . . . . . 834 884 83' i 83 » i
O .  a n d  W . . . . . . . 5* 6*4 59 6*  G
P a n n l e ’ s  G a s .  . 109 4 1 0 9 4 10H % 103%
p a n  n  « v i  v a  I l i a  . 1*9 1.9»  4 139 139 4
R e a d i n g . . . . . . . . . 1 . 3 5 4 136 4 I * ' .  > 4. 1* '  %
R e p .  S .  a n d  ! . . 34 .94 3*4 3 3 4
R o c k  I « l  - r i d  . . ? «4 2«  V j 2’ 4 ? « • .
S o u t h .  P a c .  . . « 7 4 674 674 674
S u g a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 140% 13»  4 l t o %
S m a l t a r  . . . . . . . . . 1 . 5 3 4 1 5 3 4 152 1524
S o u t h .  R y ,  . . . 3 4 4 5 4 4 3 4 4 91%
S t .  P a u l . . . . . . . . . 176 178 176 117 \
T. C .  a n d  T . . . . 1**'4 1* , - i  , 1 »*4
T e x a s  PscUlc. 3*4 3 3 4 324 r .3
U n i o n  P n r l f l « ' . 1 3 . 5 4 1-96 i » 1 3 5 4 1.36 4
D .  S  S t o a !  p f d 1094 104' à 10 .9 4 1 0 1 4
17.  8 .  S t e e l  . . . 864 37 364 37

I t t g  u n d  r e i i u i i n e t l  a  f e w  | > o i n t s  l > e -  
h i i i d  y e s t e r d a y ' s  c l o s i n g  f o r  s o m e  l i m e .  
T h e  P a c i f i c  c o a s t  c l e a r s  1,248 l a i l e s  t o  
J a i > a n  I t i i l u d e d  I n  t o d a y ' s  | > o r t s .

" I T i e  T l m c s - D c n i o *  r a t  s a y s ,  " I n  s o  
f a r  u s  h u m a n  I n g . v i u i t y  c a n  d e i e r m i i i vKAN.‘» 'S  iM 'ev Mo.. n®c. 5.—TH#. 

grain ati'1 provEton markets ranged in (here will not l>e enough cotton from 
ay as M lows: ¡(h^ 1905.06 crop to fnl the demand

M bout I toason.ably expected to be made u(K>n
D»oember . . . .  7*t
Mav ..............  pits
J i i t v ................ 76S

Uorn—
December . . . .  4<*
Msv ..............  4bS
.It ilv ................ 4054

---
Pecember . . . .  3c%
Mpv  .............. 8i>S

F*<»rk—
J n m i . a r y . . . . . . . . .
Mav ............ 13.52

I.rfird—
January.........7 t?
V .V ........ . 732

R|H«-1
J en iia ry .........6 “ 7
M a y ................ 7 17

80 
P IS  
77

7« 
pos 
76'é

40 \
40 <5

40
40S

90S
81

80S
80S

1967
13.53

19 57 
13.45

7.17 7.12
« * sW

L I V F R P O ' > L  G R A I N  C A B L E
*0 1 he* Tfif^r^m.

TJVFRroO L. Doo. 5.— foî iow

It. hence the wild turmoil and radical 
1 fluctuations that marked si>eculutlve 
j trading following the announcement of 
! the gomernment’s esGmute, Logically, 

laci the tend o f events henceforth and until 
new supplies are assured must be lo- 

6*’ % ! ward a price iKisis for raw cotton, 
(which cotton shall bring the requlre- 
inent within the limits o f supply and 

31 *•■ In the prices the owner o f the remnant 
' will undoubtedly play a more Impor- 

19 57 tant role os piice-inaker tlian It has 
13.45 ever before been his pleasure to dls- 

Iplay. With such ■ prospect as to the 
7 ’ 9 outgrowth o f yesterdsv's develop- 
7.30 ineiits. a price range of 155 points and 

a net gain of 66 points on the Manh 
6 05 option were little more than ainpi« 
7.18 evidence of the Intensity of augment

ed bullish sentiment, and as an indica
tion of what the near future might

No. k va. Price. No. Ave. Price.
•t .1.1*5 $2.00 ! . . .LUO $2.*0
4 .1.342 2.20 2.. .1.355 2.20

GREER
FOR

PICTURE FRAMES
$3 ,000  s to c k  o f  th e  la te s t  s t y le  B lo ld in g — m u st ta ll 
b u iu re  jo i iu a r y  i ,  i jr a ). ix s  i  w ill  u«aiai«i o iu y  re ao y- 
ti.a-u4 ir<uues l i i  m y  s w r e  a ic e r  tuxis y»i«j", X vviii uiobO 
Oul iu y  fcukUO SlAN/iC o l xuDlaing^ i i X  u U o T .

Now IS your chance to decorate your homes with
KICik r b|.ev...g#ia. JUk/Xl"X‘ luAtJii Xa .

1 will pi mi ffive a SP£C1AJL D ISCO UNT  of 25
per cciii lor iu3Ua<i.y traac on au r e a d y i f r a j a i e s .  
ta d  uu i ouy yoor xiamcs wmie tue swcJi is com- 
pxeie. bale comiueiiceii monday, Dec. 4. ^

I  have in stock some $500 worth of original 
W ater Colors, by colby. Gay, Johnson, Webber and 
a few other noted artists, all nicely framed. W ill 
close them out at COST. There’s nothing nicer for 
your home or to g^ve fwr Xmas presents. Don’t fail 
to see them. ____________ ________

'‘■r:4y

:A'

a

C a l v e s
The latge run of calves had a bear

ish •ffect on the heavy calve«, catrt- 
Inx them to lose 26c to 60c of form-T 
valuc.1. Goo l̂ to choice cab’e« kept 
steady, tops bringing $5.35. Bale«-

A ve.
JOI
353
I. 52 
181 
2*5 
301 
622
II. " 
‘15c 
292

Price. 
$3*5 
8 "5 
8.00 
6.35
4.85 
8.50 
2.90 
4.«0 
2 60
8.85

.Vo.
14. 
f5.
to.
77,
.5*.
15.
16.
10.
•-*8.
68.
H o g «

The hog tr.ide was de*ldedlv lively 
w»fh l.80r bead in the fiena atei an 
outsider looking for hogs for «hlnmenb 
THe r.jn r*t> mo«tly to heavies an i 
pigs, and on these I he market nilS'I 
steady, tons on choice hogs being

No. Av’e,
91 .. . 10464.. .
23.. .

123.. .
100. .  .
15.. .67.. .
45.. .
10. .  . 17...

P'f, 
2«9 
224 
2*1 
6« I 
170 
13* 
3«5 
176

price.
$•.95
4.60
l.*5
4.90
4.90 
l . ' . O  
5.'t0 
C  00 
3.01

lion dollars are Involved
C*ne of the Iarge.«t claims that has 

ever been awarde»! a Teva« claimant 
went to Dan Waggoner o f Wise county.' 
He secured from the government ihej 
sum of $60 000. I me o f the largest j 
claims lieing conab'ered at the pres-1 
enl hearin" P ♦' • f  Colonel Oamp- 
>>ell. which Is $101.000.

BRINGS NEW POINT 
IN DAMAGE SUITS

r.!oo Section Hand Sues Railroad 

for Alleged Injuries

hold In store for the 'short' or actual 
cotton, supply more food for serious

I n g  c h a n g e s  w e r e  n o t c i l  I n  t h e  w l ’ c a t  t h o u g h t  t h a p  i s  g ' T o d  f o r  t h e  a v e r a g e
corn n’arWct.s today; 

Wheat closed '«d  up. 
Corn closr-d unchsirred.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  P U T S  A N D  C A L L S»0 •»A,. •**

m e n t a l  d i g e M l o n . ”
l ’ut UP 3 o4>enod and closed as fol

lows: Open. Ctne.
Jan i.-iry ..........................  12.04
^Marcii ............................. 12.35
■'’ ay .................................  12.54
July . . . .  . . . . .

puts

12.05 
12.37 
12.55 
16.*> > 
lI.S.'i

COUNTY FUNDS 
ARE IN DISPUTE

Wheat—Puts 81.\ calls 81 9<,ç, 
<*iim—Puts lO ''c . calls 40'lkc.

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A I N  R E C E I P T S
r'm<n c.i/'piT.t reiMirts 

c-p.-v en-'lng I'w-c. * t>y ln.'<'>»H‘for Oeo.

In the cose of W. B. Worsham et .d 
V*. J. C Dyer et si. the motion for 
Inluradlon in which was heard liefore 
the court of civil apncals In K'*rt 
Worth lest night, was acted on at that 
time In the granting of a temporary 
restraining order against the county 
judge of Play and the county treasurer 
o f the same county and me cotnm!«- 
slners* court of rtiat county, J^strairiln-r 
all o f theiO» officers and tho*Mercham.s 
and Plarters hank o f Henrietta r-oni 
taking any steps tcwar-1 the r»mo' ai 
of $30.000

N E W  Y O R K  C O T T O N
Kfieruit to Thr Trlfytom.

NEW Yo r k . Dc<*. O.—Lehman 
larnght 15.000 liales of March at I2.02c 
from Gwalhne.v. The iii.irkct is eas
ing o ff under what looks like free sell- 

H. H<Kfr-|ria. ahriw that tH.»re is :» »rad- - Ing. Marshall Spader co;,spiers th* 
iial Incrc-n;.*, evr>c/‘|.-iliv o f corn. Ther/- situation as being purely sentimental 
were I.IB1—•■»eii f'>r the six days 1.53' and dependent on the features of the

$4.0*1 . an-” •4.40 on the best pi
Salea today: 

No. Price. No. Ave.
’

PilC^.
46... 248 $4 «0 89... 150 $4.v5

151... 24» 4.S74 3 .,. 1»0 4./0
73... 2*7 4 "0 « 207 4>9
« . . . 130 4.50 69.. . 182 4.»0

84... $"0 4 »2t» 6 « . . . 1»0 , 4.'*0
« . . . 23« 4.«5 “ 2 ... 3«0 4.71
8 ... 1»« 4.80 » . . . 2*5 4.60

54... 200 4.45 «0 .. . 211 4.»)l
« . . . l « f 4 *5 20... 212 4.80

72... 244 4.*0 79... 232 4.*0
14Ü! 247 4.75 16... 213 4.7 5
16... 21? 4 75 20... 202 4.7'*
60... 263 4 "0 11... 136 4. *5
8. . . 147 4.40 « . . . 190 4 5
* IS*) 4.25 IS ... 2*3 4.75

P ig«
4 « . . . 71 4.*n 90... 100 4.*5
10.. . 108 4 *5 28... 87 4.’5
12... 1 h; 4 40 27... 74 4.15
1*... 1*3 4 40 12... «0 4.*0
5 *!!! 110 4.40 2 «... 67 4.0-1
1« ..«.*• 4.40 2$... «4 —  S.'IO
S h e e p

,Vo «l-eop came nn the market, hut
f K if were left over Sold strong

A  new point in damage suits will 
be tested In the case of W. L. Russell 
against the St. Louis Southwestern of 
Texas. Russell's petition alleges that 
he was a section hand working near 
Hodge, and while peacefully engiiged 
In honest labor w.as hit over the head 
with a pick by the seiMlon foreman. 
Russell wants the railroad to he re-

nnd representatives. He asks damage* 
In the sum of $750. The suit was filed 

the county court.

" N e v e r
Drip”

STEEL HODS weigh, 
when in use, 2ò to 50 per 
cent less than the common 
wooden hod.

Strongest Mortar and 
Brick Hods manufactured 
sold by #

THE WM. HENRY AND ft. C. BELLI 
HARDWARE CO.

Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main Street

earn o f  ;jia ln . 115 were corn and 38

ae-
Judge Smith for want of proMerutlon.

J. A. «'ainerou vs. Catherine Came
ron. divorce, dismissed for want of 
prose 'utioii.

report. An advance of 70 points iti 
spot coUon ha* been suffldent to de- 
noorallAe the dry rimmIb trade. Manu- 
facturers hâve not had Unie to digesr 
the unusual adv.aiice in raw matetéib

ROOF COLLAPSES 
MANY INJURED

They Are Going Fast
Those overcoats at Btmon’s Loan Office, $1 end up. 

1503 MAIN STREET.

WARMER WEATHER ï; over 200. It Is thought the strike 
may sprtad to other Texas fields anJ 

j If it loes the oil situation in this stal.a
I n d i c a t i o n s  P o i n t  t o  C o n t i n u a t i o n  

M i l d  C o n d i t i o n s  T h r o u g h o u t  
T e x a s

Slightly wanner weather rules

of

la I

will be serious.
The Ciiflfey Petroleur Company, the 

Sun Company and seve.al other small
er concerns are affected by the striki. 
The Immediate cause of the strike

, the re lu.-tlon of wages of unskilled la- 
Fort Worth this morning and the In- borers from $3 a day to $2.5«. The

M ARK ETS E LSEW H E R E

C H I C A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
CHICAGO. ^)ei'. 6.—Catth R e -

e-elpt«. 8.aa0; m'arket onened s**-a-'v: 
h*eves. t9.26íT'6.75; cows and I
* 1. 9«  t i  4. 80;  « t q i d e w M i  t m ö  I f f c â t T î i .  o n  a n  a d j o i n i n g  c a b  s t a n d .

S e v e r a l  d r i v e r s  w e r e  I n j u r e d .

L O N D O N .  D e c .  6. — T h e  s o u t h  m d  o f  
t h e  I m m e n s e  r o o f  s p a n n i n g  t h e  t ' h a r i n g  
C r « s s  m a i n  l i n e  s t a t i o n  h e r e  s u d d e n l y  
c o l l a t > s e d  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n ,  k i l l i n g  o r  I n 
j u r i n g  m a n y  i > e o p i e  * u n d  » - l u n u l f t o l y  j  
b l o c k i n g  a l l  l i n e s .  A  n u m b e r  o f  w ork - I  d l c a t i o n s  f o r  t o n l v h t  a n d  t o m o r r o w  a r e  c l a i m  t h a t  t h e  r e d u i ' t l o n  i s  n i t f
m e n  a n d  t r a i n s  w e r . .  > - a i i g * ' i  I ?  ' a e i c t o u a y  a n d  s M ^ H t l v  w a r r u » -  w e o i H o r .  f r o m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  o o i -
w r e c k .  T h e  r o o f  o f  t h e  A v e n u e  T h e a - ,  T e m ’ v ^ r n f r r e  h * r »  f o r  t h e  d a v  r a n g e d
t e r  « d j o l n l n s r  t h e  s t a t i o n  a l s o  f o i i a n i w » - ! ,  I  y , » c i i X | - r T a y  f r o m  t o  H « . o > r o o Q  ' r » , » « ,  I n  a a n i t i o n  t n  t h e  f a c t

” ■ ■“ ' ' • j
o f  t h e m  d i e d  I m m e d l n t e t y  a n .  o t h e r s !  ^ a s  p r a c t i c a l l y  w i t h o u t  r a i n - |  t o  % ? ü í „  t o ^ w o r k

1 u n i o n  ’ . v a s  r e c o g n i z e d .  T h e  G u f f e y  a n d  
t h e  S u n  c o w v p i a ü e s  o f f e r e d  t o  r e s t o f s  
w a g e s ,  b u t  a n n o u n c e d  a  r e f u s a l  t o  r « c -  

1 o g n i z e  t h e -  u n i o n .

'"S'

McMEEKLE GOES TO J, IL
8 .  M .  ^ I ' M e e k l e .  c h . a r « ' e d  w l ' h  a s 

s a u l t  t o  n n n  r  h i s  w l f e - p h  l > e c .  * .  
w a i v e d  e x a » i . ’ n a * l A n  i i ,  J u s t i c e  R o w -  

o f  t h e  c o u n t y ’ «  m o i i e y  i : i  l e n  c o u r t  >  ■ » • ' e r d a y  a n d  h a < l  h i s
c o n t r o v e T . s y  f f o m  t h e  W o r s i - a m  H a n s  
l o  t h e  W c r c h a : : » «  u : > . |  F U i l t e r a  b a n k  i n  
t h e  t o w n  o f  H e n  ' . e t x c .

PROBA I E COURT 
J. P. Hagler today filed appllcat'on 

tor temporary ed ilnlatratlon on the 
estate of Ire C ^ p «  The petiton w i4 
granted. Rotiq.-aea« fixed at $100.

J. P. S n g ^  Wa*'.>Bo anpolnted tem
porary tuUmxfVlii\^*T of the oatate of 
Wllllfttn J. Joa*., with a $100 bond.

The Heilrlg Haujitvogfl v/as
died for probate toilay In this '.curt.

bond fixA'.’i at $75 In def.anlt of <vH|< h 
be '.cas «ent to J.'ill. McMeekIe 1* 
cliar*-ed with <’ ttai klng hi-; i-li'* •.vm-i 
«  «*offee poi filU-d wlih holUng fo ffe » 
Fhe la re(>orted to he ytHI in h<-<l suf- 
ferii'.g front ber serloiis injurh's.

and the praar^' t o f the j ,' ■— in j Hogs — Receipts, 42.0A«; market horses killed and some cabs am.-vehed 
cotton and «s  a ^uusequeiice selling ! m' - ed and butcHora. i 

receive«'! Instru« tlons ' $ -̂66W5

Hnteiy
are In a critical condition. ' (un.

There are a nur&bwv <*4 4ertill *n>ong, o'0p.,np|>ature at l^an'^er. W yo„ this 
the rtiVns, Rome i>f the wounded fellj momh^e was reoortea to ty, *

I below zero as the lowest ooint reorhe-d 
two tn »Ha lost m-enlv-foor hours there.

agents have rvit
as to polixy to pursue. Market is cq.ii- 
•e/yaently In state of nuspende't ani
mation. sellers refusing to make quo
tations for the future and buyers re
fusing to operate until more o f the 
HituuUun Is le.irned.

L I V E R P O O L  C O T T O N  C A B L E
Hlh-fiol to Thu Teleprtn».

L I V F R P o o I . . ,  D e c .  5. —  R e c e i p t s  t o -  
• h i y  ‘23. 0' h l  b i i l e s .  w i t h  s a l e s  o f  7. 000.  
S p o t . «  < | u h * t  a t  6. .35d .

Future« ranged In price« today « «

g o o d  t o  c h o i c e  h e a v v .  $ 4. 80‘' ( £
6. 05 :  r o i i ' - h  h e a v v .  $ t  <’ ' ' < 714. 7 5 ;  l | - < h l ,
$ 4. < ' 5W 457 t 4 :  b u l k .  $ 4. 85( f î 4. 95:  p i e r à ,
$ 4. ^ 0< R '  4. * 5.  K s t i i n a t e d  r e c e i p t s  t o m o r 
r o w .  40. 000.

jaHAep — Receint«. ti.OOO: market
s t e « a y ;  , h e e p .  $ 3. 50© 5. 76;  l a m b s .  $ 6, 7$  
«7.75.

follows'

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T
The damage case of Th< o .Shroc.lcr 

r e .  Jacob Helrholzcr was dismissed by

C A L L E R S  A T  C O U R T  H O U S E
County Stn)«rinten'h fit Rmisey h.ad 

a niinri’-,.r of ••aller.-« ve«tcr«l.iy. ninung 1 *’ »  iriry- - ;<"I'h . 
them being G. VV. .Smith and <i. R 
f'rown of i ‘,'hn. R. /. Hi r«i of S.tki- 
iKiw. J. T. Rii.-a-n of Tat" Snrln-m. *' «y--''«"*-* .

I líele Toni iJ.iry o f Newark, one ot 7
ri'e ol 'ey( <. tlh-rs of Tai'''ant «oiinlv.
C R. ami A. W. WV.ilher-
f..r «. well i\ii ex-teai-hc'S of K«irl
Worth ami rarranl county, were also ^  cemlicr-January

j rahers.

Open. Close. 
. 6.30 «.27

J i i l v - A u g i i s t  . . . . . . .
ligiist -S*-(>i.emb".'r 

n<*i .‘nihcr ..........

TutfsPills
G A R N I S H M E N T  P R O C E E D I N G S
In the •!istri«'t c»,url fllin-gs of yester- 

Iday there wa.s nii Item *111 the dis'k*-! 
reu-arMng carni hm.-nt (.rqcec-Mngy 

ilirou"ht by th.* I*, '.-n Iron an-' 8 lc<-I 
jeontiiftriy a>'alny| M.-<k *  Ul-in-’ er ci

6.33
6.37
6.39 
6.42 
6.44 
6 45
6.39 
6.'3 
6.23

6.31
6.35
6.3«
«.4<<
«4 *
♦5.43
6.37
«.*1
6.21

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
K A N S A S  I ’ T T V .  D e c .  .5 . — C a t t l e —  

Receints 19 000; market steany;
; b*»eve«i. *<i.2.5'fi,«; cows and heifers. t*<D 
5; Stockers and fee icrs. S2.C54()4.&ii; 

I ' f e » « «  nnd westerns. • v<t 4.60.
Hog« —  R e c e 1| > t B .  •’ 0 000:  i m * ' ' < * * t

lower: mixed and hutchors, $4.75<i<
4 « « t i ;  good to cHoi,.,-> tiA'tvv. $4 ^0-|) 
4.«Ft- roii-h heavy. *4 7*'<<f)4.>,0: light.
> * ‘'5«t4.80; bulk. $4.75ii4.80: pigs. $4 « 
4 «0.

jane-n -  Reeelnt«. «000; market

THOUGHT COON 
WAS A BURGLAR

Woman’s Aim W as True, But 

Victim W as Family Pet

, The strike will be prolonged uniese 
™ the coni|ianies concede union rccog-

an'’  the Vntg ’rn..r,,o «nA p^rfflr, totrit |

A th't coon mistaken for a burglar at 
a resi 'enee In Gleiiwoo.1 J.ton-lay night 
was shot hy the woman of the hou><e.

If w;ts about 10 o’clock, the women 
being alone with her children. Her

track between F<*rt W orth on-’  T^-hltA^. 
ho-o ore o f <‘lear and slightly wanner 
wen »her. i

Official stotement of n-e-ifher condl- 
tloo" I« re-w'rfo-’ os follows:

’"fhe nhto \-.*11ev sTv’  tho .At'sntfi* 
c o « * t  s t a t e s  p r A  • ' • o T n t n a t e ' t  h v  h i y V ,  h « .  
romAtAr con-’ lttoos. canst*-**- ■cle-»r 
w Aottier w ith  tem neratures Aown tO 
fxeoring  as f « r  south as V ew  Orlosns.

r > c * v . A r  a r e a  o f  h t « » - h  h a r o m A t o r  f s  
.♦on-<i'*nf t,..- thA T>oc'*v mo,i-»tatn ̂ e.-toTl,

INDIANS BUILD DAM

cauotng clAar weafhos y l ’ h flfA c fa
c/>a*i»t,,ns as far south .as Middle Xew

Yuma Government Work Being DoM 
Lergely by Members ef 

Various Tribes 
Written for Thr Tt lei/mm

EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 6.—Ooverti- 
ment work on the Yuma dam Is being 
done very largely hy Indians and dur
ing the past week some .5«0 Maricopaik

1 «hand is employed as nn engineer it 
stefjay; |„)oh« *6.75*^7 “»S' ewes *4 50 light filant at a local e.stahll«hmentA * __ . _ ___* - * W ••tv «iri/í tx’otf IX t f An ¿11 n cv tj-x $ala ss* *l.>s

. » V , , . 1  Dnpagos. Plmas and Mohavas were
»«9-'g iven  employment on tb<9 enterprixe. 

Voo/aon causing snow In . This datr will cost $3.000.000 and wiS
‘ '"chA ooontrv as a whole 1« gAua,a,1iv! y“ ''"
f-*tr prS tomooratriAAs qro holaw thA

HpfiH4>l til Thf Tfhiirtim.
LIVERPOOL. i>c. r,. Rorciplh 3.000 

bales: sale.« '2.000. MI-4'ling quoted 
tit 6.3.5d. The iiuirk>‘i a as steady. 

Spinners are hoi 'lug .iff .at

(«5; « ' “ tt-cis. $.5.5«tî'5.7r».

S T ,  L O U I S  L I V E  S T O C K
5.—C'Itili»—

cel-ls. S.ortft Inchl *1nv 900 'rexaiiq- 
rr>«rk *t steady; naître «teor« $* «049 
fi.VO-

a l .  I t  s l m i l i *  b ü v . '  • ■ . ' . ■ n  s l a t e -1 t i m t  I n  U i p :  a t  12: 1.5 p .  i n . ,  . s t e a d y .  10 l o  12 u p  '
never feile t4i

S i c k

TM« popalar reasedy 
elicctuelly cure

Dyspepsia, Cons' tion, 
tteadacfce, Biliout...^ss

And ALL DISEASES arising frooi •
forpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is geod appetite 
and «olid fl«sh. Duse small; elegant
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

lake No Substitute.

!ihis suit H*-'k I h.u'er Aere co-d.*- 
fepd.intij v ilh the Tex'S and Purifie 

jratiwny. fhe Pottou Pelt. J. Z. Me. 
t Ph**n?on. Lushor A- Roket and oihcrd.

M A R R I A G E  L ' C E N S E S

a n d  w a . s  a t t c m ’ l n g  t o  h i s  d u t i e s  a t  t h e  
t i m e .  A  s c r . a t c h i n g  n o i s e  w a s  h e a r d  j  

H t  t h e  f r o n t  l i i a i r  a n d  t h e  w o m a n  r a l l e < l  
o u t  a n  I n q u l i ' y  a s  t o  w t i o  w a s  t h e r e .

There t-eing no repl.v, she selze-1 the 
pistol kept In the ho'ise. and going to 
the front door «gain aske 1 who was 

rows an-l heifers |'»<^4 90; stm-k* ht H’r  door ami what was wanted, 
vnnr.. In i.rh es W a ..-..r. _  f*- '’ ers. $*.1.5«f 9.65: Texa« Again there waa no reply and the
letirm nf -' nv M r«*" Hb.e a re- a*-*ers. ?;MCi»-3..s0: cows and heifers. $3 woman 'erVn ’ nrvan the door, opening

' J" -.doe  18 U|). of>en<1 «  to 11 Hogs — Rerelnfa. 12.flrt0; market When the smoke had clenred sway It
s t e a d y  t o  ,5c  h i g h e r :  m i x e d  n n ' t  ' > u » . * h -  f o ’ i n d  t h a t  a  p e t  c o o n  b e l o n g i n g
e r s ,  t 4. 75' t f  4 * > 5■ g o o * !  h e s \ - \ '  $ 4. 85 » $  ”  f a m i l y  i n  t h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  w a s
4.95 r o u g h  h e « v v .  *4 50' t j : 4 r o .  H v h t .  h i H o d .
*4 75 5̂ 4 45:  h u l k .  * 4. 7 5 4 . 90;  p i g « .  * 4.50 - - - - —  - - - - - - - - - -
$ 4. 70.  j  W I L L  V O T E  A G A I N  O N  B O N O S

Bheen — Receipis. 1.500; market' W F.ATHERKt'RD. Texas. Deo. I.—

This darr 
require at 
riete It.

frr,of iir.A ir. oil -o-M__ . . ... United Ststes Is doing great

pmifhn Ast and on the southwest Gulf T h T ’^rn'libne? ^f^ fin ling* thVm%m"oi'-
' ment. During the beet gathering sea- 
1 sun in « ’olorado work was furnlshsJ 

RIO Pueblo Indians, at salaries of $1.7$

cos St.”

Snots quiet 13 up.
agalnat 82.<>00.

Early port.« «hOOO

PORT RECEIPTS
Spci'liff to 1 Kf 'Í I ’i'iiKiini

Following I« the rc-?elpt» at the lead-

TROUBLE IN FIELDS

M. K. Bhelton of North Fort Worth wlHi th i iHinhs. $5.50$ 7.fd».
Id Miss Llzxle Allen of Fort Worth, -----
J. E. Roheris .<nd Miss K. P. Olfbert day .est ve.-ir: TRAril

«teady ty fA,. hi-rhAy; ahccp. $4.60ti 5.40;

TOO LA T E  TO C LASSIFY

and 
J

of rrr;ipe<'ine. The l.-i’ ter count» were 
niarrie-' hy .Ti; ♦ «» Ç. T. Rowland In the 
county clerk’s ottice.

Prank M'^rris an«l Bessie Mullins of 
Fort W<uth.

WE have a casb purchaser for a sUh-lc 
o f dry goods or groceries from $3,- 

000 to $8,00«. Bee us at once if you 
have anything to offer. Thomas A. Mc
Curdy, 5«6 Main.

MAYOR TO SPEAK 
AT em r HALL

W AN T to repair your flues, tin roofs'
ajid guttering. 

Lewie.

Galveston . . .  
New Orleans
Mobile ..........
B.iv.atinnli . . .  
Cb.arlestoa .. 
Wilmington .
Norfolk .......
.New York ,.
l^osion .........
Phlla.t.dphU .

Tot'll ....... .
Pt. I>'Uis . . .  
Cincinnati .., 
Memphis . . . .  
A u g 's ia

To.Iay. Ia.st year.
22.’23S
17.494

6.151
676

1.334
6.419

54
1.040

23.34/ 
29.4V7 
2.252 

U.9 I 
773 

1.070

T R A D E  N O T E S

The frog In a horse’s foot shouM 
touch the earth nt ei'erv step; it is 
constructed for th.al purpose.

Situation in Southern Texas <« Regard
ed A t Beeconing Very 

Acute
flph tut to 7%r Tr/romm.

HOUSTON. Texss. Dec. 6.—Labor 
fronbies |n the Texas oil fields am 
growlnjT scute. It is fe.ared grave 
trouble »dll result w'hen an attempt la 
mai1$ to Introduce non-union help 

The companies have agreed to re
store the former wage scale. !>elng $3

a <̂ ay’.
The government employment agent 

seeks out the work for the Indtaiw. 
They are given employment twice dur
ing the beet sea«-on— In the spring an# 
In the fall. The spring work con
sists t f  weeitlng the beet fields and th« 
fall work consists o f harvesting th« 
beets. Ii, Colorado as well as othrr 
se< tio'ia o f the United Btatea there • 
a great de.arth of laborers In the«« 
two feasons o f the year, and ant# 
within a few years owners o f Cole«*#* 
beet fields found it a difficult Bi*tt«f 
to secure sufficient help to do tb«ir 
work. The In-'lun has come to tl»*«f 
rescue. O f all the Indians, the PueMM,

Food for strength and muscle rather 
8,190 ! than fnt. Burplus flash la a hindraiK-e 

10-3 ¡ to a liotac that h «« to work.

An election will be held her» tomor
row to f’ or1'*o whether this city shall
Issue $*5.000 forty-year 5 per cent sew- .,
er Iximls. In October. last year, slm- **• help, hut refuse to recognUe «aid to be the best workers,
liar 4 i^ r  cent bon'ts were ordered the union, which is demanded. Wherever they can be given i luiilapf

... no aatlsfactory offer was The Guffey Companv posted a no- '
»♦aa In „  . !. work. The method employed KE
tice In several fleHs, sa>-ing It will not the government seems to be
recognise the union, and offers to take wdth success and Is a means hy wh$

the Red men are made scIf-sustalB

Issi'*»-’ 
made for them.

f  i

Phone 39«. Hugh H. ¡ Mayor T. J. Powell will ..•Idrcss th.? Houston
: people in a general db» umion at the L in i • Hm. k 
) city hall Wednesday 'lignt upon thei

87.713 
6.CS9 
2.« 15 
4.ir..5 
I 45.5 

18,9*4 
1.3'M

1,335 
20) 

8 -> 9- « 
7,241 

3".',

1.340
,:0.Mt
1,878

PHONE 33« to have your furnac.?« re- ; a,-ts of his adminlstratum of the mu
.. paired. Hugh H, Lewis. 8«6 Hous
ton street.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
To Thr Tr/erium

The following Is the estimate of the
nil P el affairs c f Fort Worth.

Being out of the cuy today, the,
rtiayor could not be seen In regard to receipts o f cotton at the three leading* 

HUGH H. LEW IS  will repair your, the special subject. If any, upon which ports for tomorrow, compared with the' 
stoves snd furnaces for the least he will talk It being presumed that: receipts for that day last year-

his t.ilk will embrace the entire offirfnl Tomorrow. I.ASt year,
administration of affairs of Fort Worth I New Orieaus .. .17.000 to I9.A00 18.233 
by the murlrlual machinery now In Galveston 
rhanra at the city hall. j Houston

In some respect.; the animal resem
bles the human. It thrive* when com- 
rortahje «n-l there is no luxury In a 
f '«d  '.ot that Is no belter than a wal
low.

The addition of peas or outs to a 
mixed rfirion docs not show any prac
tical advaniage o.*cr wheat alone aa 
fee l for h<v.H, This should not bo 
taken a» con< lus|.-e evHcnce aralnat 
the feeling of these grains In combi
nation.

GOES UP FOR LIFE
GT’THRIE. Okla., Dec. 5.—Fred the help that first applies.  ̂

Pr..wn, cclorcd. was sent to prison for 
life for killing Rev. Moses Winston 
colored. Brown killed Winston with a 
r<Hk,

f
J
r
{
c
t:
c
t
a
a
t
r
0
t

money. Phone 396.

ONE F l ’ RNISHED ROOM. 
STblrd stív^t.

5## Ea.«t .llAOO to 13.000 
8.6*k> to 9.600

17.*S4
12,711

The mr.n who has never grown .any 
alfalfa doe* not know how easy 't |j 
to seciire rlanfy of tbe hest kind V ' ha» 
on earth for a|l classes o f Uve ‘ tork 
Tlie truth o f the matter Is th.at olfalfa 
fs hay am! cora eomblned.

WOMAN HANGS HERSELF
M UEVSTER. Texas, Dec. 6,_M is. 

FVnnk Flies, a faj-mer’s wife, hanged 
herself with a rope. She liad a large 
family o f childi-en.

The Sun Companv followed suit, an-1 
It is eblieved others will do the sam-.

Efforts to start o{>erations on Spindle 
Top today failed. i

Committees o f strikers are w apn,» 
on the force o f newly Installed men.

% «U 4 R A X T F K n  r U «K  FO* P$i.** 
Itching, Pllnd. Bleeding or Pratrud- 

I ile« \ Olir drnrglst Wlll refuso 
money If PAZO OINTMENT fall« 4 ^
♦'ure y«u In 6 to 14 dava 66« 1..

.Ali

P R ^ A C H F R  S U S P E N D E D  
CAMDEN. Ark., Dec. 6.— Rev. J .  S. 

H.awkins was ordcre I Hiisi>ended from
In the

laiitfe Hork ronfercnco of M. K. 
church. S/>uth. on charge o f aian- 
dering another minister.

OIL MAY GO UPWARD

Ve tevtnm to i|,m  of «  rhrumetle IT-. 
•erlMlon No -28S1. hv m ^ rr  ft Aaiond. 
awlrkrst rritrf ot all. Pot aale toy sH irux- 
gists.

Strike In Texas Field Promises to Be 
Long One, With Chanoea 

of inereaaad Price
BEAUMONT, Texas. Dec. 6.—The 

strike of the oil field laborera at Bean- __
is..®" Increase of oil tlVn^and'h^ten^tbe 

fllin I- In thU sorptkm of food, refreshing the
? standstill, as the men body. 100 wafers 25 cent«.

“  reduction in wages. Pangbum ft Ce„ Ninth and 
The number o f men out on a strike, streets. Port Worth, TYxaa.

C A L I F O R N I A  P R U N E  W A h E R » ^
Are made from the fresh Callforh y  

fruit used all over the land to ^
and refresh the stomach and Ihteatlnw.^fc; 
and to keep the bowel* active. W a ; 
most delicate in valid can take th «*  
W afers for Constipation, Indl 
and and all Liver an i Bowel 
without fear o f giiplng or pain, 
act gently but eurely, stimulate

a»#



TUBsn&T, ime. ^ IWS.
T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

P i E M J l S E V E L T ’S i r S S M  TO CONORfSS
STITELf DOCUMENT

PresiJeut Roosevelt's annual message 
been delivered to congress. Open- 

li^  with a plea for the co-operation of 
all classes in continuing the country’s 
prosperity and In correcting existing 
fvlls, for a “ square deal”  for every
body, the message first takes up the 
Question of corporations and railroad 
late legislation. The president says: 

Corporations.
1 am In no sense hostile to corpora- 

Bods. This Is an age o f combination, 
and any effort to prevent all combina- 
Boo will be not only useless, but In the 
■Dd vicious, because o f the contempt 
for law which the failure to enforce 
law Inevitably produces. The corpora

t e  tlon has come to stay. Just as the 
trades union has come to sfay. Each 
ean do and has done great good. Each 
should be favored so long as It does 
good. But each should be sharply 
checked where It acts against law and 
108110*0.

Experience has shown conclusively 
that it is useless to try to get any ade
quate regnlation and supervision of 
these groat corporations by state ac
tion. Such regulation and supervision 
can only be effectively exercised by a 
sovereign whose Jurisdiction is coex
tensive with the field work o f the cor
porations- that is. by the national gov
ernment. I believe th.Tt this regulation 
and supervision can be qbtalned by the 
enactment o f law by the congress. I f  
this proves Impossible, it w ill certainly 
be necessary nltimntely to confer In 
fullest form such power upon the na
tional government by affirmative ac- 
ment o f the comstltutlon.

The laws o f the congress and o f the 
several states hitherto, as passed upon 
by the courts, have resulted more often 
In showing that the states bare no 
power In the matter than that the na
tional government has power; so that 
there at present exists a very unfortu 
Date condition o f things, under which 
these great corporations doing an In 
terstate business occupy the position of 
subjects without a sovereign, neither 
any state govcrnracut nor the national 
government having effective control 
over them. Our steady aim should be 
by legislation, cautiously and carefully 
midertaken, but resolutely perseveretl 
In, to a.ssert the sovereignty o f the na 
tional g->vemment by affirmative ac
tion.

This Is only In form an Innovation. 
In substance It is merely a restoration, 
for from the earliest time such regula 
tion o f Industrial activities has been 
recognized In the action o f the law
making bodies, and all that I propose 
Is to meet the chang«*d conditions In 
such manner as w ill prevent the com
monwealth abdicating the power It has 
always possessed, not only In this coun
try, but also in England befbre and 
since this country bet*ame a separate 
nation.

R a ilro a d  R ate  L e s ls la t lo a .
As I said in my message o f Dec. 0 

last, the Immediate and most pressing 
need so far as legislation is concern«! 
la the enactment Into law o f some 
scheme to secure to the agents o f the 
government such supervision and regu 
la tlon o f the rates charged by the rail
roads o f the country engaged In Inter
state traffic as shall summarily end e f
fectively prevent the Imposition o f un
just or unreasonable rates. It  must 
Include putting a complete stop to re
bates In every shape and form. This 
power to regulate rates, like all similar 
powers over the business world, should 
be exercised with moderation, caution 
and self restraint, but it should exist, 
so that It can be effectively exercised 
when the need arises.

In my Judgfbent, the most Important 
p rovisto  which such law should con 
tain ls% iat conferring upon some com
petent administrative body the power 
to decide upon the case being brought 
before It whether a given rate pre
scribed by a railroad Is reasonable and 
Just, and If it Is found to be unroasou- 
tble and unjust then, after full Investl.- 
gatlon o f the complaint, to prescribe 
the limit o f rate beyond -which it shall 
not be lawful to go—the maximum 
reasonable rate, as It la commonly call 
sd—this decision to go Into effect with 
In a reasonablo time and to obtain 
from thence onward, subject to review 
by the courts.

It sometimes happens at present, nr,; 
that a rate is too high, but that a fa 
Tore<l sliippt'r Is given too low  a ratt 
In such case tlie commission wouM 
have the right to fix this already est.ab- 
Mshetl minimum rate ns the maximum, 
and It would need, only one or two such 
decisloms by the commission to curt- 
rallr<>ad companies o f the practice of 
giving improper minimum rates. I call 
jonr attention to the fact that my pn>- 
Posal Is not to give the commission 
power to initiate or originate rates geu 
•rally, but to regulate a rate already 
fixed or originated by the roads ujwn 
tomplaint and after investigation. A 
fiaavy ¡K-nalty should be exacted from 
•hy corporation which fails to resp<*cl 
•a order o f the commission. I rcgiinl 

power to establish a maximum 
•ate as lM*lng essential to any scheme 
• f real reform In the matter o f  railway 
aagulstiou.
, It la worth while considering whether 
h would not be wise to confer on the 
kovemment the right o f civil action 
gainst the beneficiary o f a rebate fo- 
fit least tw* *e the value o f the rebate 
p i *  would help stop what Is reall.v 
WckmalL Elevator allowance# should 
k# stopped, 'or they have now grown 
fiaaach an extent that they are demor- 
•llilEs; and are useil as rebates, 
i P riva te  C ar Limes.

All private car lines. Industrial roads, 
fifilfig’ rator charges and the hke 

be expressly put nnder the su 
■¡Sion o f the Interstate com m er- ’e 
ukulon or some similar body * 
ns ratf# and agreements pi’actloal 

cTr •'■•*4 rates are c;*!u-emt*d. A r*’ 
1-. ■■•.iiiñ tbargea or in mileage or

lie:

I f

ui\ iii.uu o i uie rate for refrigera 
charges Is Just as pernicious as a re
bate in any other way.

There should be publicity o f the ac 
counts of common carriers. Only In 
this way can violations or evasions of 
the law be surely detected. A system 
o f examination o f railroad accounts 
should be provided similar to that now 
conducted Into the national bunks by 
the bank examiners. A  few  first claa«; 
railroad accountants. If they had prop 
er direction and proper authority to hj- 
•pect biwks and papers, could accom
plish much in prevenUng willful viola 
tlons o f the law.

Em plorera* L tabU ltv  Lave.
In my annual message to the F lftj 

eighth congress at Its second seeslon 1 
recommemled tlie passage of an em 
ployers’ liability law for the District of 
Columbia and In our navy yards. 1 re
newed that recommendation in my 
message to the Fifty-eighth congress at 
Its second session and further suggest
ed tlte appointment of a commission to 
make a comprehensive study of em 
ployers’ liability with a view to the en 
setment o f s -wise and constitutional 
law covering the subject, applicable to 
all Industries within the scope o f the 
federal power. I hope that such a law 
w ill be prepared and enacted as speed 
ily as possible.

There has been demand for depriving 
courts o f the power to issue Injunctions 
In labor disputes. Such special limita 
tlon o f the eqQlty powers of our courts 
would bo most unwise. It Is true that 
some Judges have misused this power, 
but this does not Justify a denial o f the 
power any more than an Improper ex 
erclse of the power to call a strike by o 
labor leader would Justify the denial of 
the right to strike. The remetly is to 
regulate the procedure by requiring the 
Judge to give due notice to the adverse 
parties before granting the writ, the 
hearing to be ex parte If the advers** 
party does not appear at the time and 
place ordered. What Is due notice must 
depend ui>on the facts of the case. It 
should not be used as a pretext to per 
mit violation of law or the Jeopardiz
ing o f life or property. O f course this 
would not authorize the Issuing of a 
restraining order or injunction In any 
case In which it la not already author
ized by existing law.

I  renew the recommendation I made 
In my last annual message for an In
vestigation by the department o f com
merce and l.abor of general labor condi
tions, especial attention to be paid to 
the conditions of child labor and child 
labor legislation in tlie several states. 
Bucb an investigation should take into 
account the various problems with 
which the question of child labor Is 
connected. In such a republic as ours 
the one thing that we cannot afford to 
neglect Is the problem o f turning out 
decent The future o f the na
tlon depends upon tho citizenship of 
the generations to come. The children 
o f today are those who tomorrow will 
shape the destiny of our laud, and we 
cannot afford to neglect them. The leg 
islature of Colorado has recommendeil 
that the national government provide 
some general measure for the protec
tion from abuse o f children and dumb 
snlmnls thronghont the United States.
I  lay tho matter before yon for what I 
trust w ill be your favorable consider
ation.

Aa to -Women W h o  W o rk .
The department of commerce and la

bor should also make a thorough inves
tigation o f the conditions o f women In 
Industry. Over 5,000,000 American wu 
men ace now engaged In gainfal occu 
pations, yet there Is an almost complete 
dearth o f data upon which to base any 
tru.stworthy conclusions as regards u 
subject as important as It Is vast and 
complicated. The Introduction o f wo
men into industry Is working change 
and disturbance in the domestic and 
social life o f the nation. The dt;crca.se 
In marriage, and especially In tho birth 
rate, has been coincident with I t  We 
must face accomplished facts, and the 
adjustment to factory conditions must 
be made, but surely it can be made 
with less friction and less harmful ef 
fects on family life than Is now the 
ca.se. 'This whole matter in reality 
forms one o f the greate.st sociological 
phenom<*na o f our time. It Is a social 
qu(>stiou o f the first Importance, of far 
greater Importance tliiiu any merely po
litical or economic question can lai.

In any great labor disturbance not 
only are employer-and emi>loj'ce Inter
es t«!, hut also a third party—Um gen 
eral public. Every con.siderable labor 
difilculty In whleb Interstate commerce 
Is Involved should be Invtistigiited by 
tho government and tlio facts officially 
reported to the public.

Innurance.
'Tlie great Insurance companies affor l 

striking examples of curpor.atton-» 
whose business has extended so far 
beyond the jurisdiction o f the stat»-* 
which crc.-itcd them as to preclude 
strict enforcement o f supervision and 
regulation by the parent states. In my 
last' annual message I recommeudtd 
“ that the cougres.s carefully consider 
-whether tho power of the burr*au of 
corporations cannot constitutionally lx- 
extended to cover interstate transac
tions In Insurance.”  Recent event' ‘ 
have emphasized the Importance o f an 
early and exhaustive consideration of 
this question, to see whether It Is not 
pos-sible to furnish better safeguard 
than the several states have been nbl. 
to ftrmlsh against corruption o f the 
flagrant kind which has been exposetl.

It has been only too clearly shown , 
that certain o f the men at the head of  ̂
these large corporations lake but small 
note o f the ethical distinction between 
honesty and dishonesty. They draw 
the line only this side o f what may b< 
called law honesty, the kind o f honesty 
necess.ary In order to avoid falling Into 
the clutches o f the la '". O f course the 
only complete remeilj for this condi 
tlon must be found la an arou.s«l pub
lic conscience, a higher sen.se o f ethical , 
conduct In the community at largo and 
especially among business men and \ - 
«»rgreat profession ot the lew. and In j

the growth of a aj)lrit which condemns 
all dishonesty, whether In rich man or 
in poor man, whether it takes the shape 
o f bribery or o f blaickmull. But much 
can be done by legislation which is not 
only drastic, but practical. 'There U 
n«*ed o f a far stricter and more uni
form regulation of the vast Insurance 
Interests o f this country. The United 
States should In this respect follmv the 
policy of other nations by providing 
ad(*qunte national 8upe^^•lslou o f com 
mercial Interests which are clearly na
tional In character.

1 repeat my prevlons recommenda
tion that the congress should consider 
whether the federal government baa 
any power or owes any duty with re
spect to domestic tramsactlona In In
surance of an Interstate character. 
That state supervision baa proved In- 
ade<iuute la generally conceded.

The Revenuea.
There Is more need of stability than 

o f the attempt to attain an Ideal per
fection In the methods of raising rev
enue. and the shock and strain to the 
business world certain to attend any 
serious change In these methods ren
der such change Inadvisable unless for 
grave reason. It  Is not possible to lay 
down any general rule by which to de
termine the moment when the reasons 
for will out^heigb the reasons against 
such a change. No change can l>e 
made on lines beneficial to or desired 
by one swtton or one state only, ’There 
must bo something like a general agree
ment among the citizens o f the several 
states that the change Is needed and 
desired In the Interest o f the people as a 
whole, „nd there should then be a sin
cere, Intelligent and disinterested ef
fort to make It In such shape as will 
combine, so far as possible, the maxi
mum of good to the people at large 
with the minimum o f necessary dlsre- 
ganl for the s iw la l Interests of locali
ties or classes, but In time of peace 
tlie ruvenue mm>t, on the average, 
taking a series of years together, equal 
the exiiendltures or else the revenues 
must he Increased. I^ist year there 
was a dcflclt Unless our expenditures 
can be kept withlu the revenues then 
our revenue laws must be readjusted.

It Is Impossible to outline what shape 
such a readjustment should take, for 
It Is as yet too early to say whether 
there will be need for It. It should bo 
considered whether It Is not desirable 
that the tariff laws should provide for 
applying as against or In favor of any 
other nation maximum and mlulmum 
tariff rates established by the congress, 
80 as to secure a certain reciprocity of 
treatment between other nations and 
ourselves.

EeaBorav la  Expead lture*.
I  earnestly recommend to the con

gress tho need of economy and. to this 
end, o f a rigid scrutiny of appropria
tions. All unnecessary offices sbouM 
be abolished. In the public printing 
also a large saving of money can lie 
made. Tlicro Is a constantly growing 
tendency to publish masses o f unim
portant Information at which no human 
being ever looks.

Yet, In speaking o f economy, I  must 
In nowise la» uiderstood ns advocating 
the false economy which Is in the end 
the worst extravagance. To cat down 
in the navy would be a crime against 
the nation. To fall to push forward all 

■ work on the P.annma canal would be 
as great a folly.

Cnrreney.
Every consideration of prudence de

mands the addition o f tho element of 
elasticity to our currency system. Tlio 
evil does uot con.si.st In an Inadequate 
volume o f money, hut In the rigidity 
o f thi.s volume, v.-liich docs not rpsj>ond 
ns it should to the varying needs of 
communities and of seasons. InflatioTi 
mast be avoided, but some provision 
should be made that will insure a 
larger volume of money during the fall 
and winter mouths than In the li*ss ac
tive seasons of the year, so that the 
currency will contract against si>ecala- 
tion and will <*.xp.ind for the needs of 
legltimato btislu» -is. A t present’ the 
trca.sury department Is at Irregidarly 
itH iirrlng Interv.als obliged In the Inter
est o f the huslncvs world—that Is. In 
the luter(*;ds of the American public— 
to try to avert fiuiincinl crisi-a by pro
viding a renieily v.lilch should be pro- 
vkl**d by congros.slonnl action.
Bnnlnenii Mcfliods In Repartnient*.
At various tiin<*a I bare In.stltuted In 

vestlgatlons Into the organization nud 
conduct of the business of the execJ 
tlve dopaniiicut.-*. While none o f tliese 
Inquiries have yet progressed far 
enough to warrant final conclusions, 
they have already coi:f;rm<Hl and em- 
idKi.slz«! the geiM'i-al Impression that 
tlie organization of tin* derartment.s 
often faulty iu prlneii le and wasteful 
In results, while many of their Impin'- s 
metliods are anti ;uate<d and Inellicleut. 
I rccoimii.T.d that the congress consider 
this subject.

I'eilernl Elections.
In my hast annual TuessJige I said:
“ The iHjwcr of the goverumeiit to 

protect the Integrity of the elections of 
iLs own oil'ciais Is Inherent and has 
been recognized and atfinmd by re 
peated declarations of the sui>reme 
court. Ttiere Is no enemy of fr«'e gov 
emment more dangerous ami none b-j 
In-sUlious us the corruption of tlie elect
orate. No one defends or excuses cor 
ruptlon. and It would sei*m to follow 
that none would oppose vigorous me.is 
ures to cradh*ate It. I r «  ommend the 
euactment of a law dlrecte<l agaiust 
bribery and corruption In f«le ra l elec
tions. The details of .such a law may 
be safely left to the wise discretion of 
the coiigres.«. but it shoiikl go as far iT- 
under the constitution it is possible to 
go and should Include severe peualties 
against him who gives or receives ii 
bribe intended to Influence his act or 
opinion ns an elector and provisions for 
the puMicatioii not only o f the expend 
Itures for nominations .Tnd elections of 
all candidates, bnt also o f all coutribu 
Hons received and expenditures made 
by political committees.”

I desire to repeat this recommenJa 
Bon.

All coutributluus by corpuratiooe to 
any politicul committee or for any po
litical punmse should lie forbidden by 
law, directors should uot be permitted 
to use stockholders’ -money for such 
purposes, and. moreover, a prohibition 
o f this kind would be. aa far as It 
went, an effective metliod of stopping 
the evils aimed at lu corrupt practices 
acta.

T U « IlBRoe Conferm re.
The first conference of nations held 

at 'The Hague lu ISOO, being unable to 
dlsiKMe of ail the business before It. 
recommended the consideration and 
settlement of a uuml>er of important 
queutious by another conference to be 
called subsequently and at an early 
date. Tniese questions w er« the follow- 
In.g: (1) The rights and duties of neu
trals; (2> the limitation of tho armed 
forces on land and sea and of military 
budgets; (3> the use of new types and 
ealibera o f military and naval guns; (4i 
the Inviolability of private property at 
sea In times of war; (5) the bom'bard 
meat of ports, cities and villages by na 
▼al forces. In October. 1904, at the In 
stance of the Interparliamentary union.
I Issued Invitations to all the powers 
signatory to The Hague conventlou to 
Bead delegates to such a conference 
and suggested that It be again held at 
Tho Hague.

From all the powers acceptance was 
received, cuupleil In some cases with 
the condition that we should wait until 
the end of tlie war tlien waging be
tween Russia and Japan. The emperor 
of Russia, immediately after the treaty 
of peace which ao happily terminated 
tills war. In a note presented to the 
president on Pept. 13 took the initiative 
In recommending that tho conference 
be now called. The United States gov 
ernmont In response expressed Its cor 
dial acquiescence and stated tliat It 
would as a matter o f course take part 
In the new conference and endeavor to 
further its alms. We assume that all 
civilized governments will support tho 
movement and that the conference 1.*- 
now an assim'd fact. This governmem 
will do everythlug In Its power to se
cure tlie success of the conference to 
tlie end that substantial progress may 
be made In the cause of International 
peace, jastlce and good will.

Monroe Doctrine.
There are certain essential points 

which must never be forgotten as re
gards the Monroe doctrine. In the first 
place, we must as a nation make It ev 
ideut that we do uot Intend to treat ii 
In any shape or way as an excu.so to,- 
aggruudlzement on our part at the ex 
pease of the «'publics to the south.

But we must make It evident that wi 
do not lutcnd to la'rmit the Monroe dov* 
trine to be used by any nation on thl.-i 
continent as a shield to protect It from 
tlie con.-iequenees of Its own misdeed 
against foreign nations. The M onr«' 
doctrlDo does not force us to interfon 
to prevent tho punishment of a por 
sa\o to see that the punl.shmcut doe* 
not assume the form of territorial occu 
pation lu any shape. The case Is more 
difficult whfu It refers to a «'ontractual 
obligation. 'This country would cer 
tainly «locllue to go to war to prevent n 
foreign govcj-ninent from collecting a 
Just debt. On tbe other baud, it is 
verj’ Inadvisable to permit any foreign 
power to take possession, even tempo 
rarily, o f the custom houses o f an 
American republic In order to enforce 
tho payment o f Its obligations, for such 
temporary occupation might turn into 
a iKTmauent occupation. 'The only es
cape from these ulteruatives may at 
any time be that we mu.st ourselvc- 
undertake to bring aiwut some arrange
ment by which so much as possible of 
a Just obligation shall l>e paid.

To do so Insures tho defaulting re 
public from having to pay debts of an 
improper character under duress, whih* 
It also lusun-s honest creditors of the 
republic from being pass«Hl by In the 
interest o f dlshoue.- t̂ or grasping cred 
itors. Moreover, for the United States 
to take such a position offers the only 
po.ssible way of Insuring us against a 
cla.sb with .some foreign power. The 
position is therefore In tho interest of 
peace as well aa In tho interest of Jus 
tice.

Santo Dominico.
Santo Domingo has now made an ap 

peal to u.s, and uot only every prlnclpl« 
o f wisdom, but every generous instinct 
within us, hi^s us respond to the ap 
peal. The conditions In Santo Domingo 
Lave for a number o f years grown 
from bad to worse until a year ago all 
society wa.s on the verge of di.ssolutlon. 
Fortunately jiist at this time a ruler 
spraug up In Santo Domingo who, with 
his «■oii«*ugU'’s, saw the dangers threat 
euliig their country and appealt'd to the 
frieud.ship of the only neighbor who 
poüjc.'hcd the power and the will to 
help them. There was imminent dan 
ger of foreign intervention. The pa 
tii'iico of foreign creditors had IxHoirae 
exhausted, and at least two foreign na 
tlons were on tbe point of Intervention 
and were only prevented by the uuotfi 
clal assurance of this government tlia' 
It would Itself strive to help Santo 
Domingo In her Iiottr o f need.

Accordingly, tlie ex«'U tlve depart 
ment of our government negotiated a 
treaty under which we are trying to 
help the Dominican people to straight
en out their finances. This treaty U 
pending before the senate. In the 
meantime a temporary arrangement 
has been made under wliicb tbe Domin
ican government bas appointed Amer- 
Icaius to all the important positions in 
the customs sen'ice. and they arc see
ing to the honest collection of the rev
enues, yjrnlug over 4." per ceht to the 
govornmevt for running expenses and 
putting the other 56 per cent Into a 
■aie depositary for equitable division 
In case tho treaty shall be ratlfl«! 
among the various creditors, whether 
Europt'an or American.

Under the course taken stability and 
order and all tbe beneflta o f peace arc 
at last coming to Santo Domingo, dan
ger of foreign Intervention has been 
Buspendwl. and there is at last a pros j 
pect that all creditors will get Justier ! 
BO more ami no less. I f  the arrange ¡

ment !s terminated by the failure of 
tlie treaty chaos will follow, and sooner 
or later this guvernuieut may be In
volved lu serious difficulties with for- 
elgu goveruments over the island or 
else may be forced itself to la terrene 
in the laland in some unpleasant fash
ion.

\rtmr Jtmrr.
I  do not believe that any army In the 

world has a better average of.enllstc'd 
man or a beíter type of Junior otficer, 
but the army should be trained to act 
effectively In a mass. Provision should 
be made by sufficient appropriations 
for maneuvers of a practical kind.

Provision should be made for the pro
motion of exceptionally meritorioua 
men over tbe heads of their comrades 
and for the retirement of all men who 
have reached a given age without get
ting beyond a given rank.

There should be an increase in the 
coast artillery force so that our coast 
fortifications can be in some degree 
adequately manned. There Is special 
need for an Increase and reorganization 
o f the medical department of the army. 
In both the army and navy there must 
be the same thorough training for duty 
in tbe staff corps as In tbe fighting line. 
The Importance o f this was shown con
clusively lo the Spanisb-Ainerlcan and 
the Russo-Japanese wars. 'The work 
o f the medical departments in the Jap
anese army and navy la esjieclally 
worthy of study.

Our navy must, relatively to the na- 
Tlea of other nations, always be of 
greater size than our army. We have 
most wisely continued for a number of 
years to build up our navy, and It 
bas now reached a fairly high standard 
o f efficiency. This standard must not 
only be maintained, but Increased. It 
does not seem to me necessary, how
ever, that the navy should, at least in 
the Immediate future, be Increased be
yond the present number of units. 
WTiat is now clearly necessary Is to 
substitute efficient for Inefficient units 
as the latter become worn out or as It 
becomes apparent that they are use
less. Probably the result would lie 
attained by adding a single battleship 
to our navy each year, the supersedetl 
or outworn vessels being laid up or 
broken up aa tliey are thus replaced.

MatnralUatloB.
On this subject I recommend:
First.—A  federal bureau of natufhll- 

zation, to be established In the depart
ment of commerce and lal>or, to su
pervise the administration of the natu
ralization laws and to receive returns 
o f naturalizations pending and accom
plished.

Second.—Uniformity of naturalization 
certificates, fees to be charged, and 
procedure.

Third.-More exacting qualifications 
for citizenship.

Fourth.—The preliminary declaration 
o f Intention to be abolished and no 
alien to be naturalized until at least 
ninety days after the filing of bis peti
tion.

Fifth. — Jurisdiction to naturalize 
aliens to be confined to United State 
district court.s and to such state courts 
as have jurisdiction In civil actions in 
which the amount In controversy i.s un
limited; In cities o f over 100,000 inhab
itants the United Ftates district courts 
to have exclusive Jurisdiction In the 
naturalization o f tho alien residents of 
such cities.

Crim inal Laws.
In my last mesH.age I asked the at

tention of the coiigre.ss to the urgent 
need o f action to make our criminal 
law more effective, and I most ear
nestly request that you pay heed to 
the report of the attorney general on 
this subject.

There seems to be no statute of the 
Uniteil States which provides for the 
punishment of a United States attor
ney or other officer of the government 
who corruptly agrees to wrongfully do 
or wrongfully refrain from doing any 
act when the couslderatlun for such 
cornipt agreement Is other than one 
possessing money value. This ought to 
be remedkHl by appropriate legislation. 
Legislation should also be enacted to 
cover e.xplicltly, uuequivocally and be
yond question breach of trust In the 
shape of prematurely divulging oflScial 
secrets by an officer or employee of the- 
United States and to provide a suitable 
penalty therefor.

Slcrohant Marine.
To the spread of our trade In peace 

and the defense of our flag In war a 
great and prosperous merchant marine 
is Indi.spensable. We should have ships 
o f our own and seaiuen of our own to 
convey our giKxls to neutral markets 
and In case of need to re-enforce our 
battle lino. It caunot bift be a source 
o f regrt't and uneasiness to us that the 
lines of communication with our sister 
republIcs"of South America should be 
chiefly under forcigu control. It la not 
a good thing that American merchants 
and manufactuiers should have to serifl 
their goods aud letters to South Amer
ica via Europe if they wish security 
and dispatch. Even on the Pacific, 
where our ships have held their own 
better tlian on the Atlantic, our mer 
chant flag is now tbreatengd throng!) 
tho liberal aid bestowed by other gov
ernments on their own steam lines» 1 
ask your earnest consideration of the 
report with which the merchant lua 
rlne commission has followed Its long 
and careful Inquiry.

It Is a matter of unmixed satisfac
tion once more to call attention to the 
excellent work of tl)e pension bureau, 
for the veterans o f the civil war have 
•  greater claim upon ua than any other 
class of our citizens. To them first of 
all among our people honor is doe.

lOIRllBTatiOB.
As I said In n y  last message to the 

congress, we enunot have too much 
Immigration of the right sort, and we 
sboukl have none whatever of the 
wrong sort.

Tbe qneetion* arisinji in connection 
with Chinese Immigration stand by 
themselves. 'Hie condltloDS In Cb!:ia 
are sneb that the entire CSiineae coo':>

■ I

class—that is, tho class o f Chinese la
borers, skilled aud unskilled — legiti
mately come under the head of unde
sirable immigraiita to this country. 
But in tbe effort to carry out tbe pol- 

1 icy of excluding Cblnese laborers, Chl- 
I nese coolies, grave Injustice and wrong 
have been dqne by this nation to the 
people o f China and therefore ultimate
ly to this nation itself. Chinese stu
dents. business and professional men 
of all kinds, not only met-ehunts, but 
hankers, doctora, manufacturers, pro
fessors, travelers and the like, should 
be encouraged to come here and treat
ed on precisely tbe same footing that 
we treat students, business meo, trar- 
elera and the Hke of other nations.

As a people we have talked much of 
tbe open door In China, and we expect 
and quite rightly Intend to Insist upon. 
Justice being shown us by tbe Chinese. 
But we cannot expect to receive equity 
unless we do equity.

T h * C ivil Service.
Heads of executive departments and 

members of tbe commission have call
ed my attention to tbe fact that tbe 
rule requiring a filing of charges and 
three days’ notice before an employee 
could be separated from tbe service for 
Inefficiency baa served no good pyr- 
poee whatever. Experience bas abo^-n 
that tbe rule Is wholly ineffective to 
save any mao If a superior for Im
proper reasons wishes to remove him 
and la mlscbievoua U''cause It some
times serves to keep in the service In
competent men not guilty of specific 
wrongdoing. Having these facta In 
view, the rule has been amended by 
providing that where the Inefficiency or 
Incapacity comes within the personal 
knowledge of the head of a department 
the removal may bo made without no
tice, the reasons therefor being filed 
and made a record of the department. 
The absolute right of removal rests 
where It always baa rested, with the 
head of a department. Tlie change is 
merely one of procedure. It  was mueh 
needed, and It Is producing good re
sults.

Our copyright laws need revision.
Phllipplnea and Other Inland*.

During the last year the Philippine 
Islands have been slowly recovering 
from the scries of disasters which since 
American occupation have greatly re
duced the amount of agricultural prod
ucts below what was produced In Span
ish times.

The agricultural conditions of the Is
lands enforce more strongly than ever 
the argument In favor of reducing the 
tariff on the products of the Philippine 
Islands entering the United States. I 
earnestly recommend that the tariff 
now Imposed by the Dlngley bill upon 
the products of the Philippine Islands 
be entirely removed, except the tariff 
on sugar and tobacco, and that that 
tariff be reduced to 25 per cent o f the 
present rates under the Dlngley Set; 
that after July 1, 1909, the tariff upon 
tobacco and sugar produced In the 
Philippine Islands be entirely rem ov«! 
and that fr(»e trade between the Islands 
and the T’nlted States In the products 
o f each country then be provided for 
by law.

In my Judgment, Immediate steps 
should bo taken for the fortification of 
Hawaii. This Is fhe most Important 
point In the Pacific to fortify in order 
to con-serve the Interests of this coun
try. It would be hanl to overstate the 
Importauct* of this need. Hawaii is too 
heavily taxed. Laws should be enact
ed setting aside for a period of, say, 
twenty years 75 per cent of the internal 
revenue and customs receipts from Ha
waii as a special fund to be expended 
In the Lslands.

I  earnestly advocate tho adoption of 
legislation which will explicitly confer 
American citizenship on all citizens of 
Porto Rico.

I wish also to call tbe attention of 
tho congress to one question which af
fects our insular possessions generally 
—namely, the need o f an increased lib
erality In the ttxjatmeut of the whole 
franchise question lu these islands.

I  canu'stly ask that Alaska be given 
an elective delegate.

Ailinlnnlon to Statehood.
I  recommend that ludiau Territory 

and Oklahoma be admitted as one state 
and that New Mexico aud Arizona be 
admitted ns one state.

The Panam a Canal.
Active work In caual constrxiction, 

mainly preparatory, bas been In prog
ress for less than a year aud a half. 
During that period two points about 
the canal have ceased to be open to 
debate. First, tlie question of route; 
second, tbe question of feasibility. The 
point which remains unsettled Is wheth
er tlie canal shall be one of several 
locks above sea level or at sea level 
with a single tide lock. On this point 
I hope to lay before the congress at an 
early day the findings of tbe advisory 
board of American and European en
gineers.

In addition to sanitating tbe isthmus, 
satisfactuiy quarters are being provid
ed for employees and an adequate sys
tem of supplying them with wholesome 
food at reasonable prices bas been cre
ated. Hospitals have been establlsbed 
and equipped that are without superi
ors of their kind anywhere. During 
the past year a large portion of the 
plant with which *tbe work Is to be 
done has been ordered, i f  Is confident
ly believed that by the middle o f the 
approaching year a sufficient propor
tion of this plant will have been In- 
stalled to enable ns to resume tbe work 
o f excavation on a large scale.

What is needed now and without de
lay is an appropriation by tbe congress 
to ijeet the current and accruing ex
penses of the commission. Tbe first 
appropriation o f $10,000,000 out of the 
$135,000.000 authorized by the Spooner 
act was made three years ago. It  Is 
nearly exhausted. Unless the congreea 
ahall appropriate before that time all 
work must cease.

[In  conclusion the president recom- 
i mends an increase In the dlplamatlc 
j and consular service and more a - 
' equate compensation o f Ita member.«.^

SEC MOODY REPORTS
Annual Report of Legal Department Is 

Made to Congreee by At
torney General

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Attorney 
General Moody made hia report yester
day to rongreae. Considerable apace is 
devoted to a recommendation for the 
enactment of a law in a caee where 
an Indictment has been duly returned 
to a court of the United States, the. 
judge of that court may Issue a bench 
warrant for the arrest of the defenl- 
ants wherever they may be foun 
within the territorial limits of the' 
United States. Misconduct In offlre 
is given an important place In Mr. 
Moody's report and he devotes consld- 
erale attention to the "cotton leak.” He 
recommends that the federal statutory 
law should make offenaea of that Idud 
a crime throughout the United States 
He aska that the scope of the crime 
under the common taw be reduced to 
precise specification.

Railway discrimination receives Its 
share at tbe hands of the attorney gen
eral. He shows the difficulty of pro
ceeding against railway discrimina
tions owing to the difficulty of secur
ing rvidence. Mr. Moody said that if 
the power, upon complaint, to fix a 
future maximum rate and put It Into 
effect within a reasonable time, subject 
to appeal to the courts, should be given 
to some administrative body created by 
congr-?8s, a weapon against dlacriml- 
natory practices much more potent 
than any now available would be put 
Into the hands of the government 
Upon proof that a lower rate had been 
given to some preferred shipper the 
body clothed with the power to fix a 
future maximum rate might well de
termine that the rate which the rail
road could afford to give to tbe pre
ferred shipper It could afford to give 
to all shippers in like situation. Snob 
a finding. It could be predicted with 
certainty,the courts upon appeal would 
not reverse, for no better evidence ol 
the legality and Justice of the rate thui 
fixed could be found than In the action 
if the carrier itself. It would be d if
ficult for the carrier to maintain thal 
a rate actually charged by it was con
fiscatory or unjust.

TO SPEND $23,000,000
Secretary of Navy Bonaparte’s Annual 

Report to Congress Asks 
for New Ships

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Secretary 
of Navy C. J. Bonaparte, In his report 
to congress, reviews the work of the 
departments of the navy, which he de
clares well done on the whole, sug
gests the danger of any radical change 
in metbeds, but the possible advisabil
ity of reducing the number of bureaui 
and redistributing the work. ■'Tie de
clines to recommend the re-establish
ment of the naval corps of engineers 
He says that an addition of 3,000 meo 
for the navy is absolutely necessary.

Mr. Bonaparte recommends. In light 
of several grievous results of boxing In 
the navy, that congress make som« 
regulation that will give a more speci
fic meaning to naval regulations which 
requires that officers should encouragi 
men under them to engage In “fenc- 
.ng. boxing, boating, etc.”

'The secretary discourages the ap
propriation of money for the rebuild
ing of the old ship Constitution, ani 
recommends destruction of the ship 
because it Is not the real "Old Iron
sides.” and the rebuilding o f a new 
ves.sel of war, using some of the ma
terial of the old historic ship and nami 
her Constitution. With respect to in
crease of the navy. Secretary Bona
parte recommends the construction ci 
two battleships, two scout cruisers 
four destroyers, two submarines, an  ̂
three gunboats, all to cost $28,000,000.

Girls, if  you want red lips, laughlni 
eyes, sweet breath and good looks usi 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. Th< 
greatest beautifier known, 35 cent* 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

r. SKIN HUMOR
l/Vhoie Body Mass o f  Itching Sores 

and Scales—Awful Suffering for 
Fifteen Years—Terribly Disfigured 
-D o c to rs  and Medicines Did No 
Good — Had Lost Hope.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN TWO WEEKS

**My head was one mass of scabs, 
and my forehead was ĉovered down 
almost to my cydarows. I had to 

wear my hat all 
the time. My leg», 
arms, and body 
were covered“ wiw 
spots in size from 
a pin-hcad to as 
large as a silver 
dollar. A white, 
crusty scab would 
form and itch, and 
wqrds cannot ex-

fress how I suffered for fifteen years.
tried many doctors and all kinds of 

treatments, but could get no hdp, 
and thought there was no hope for 
me.

“ A friend told me about Cuticunu 
and 1 got a cake of Cuticura Soap and 
a box of Cuticura Ointment,, and in 
three days my head was as dear m  
ever. I applied the Ointmoit 
and morning, also taking a hot bath
three times a wedt, and using the Oint
ment fredy after the bath. After using 
one cake of 8o^> and two boxes of
Ointment I  was completely c u r^  
without a mark on my head or bo<^. 
I was so {¿eased I felt like taking my 
hat in my hand and running down 
the street to tell every one I met what 
Cuticura haC done for me. I shall 
never use any other but Cuticura 
Soap. If any one is in doubt about 
this, thw may write ^ m «  (signed) 
H. b. FYanklm, 717 Wadiington St, 
Allcglieny, Pa. ” ^ ^  ̂
Bmor, fraM w iSl

i
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DIrtct frtn Onr Dislllltry to YOU
S a vts  O e a itf|* Profits 
P rtvs s ts  AduKerstlon

HlYNER
WHISKEY

4 FULL QUIRTS $0.20
WC MY EXME5S CHAR6ES W “ “

W* wm MtO yea. I* ■ pMe Malctf 
cate, wild no mvk« to idow contont*. 
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of 
MAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for 
f3.?a and M wHI pay the exprm 
cbarfta. Try It, Hava year doctor to*t 
n, toot It any way yoo like. If yo« 
don’t And it an rtfiit and tdo pvreot 
and boot wtosiiey yoa oyer 
taotod, ship It back to os at 
ear oxpenoa and your $3.20 
«rtU ba promptly rofunded.

gedture. personal magnetism and en- ! ' I 'L 'M  l Y A V C  H O I  l O A Y  
thuslasm that Is cont.-igluus. 1 C d l  I  i j  l l V f l j l I / r t l

Frank Hennig as Alasior shares hon-
brs with Kline. Perhaps Hennig s story' , Bo.pj Decides Christmas Vaca-
of how Parthenla met Ingmnar’a band , °  ^  Commnnca
and demanded that she be led to their, Will Comi^nca
chief is the best bit of reading in  ̂ December 22
the production outside that done by  ̂ The .school boanl met in a regular 
Mr. Hanford and Miss Drofnah. meeting Monday afternoon and took up

the matter of arranging the ( ’ hristmat 
bolblays. It was derided that theAT THE MAJESTIC

The opening of the seiond week of 
the Majestic Theater was ntade Monday 
w'lth an entire r-hange of biU for the 
week. The new bill proved ei|Ually as 
popular as the bill for the first week 

' and a success' for the sei'ond week was 
‘ Indicated by the attendance at the 
theater Monday night. The people of 
Fort Worth proved last night that they 
appreciate good vaude\;llle and turned 
out in good-sized numbers.

Mile. Dair startled tlie audience by 
swinging out over the heads of the 
people in front while holding on with 
her teeth alone 
work without

K e e p
Your N«rve

s< hools should r lose on Dec. 22, the 
Friday b» fore fliristmas, and remain 
clos-d tuitil Tuesday, Jan. 2, giving tlic 
pupils a week and three days’ vacation, 
including tlie New Year’s holiday.

The board also took up the matter rtf 
holding {tolltical meetings In the school 
houses, and der ided that In view of the 
fard that there had been so many com
plaints, no more such meetings should 
be all )wed In the school houses. Tlie 
cau.se of the complaints grew out of 
the conditions that the rooms are left 
in aftfw the meetings.

, It is nerve energy that runs 
the organs of your body. The

The pay roll ot the teachers w.is 
. She dl«i all her daring. up approved
the aiil of the net that m<-etlng was attem

in the

At onr distillery, one of 
the largest and best 
eoulpped in the world, we 
dlstOl an average of 9.580 
CaUona of PUKE WHIS
KEY a d»T. When you 
buy HAYNER W H IS 
KEY, it goes direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
assuring yon of perfect 
purity and saving you the 
dealers' big profits. HAY
NER WHISKEY is pre
scribed by doctors and 
used in hospitals and by half a million sat
isfied customers. That’s why YOU should 
try lb

-_‘ _

muTZ ors n'xaki.st omex

THE HITHER DISTILLIHa CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST .PAUL, MINN. 
ATLANTA, GA. DAYTON, 0.

Orders for Aril., C»l.. Col., Idaho, Mont.. Ver., 
JÍ. Mel .Ore.. Utah. Waih.. .>r Wyo.. n.Q«t be on tha tM*li of« Ui «BTsfo-s..<wi,v rxrmss »•be- 
paju, or m <(i ABTiiforSU.su by raiii^Hrrkki'iiv.
I>ISTIU.ZRT, Trov, O. EsT.ABUsnBP 1866. 
301 Capital $600,00a00 Paid In Fidi.

one usually sce.s, e.siiecially 
circus.

Murray K. Hill prcsciUfd his so«-lal 
and iMdltii al satire, ‘‘The U<H>.s*-velt In
cident.’’ He Ls a former newspaper 

' man and his work upon the stage is 
j fine, keeping tlie Interest of the audi
ence all the time. His imiiersonation 

I of negro » harai ter took very well.
The Wilson trio presented their 

Dutch comedy skit. “ In a Padded tVll,’’ 
and gave tlie I'oon song in Oerman, to 
the great amusement of tile audience.

Hlllebran.l ami Irene give a:i exliil)!- 
tion of feats of streiigtii that are well 
worth seeing.

W ill .Xrmstrong as Hi’ l Slivers and 
.Magdelene Holly as an actress In “ The 
Expressman’’ brouglit fortli a goisl 
amount of ari>Iau.se from the audience 
as everyone seemed well pleased with 
the short skeu-h.

Isabelle Drlsdull. railed the ch.armlne

[•etlng was attended by Mayor
T. J. I ’owell, Secretary John T. Mont
gomery. Superintendent .A!ex;ind?i 
Hogg and Trustees Van Zandt, Thomp
son and Armstrong.

A BIG RANCH PASSES
Knorpp and Bugbee Tract to Be Cut 

Up and Sold in Small 
Portions

Sltrrinl to Thr Ttltgrom.
f'l.ARFND tiN . Texas. Dec. 5.—It is 

a settled fact that the ranch of Knorpp 
& HugU'f will be cut up into small 
tracts and sold to farmers and small 
stoi-kmen. Tlie ranch is situated In 
Dniiley, Armstrong aiul Carson coun
ties, lu.l consists of 100 sections. The 
only member of the firm who wdll re
main in tlie cattle Imslness is Wesley

The .Xmeriiiis comedy four, singing 
comeillans. are good actors and have 
good voices. The i>rograin concluded 
Tvlfh the kinetograph.

JUDGE TESTIFIES 
IN PARKER TRIAL

.’fieriiit to The TrJeijntm.
D.XLL.XS. Te.xas, Dec. 5. In the 

*arker murder trial yesterday Judge 
diehard Morgan of tlie Foi ty-fou; th 
llstrict court of Dali.is wa.s jilaced o.-i 
he wltne.s3 stand by the state in le- 
mttal of ceixain te.stimony given l*y 
d. R. Parker, the defendant, charged 
vith killing Frank J. R<dl.

Judge Morgan testifiel that a few 
lays before the killing of Hell Parker 
tame to him (Judge Morgan) In his 
;ourt room and showed him written 
igreemcnt Parker had made with Mis. 
Taylor concerning co. t̂s and co.st bond 
n a divorce suit. Judge Morgan 
•wore he read the paper over, tliea 
landed it back to Parker without 
naking any comment whatever. Far
ter. he said, stated to liim that he felt 
nclined to dlsnil.«s the suit. To this 
fudge Morgan testified he made no 
.*esi>onse.

Tlie foregoing agreement is th<* one 
»ncenilng which Frank J. Bell, as 
»unsel for Mrs. Taylor, told Parker, 
!ust before being shot, that he lia 1 
reated him with discourtesy by going 
»ver his head ami making an agree- 
Tient with his i lient.

Other wltnes.ses on the stand tcstl- 
led to incidents ubeiut the court house 
mmediately follow ing the shooting.

“A TRIP TO EGYPT”
Tonight, last performance, at Oreen- 

w.all’s opera liouse come.s C. Herbert 
Kerr’s latest musiial comedy suci'ess. 
The title of this g.ila offering Is “A 
Trip to Egypt.”

The following notice was written hy 
the celehrateil drainntlc critic. Mont
gomery T’hister, ill tlie (’’ im iiuiati t ’oni- 
mercial Ttil.iine. after "A Trip to 
^-^Vid” npi>e.'!ied in tliat city;

*"The pie-e was handsomely st.aged 
nnil .aided bv a company tliat present
ed many clever peotde .n.d a chorus 
dlsflngulsh.-d for both beauty and 
nhllity. Both the hook and music of 
this higlily diverting comedy are by 
the youthful author and composer. ( ’ . 
ITerhert Ken. wlio.se “ The Be.antv 
Doctor” and other plays have already

scale. Thl.s Is tlie first of the large 
ram hes in this vicinity that has been 
broken up bei'ause of the fact that 
land 18 Leconiliig too high to use solely 
lor grazing purjioses.

Men whose livelihood deperd on the 
ri.se and full of the live stock market, 
and who know every phase of the 
busines.s. are strong in the belief that . 
this section Is In the midst of a revo- i 
lutiuii of ideas and Intere.sts that will ' 
ultimately result In the hullding up ol ! 
n live stock business tliat, though not , 
so extensive, will be founded on .aidual 
l>oMslIillitic3 and n*>t the ability of 
Provider.ee to provide a way to pull 
the c.attleman out of the hole, when ! 
hi.8 own carelessness and lack of fore- ! 
slglit places him there, 1

Kvi‘ii the most pes.simlstlc admit tliat ! 
tlie sm.ill ranclier has a great udvant- , 
age over the 100-seetlon man. In that i 
lie Is usually In much better sliape to i 
i'ar*‘ for ills stock uii.l has his liitere.stu , 
bundle 1. tlierefore not so hard to han

Storage battery h  the nerve 
cells in the brain and spinal 
cord, and from this battery 
nerve force is sent out through 
the system  of nerves. T o  keep 
the body healthy you must 
have plenty of nerve force; if 
you have not, the organs work 
im perfectly, the circulation is 
sluggish, digestion bad, appe
tite poor, kidneys inactive, and 
aches, pains and m isery are 
the penalty.

Y ou  can keep the system  
strong with Dr. M iles’ Nervine. 
It assists in generating nerve 
en ergy; it strengthens the 
nerves and makes the whole 
system  strong and vigorous.

ROST LIPS an4T cheeks of red, come 
from sating Buttsr-Nut Bread.

FURNl’TTRB
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitoten, Dining and 
Bed Room Furniture, Cota, Sprbis Bad«. 

A rk  your dMüer for oar goods.

'T taka pleasure In recommending 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine to those Buffering
from nervous prostration. Insomnia 
and melancholy. After several
months suffering from above diseases 

ledicii tried this medlcino and found Imme
diate relief. It soothes and strength
ens the nerves, chases away the 
gloomy and depressing thoughts and 
gives the sufferer renewed strength 
and hope. It la a superb nerve re
storer.”

JUDOB JACOB BEEMANN, 
Madison, Wisconsin.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure Is aold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

7 f=

— . vw. «»II.« »»iijvi iiilve iiireuay I ...................... —  •••••
given him envIalJe notoricly and gen- larger landliolder.
rrons roy.nlUes. Mr. Kerr Is the eom- 
po.ser of m.my popular songs nml the

Few tears are being shed here be- 
cau.xe of the division of the big ranch-

names of those heard and appl.-iuded I needed badly for home
ilnrlng yesterd.ny’s perfomiam e .at ti,,, ' ’“ '«‘kers, and Is tlndlrg a ready mar- 
Walnut were so good, so full o f the

A M U S E M E N T S

sniT-it that goes to create popularity 
that one may expert to hear them 
whistled and sung about the street.q in 
ail ouartera of the town before the 
engagement of Mr. Kerr's comedy 
closes St this house.”

“A Trip to Egypt” Is a refined mu
sical comedy.

“THE RUNAWAYS”
There will he a fun festival and eye- 

feast at Oreenwall's Ooera House 
Wednesday matinee and night. Dee. fi, 
when Oeorge Kvatis. known from const 
to coast as “ The Honey Boy.” w ill he 
se.'n here in the pretty musical com
edy. entitled, “The Buna ways.” which 
enjoys the distinction of having played 
over seven months at the famous NVw

HE DIDN’T BLOW UP

Even Although Every Pocket Wa» 
Stuffed With Dynamite

WIXSTED, Conn., Dec. 6.—Cliarlcs 
Jones, a laborer, stole dynamite from 
hl.8 employer last night, and with the 
explosive stuffed In every pocket he ! 
walkeil home, tumbling down several 
tinie.s on the way, but arriving safely. 
When he got home he lighted a lan
tern and started out to _do chores. 
The dynamite didn’t explode. He tend
ed chores and re-entered the house. 
His little twin son.q wanted to rlda

York ... ... 1 ....... ............ I '" '  bl’̂  knee and Jones gave them thelorK »..asino to tr*-m*-ndous andlenecs.

It Is difficult to understand why 
anyone professing an admiration for 
.he best in drama, holding him.self to 
be a oompet-nt critii" of what is good 
an the stage and outspoken in con
demnation of anything w!ii< li he con
siders beneath his own ld*Ml standard 
as fit for patronage and approval, 
should have deltberntely .sligliied so 
meritorious a production as t ’ liaile.s H. 
Hanford’s pre.«ent^;tion of ’’Ingomar'’ at 
Creenwall’s opera House last night. 
And yet undoubtedly .several hundred 
I-eople who imagine they have aldlity 
to tell a gooil ".show” .stayed nwny. The 
audience which did greet “ Imrom ir” 
wa.s .small, lnapprop''atelv so In view 
of the oonsi.steiit and careful produc
tions which Hanford has given Fort 
Worth, but it WHS a symi>athftic, en
thusiastic audience and that made up 
somewhat for its lack of size.

•Apparently the only gie>i] reason for 
the slighting p.iironage given “ Ingo- 
mar” was the play its> !f. "Ingoni.ir’.s” 
story la pretty, but It is of the .s„rt 
more suitahle to tell 12-year-old chil
dren as a fairy tale that to put on the 
stage for the entertainment or instruc
tion of an adult audience. We. in the 
twentieth century, are but niildlv in
terested in the fact that a beaiitiful 
Creek girl, fferlng her.self as ho.st.igei 
for her father, the latter slave to a ' 
hand of barbirriaii.s, wins the love of 
the barbarian cldefuiin him.self. XVe, 

.lire more Interested in love-making 
done by people in evenirg dothe.s witii 
np-to-date manner.s.

But aside from the once-upon a-timo 
character of “ Ingomar's ” story, its ver
sion given by Mr. Hanford and his 
company Is admirable from a dramatic . 
standpoint and ple.asing from the other! 
Bide of the footlights. I

.As Ingomar him.self. Mr. Hanford 
givesa plea.slng well-balanced Interpre
tation. Be It s.aid In all frtnknes.s, 
Hanford Is too much of a gentleman 
to be wholly a success as a barbarian, 
but ht.s audiences apparently do not 
n înci.

Mis.s Drofnah as P.arthenia. the Oreek 
girl, fairly outshines even her former

Is probably the 
most beautiful part of her work al- 
thittigh she Is not lacking in physical 
recfuirements for the role. She cumo i 
In for a large and enthusiastic share of 
the applause last night.

The supporting ca.st Is strong The 
male m-mbers are better than the 
horde of m.,, Richard Mansfield! 
brought to Fort Worth last winter h 
•Ivan the Terrible.”

Of the met John ,M. Kline as Ambl- 
var stands out as the most reali.stic 
barbarian of the band. He has voice.

As a minstrel years ago Mr. Evans 
gained the title. “ The O cator of 
Taiughter. and a few y**ars later wliiie 
In vaudeville he wrote ti;e song. "The 
Honey Bov." and sang it with gr-at 
succe.ss. r. Eviin.s i»rob'ddy Iterarne 
best known through his song, "The 
Good Old Summer Time.” whidi was 
wjhi.stled oa ev.ry  street from New 
'Xork to Sail Fr.im l.sco.

ride of their llve.s. When tliis was 
going on policemen entered and cur
ried tlie liumaii inuKaziiie away to tho 
jiolice station, where he was unloid- 
ed. Today he wa.s fined $2 atid costs

PRINCESS BUYS DOG

WILTON LACKAYE
W ilton I.a< ka.vi' will appear here at 

O reen «  a ll ’s < (lier . 1 Hon«.- i ' l id a y  and
Fatnrda.v idgat .uid Sitnr.’ .ii- in.'itinee 
Dec. S and it. in “ Tii.. Fa ,ir-.,m- 
^'tlzatioii of 1 raiili Xorri.s’ f.irnoii.; n*>\'e] 
of Fhicago. picsciiiirig • T i jll>y’’ ,.f the 
matinee Saturd.i v. I »n . a.

Chihuahua Pup Secured in Texas for 
$100

Siirriiil to The Tr!et)rnui.
El. I ’ .XSO, Texas, Dec. 5.— El Paso 

lias furnished an Austrian princess 
witli a genuine ‘Vhihnahua’’ dog. T  ie 
liltie hairless animal cost the jiHn- 
less $110 delivered In New York, where I 
she wa.s i topping on her tcinrn luini“ t 
from a tour of this country. She *.s ,

TELEPHONE 4579

WETeERDLE 
COMPANY
207 W. TENTH ST.

TMAT
S M O U T ^ '

Our prices are reasonable.

TELEPHONE 4579

WETHERILL 
& COMPANY

207 W. TENTH 8T.

THE LARGEST manufaetu.'ilic atattone-s 
In Fort Worth. Tha only hoose Oiu’- 

rying a compleia line of offlne auppl'ee 
TexjM Priatlsc Company, 816 Rusk atreet.

KUHEN A UGLOW—Incorporated. Bue- 
ceaaors to The Capers Buttling Co., 

manufacturers of (2andlea, Bottlers of 
Mineial Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltzer, Peacock, eto. Distilled 
water used exclusively.

—MANNINGS POWDER Is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, piles 
and old sores. For sale by all druggists 
at 26c a box.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers.
Brass goods, pump cyllr.ders, hose pipes 

snd coulplng.s, oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all discrlptlon. 
Northeast corner of First and Throck
morton streets.

H E LLO ’ —Have you seen George? R e
member, we are selling Rosen 

Heigh*.s lots, fine locations, on pay
ments of $10 down, balance $5 per 
month. No Interest. Prices, $115 to 
$175 each. No payments whan sick. In 
case o f death a free, clear and unin
cumbered deed to your beneficiaries 
without further payment. Come and 
see us. The Peniiock Realty Co., room 
21, Scoti-Harrold building. New phono 
422. Old phone 4400. Address, P. O. 
Box 426.

AN X-MAS DINNER in your own home, 
would you like It? I f  so, call and let 

us show you our property and explain 
our terms. “Do It now.” as we w ill 
have to build for you. F ifty  lots for 
you to select from. City water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 
car line. See A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker & Company, over 113 
West Sixth street.

H E LLO ! Have you seen George? W e 
can sell lots quick on the Dallas pub

lic road, near Polytechnic College cat 
line. W e need tliem. List with us. 
The Pennock Realty Co., Room 21, 
Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602^4 Main st. 
Write.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Height« 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

H E LLO ! Have you seen George? I f  
you have a bargain In a farm and 

wish to sell quick, come and see us. 
W e can sell it. The Pennock Realty 
Co., 602’  ̂ Main, Room 21, Scott-Har 
rold Bldg. Phone 422,

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; paulins, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 ring.

H EI.LO ! Have you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Co., G. B. Pennock 

general manager. New phone 422. Old 
phone 4400.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 316 Hous
ton street, manufactures i>batographs 

for amateurs.

BEFORE YOU BUT a comfort, ask the 
clerk to show you one made In Fort 

Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. You will buy i t  If you do.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

ehow cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Tes.

ONE hundred and twenty-five choice 
building lots, size 50x140, will be sold 

at public auction. South Fort "Worth 
Addition, on Hemphill street, w ill be 
sold on Tuesday and W’ednesday, Dec. 
12 and 13,

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS Of t i l  
Main street has moved their offloo to 

111 West Ninth street. B. M. Rlcharda.

J. E. WESTI-AND’S BEST, new sise; 
2-25C.

TYPE W R ITE R S
THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 

the machine of the present and fu
ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., ’ Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street.

CLAIRVOYANT

GRACE CORTLAND Medium and Clair 
voyant, predicted President McKinley’s 

assassination In a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develops mediuma 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street, 
corner Jackson.

The t.i-.mim. liui* is til.- criMfest eff,.rt i p,},,,-.ss Collore-lo M:inii.«licl.l. cousLl 
or .Mr. i.r.i.Iy.s lu.inan.-i i„l .Mre-i-, and ,,f tlie »-inperor of .Xiistiia. Franz Jos .f. I

With her Chlhu.ihiKi dog the princess iwherever it 
er citi.'s, it

s.-ei ill tlie larrr- 
l./.M li.iile.i wi*b I'on-

sldernbl.' eMti,.,.«i ,j,,,i as a realiv gre.it 
Amerlcait pi.iy.

“ THE SHOW GIRL”
* The Sh'c.v *;irl. ’ ’ whit li .ippe.ars .at 

Greenwall ’..i opi-r.i Mt.u.qe Momhiy 
night. lie,-, n .  Is one o f  B. O. W hitney 's  
attiirctions, anti fid.s a ’one is a gu ar
antee o f  a f i r s t - f l  iss entertainment for 
the patrons o f  Fort Wortli .  .Mr. XX'hit- 
ney is known tliiotmhoiir the theatrieni 
field as fiehig one o f  the best protlui ers 
o f  the ditv.

sailed 
w eek.

from New York during last

FALL PROVED FATAL

Hotel Arrivals

RICKETY
f e e l i n g s

come from Starved
Nerves,

Grape-Nuts
food will build back 
atrength and vigor.

‘ThorVa a Raaaon."

Metroj-idit in P. M. Johns, Fort 
Worth: K. .V. KIry. Ahliene; T. il. 
Beland, Bearden. Ark.: Miss Blandi
Best. Kans.is City: J. I ’. Elliott. M il
waukee; i>. ijitnant. Milwaukee; W. .X. 
Owens. Fort XX’orth: Ed )^tringfelIow. 
Texa.s; C, W. Snell, .Slireveport: P. R. 
Cook. Hot Si.rings; J. it. Beilgoo li 
Mena. .A-k.; C. (laines. Houston; J. 
A. Youngblood. San Antonio; Joe M 
Payne. Gr.ihain; .M. K. Byam. Kansa.s 
City; E W. Kiik. .Atlanta: M. Dur- 
rill and wif... St, T.ouls; ,T. I.atlme— 
Miner li Well.s; T. S. F.irrell and wlf^i 
Fort Woith: (*. A. .Miilhollen. Fayette- 

' ” • ' ’’ ‘ r'll’-bar, Dall.as:
R. F. .Mine.s. P.arl.q; P,it Carson. B.ir- 
stom: I.ee B. Russell, Menard ville'
Maxle H XVall, Texas: C. XV. Geers 
and wife. Aubry; J. Chrlsteman. Dal- 
las; W. E. Reek. DeKalb; Albert 
Weaver, Clark.svUlp; XX’alfer K. Lo ii'» l 
and w lf.. l»,ayton. nhio; O. J. Ingham.

^  ^  Statcup. Dnlhart: B 
W iiiiarTi?i wlfp. ( lit hiesvillc*' R p
w*“**̂ ’ Ardmore:’
W. G. Miller. North Carolina- J C. 
.Johnson Jr Belcher: E. B. Cannoni 
St. Louis: Ed T.insdiiy. New X'ork; J. 
J. IIURhes. Rii'timiind. Vn.: J R T iv -  
lor. Browmvooil; H. I). S|,encer. Ì ) . -  
catur; A. R. Forsyth. Roswell, X. M ■ 
Dosna Smith. Roswell, x . M • T  fV

H. R .'Paiineri St' 
Loulstn P». L. Blai kinaii. Corsicana- i 
John C.liter. Alyord; L. A. Howesfoa. I 
ChIcagO’ ( . p. Stephens. .Ardmore; W' - 
R  Peykroparey and wife. New Orleans;' j

Mart. A R M l kery. lexas; S. E 
Conkers. Allan. Okla.; H. P. Clancev 
l>all^as; XX’ . J. Althan.s. St. Louis- .V 
R  Sutton. F:i Reno: Dr. F. B. Morgan

AlhH bVA.̂  C. Albrliçht, N 6W  ̂ork.

Letter Received Telling of W. A. Huff
man’s Death

A letter has heen received hy Mrs. 
John F. Swa>iie of 503 East First 
street, fioni Cardenas. Mexu-o. giving 
an at?couiit of the death of XValter A. 
Hufl.nan of this city. The letter w is 
written b> the master mechanic of tho 
rallriad for wlddi Mr. Huffman w is 
working and states that on the night 
of No». S the young man procured the 
key to the hath liouse, which Is located 
near the round house, in order to lake 
a bath. XX’hlle he was crossing the 
yards of the rallioad lie fell into rn 
engine pi* and struck his head, result
ing in a fracture of the skull, from 
which ho died a couple of hours later.

RESIDENCE BURNED AT WEST
XX’ EST, Texas. Dec. 5.—Fire destroy

ed the residence of J. XX'. Vandeave, 
with the contents. I.fiss about $2,000; 
$1.500 insurance.

BREATHE HEALING BALSAMS

„ , ICE AT WACO
SperUtI to The Trfegrnm

'WACO Texas. I>ec. .—For the past 
two or three mornings there has been! 
plenty of ice and heavy frost

It makes no difference how long you 
have been sick, if you are troubled with 
indigestion, constipation, liver and kid
ney troubles. Hollister’s Rotk Moun
tain Tea will make you well. 35 cents. 
J. P. Brashear.

Hyomei, the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure, 
Indorsed by Physiciana

No one should confound Hyomei with 
the patent medicines that are adver
tised to cure cat.arrh. It 1s as superior 
to them all as the diamond Is more 
valuable than cheaii glass. Their com
position is secret, but Hyomei gives Its 
formul.a to all reputable physicians.

I t s  base Is th e  fam ou s  euca lyp tus  
oil, w e l l  k now n  fo r  Its an t isep t ic  q u a l 
ities. 'CJiis Is com b ined  w ith  a rom a t ic  
and  hea l in g  gu m s  and balsams, m a k 
in g  a pure liqu id w-hich. when used in 
the H y o m e i  fs>. ket inhaler, f i l ls  the a ir  
you b rea the  w ith  g e rm  k ill ing , d isease 
d es t ro y in g  .ind hea l in g  powe*-.s that r e 
s tore  health  to e v e r y  part  o f  the throat, 
nose and lungs.

H y o m e i  is Indorsed b y  p liys io ians 
g enera l ly .  M a n y  o f  them  use R th e m 
se lves  to  b reak  up a  co ld  and p reven t  
I i ieumonhi. I t  Is the  on ly  n a tu ra l  and 
la t ioM al w a y  o f  cu r in g  ca ta rrh .

XX’ould it lie a common sense treat
ment to try and cure a cornJ>y stom
ach dosing? Is it not Just as fooll.sh 
to try and cure catarrh by swallowing 
talilets or Ikiuids? The onl.v natural 
way to cure this di.sense and all dis
eases of the respiratory organs is to 
breathe Hyomei.

This treatment has been so success
ful. curing 99 per cent of all who 
have used It, that Hyomei 1s now sold 
by R. A. Anderson under an absolute 
guarantee to refund the money If It 
do«‘S not cure. You run no risk what
ever In buying Hyomei. I f  It did not 
possess unusual powers to cure, it 
could not be sold upon this plan-

A
Baking
Dish

would make your table much 
more attractive In appearance, to 
snj' nothing of making the food 
more palatable. XX’ e have them 
in Rochester Nickel-Plated Cop
per ware. IBooks and wears like 
silver and costs much less.

$ 2 . 2 5  t o  $ 6
See them this week.

NASH
H AR D W AR E  CO.
1605-1607 MAIN STREET

REMOVAL NOTICES

■WANTED—Every one in Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
liomes in South Fort Worth.

MOVED—My wood ^ard to 1011 East 
Terrell avenue. G. W. Jennings. Old 

phone 4ICO.

NELSON A-
DR.AUGII ON 

BUSI>KSi

H E L L O '—Have you seen Oeorge? Ll.st 
your houses to sell on small pay

ments with us. They don’t last long. 
T ry  us. The Pennock Realty Co., room 
21, Scott-Harrold building.

J. A. STARLING & CO,
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

30 LOTS In North Port Worm, beautiful 
residence lots. $225, 310 cash. $10 per 

month. See our proposition on thle. 
Brummett & Johnson. 513 Main streeL

R AILR O A D  SPEC IALS

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES TO 
THE SOUTHEAST

We offer superior advantages. Pay your 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. Special discount on schol- i 
arship tbiM week, tsiites accepted for I 
tuition. Posltiona gmarnsteed. College I  
comer 6th and Main sts.; phone 1307. j

On account of the holidays very low 
rates have been authorized from all 
points in Texas to all points within 
the territory on an Imaginary llna 
drawn from Memphis, Tenn., to Cen
tral City. Ky., Glasgow, Ky., Bristol, 
Tenn., and thence along the northern 
state line of North Carolina to the A t
lantic coast. Round trip tickets will 
be sold Dec. 21, 22 and 23, with final 
limit for the return thirty days from 
date of sale. This rate and arrange
ment oflers an excellent opportunity 
for a visit to the old southern homes at 
the most opportune season of the year.

The Queen and Crescent Route of
fers for tills occasion the choice of two 
routes: "Via New Orleans or via
Shreveport and Vicksburg. It forms 
the short line to most of the territory 
Involved, and has the quickest and 
most convenient schedules, and its 
equipment Is thoroughly new and mod
ern. XX'ith through coaches and sleep
ing cars of the latest type, and dining 
cars ser” lng all meals en route, the 
journi’.v over its rails becomes in itself 
a vacation’s chief charm.

Call on any agent o f any line for de
tailed Imormatlon In reference to rates, 
schedules, etc., or address

T. M. Hunt, Traveling f’ assenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas; C. F. XVoods, 
Travi-ling Pas.senger Agent, San An
tonio, Texas: George H. Smith, General 
Passenger Agent; R. J. Anderson, As
sistant General Pa.ssenger Agent, New 
Orleans. La.

FOR SALE.
! 6-r., corner on Lipscomb, new .. ,$2j 6g
i 5-r., Bessie, lot 100x12.5.................  2,76# •
‘ 5-r., cor. Summit avenue.......... 2.76# >

5-r., corner Sixth avenue..............3,#0#
5- r., east front, Henderson......1,71# {»
6- r., College avenue............2.i#f
6-r., Hemphill, new ..................... 2,46#
5-r., St. Louis avenue................  j.ijg
5- r., Pennsylvania ...............3,#0f
6- r., lot 75x120, McKnight...J,###
6-r., east front', College..................2,t#f
5-r., corner Williams ................... $A##
5- r., Riverside, 2 acres..........IJS#
6- r., Galv. aYenue ...............2,###
5-r.^Kane aven u e ..........................i.g#g
5-r., corner Travis avenue........ 2,##$
5- r., Hemphill ......................2.###
4-r., Hemphill ............................... 2,0##
4-r., Elizabeth ............................. l,i##
4-r., Hemphill ............................... ij##
4-r., corner Lexington ........
4-r., H enderson .........  ...................US#
4-r., corner H um boldt.................
4-r., box, one acre. West Handley 75#
4-r., Josephine ............................. lA##
4-r., St. Louis aven u e.................
4 ir„ East Leuda ........................  #6#
4-r., Be.ssle, lot 50x120..................  1,3##
4-r., SaniXiels avenue ...................2,###
4-r., East Th irteen th .....................1.6#f
6- r., Wheeler .  3,26#
6- r., East Front, College........ 3,#0#
7- r., G ra in ger........................2,66#
7- r., cofher Burnett ............3^0#
8- r., East front, Hemphill.....3,7$#
8-r., East Weatherford ............... 2 ^
8-r., Sixth avenue, corner..............8,0##
JO-r., Missouri avenue, east front 3.15# 
10-r„ East Weatherford ..............6,6##

W e herewith give the readers a brief 
and abridged list o f our city property. 
Most of the alK)ve homes can be bought 
on the installment plan with a small 
payment down, and some of the home# 
can be traded for to good ad\'antag6h 
W e also have some good farms near 
the city to trade for city property. Calf' 
and see us.

BRUM FIELD  & SWINNET,
B. "W. Phone 4344. Ft. W. Phone 1764

FOR SALE  —  Eleven and one-half 
acres, two-room house; good well; 

four and one-half miles from court 
house; a bargain at $450. one-half caaib 
balance terms.

Fine farm, 329 acres, 200 acres hi 
cullivatlon; deep well and wind mill;: 
four-room box house; three barns and 
granary: three acres In orchard; ten 
miles from court house: price $32A6 
per acre, one-half cash, balance tenni;

Fourteen-room house and lot 00 
south side; two halls and porches; 
stable, carriage and hen houses; pri<W' 
$6,000.

L. T. MILLF.TT.
Phone 3809. 113 W . Weatherford St
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H E L L O !—Have you seen George? TTs 
want vacant lots, for customers, on 

College avenue street oar line;' 
Union Depot addition, Glenwood add!« 
tion. Highland addition and PoljHech- 
nic Heights. W e can sell your lots oa 
carline. The Pennock Realty Co„ rooBi 
21, Scott-Harrold building, 602^ Main, 
street. P. O. Box 426.-^

FOR SALE— New 5-room cottagt 
modern In every respect, select loca* 

tion, east from corner lot, comer 
Hemphill and Terrell avenue. L. I* 
Mayers, owner, 906 Houston streeL Old 
phones 2949 and 1681.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—FXimlsh year boms 

at one dollar per week at R. B. liewle* 
Purnluus Co.. 312-214 Houston sL

Scott’s Santal-Pepsin Capsules

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth poeltlvely extracted 
without pain. Platea of all kinda Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from # to IS.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth andi 
Houaton streets.

 ̂ SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS EXCUR- 
I SION TO MICHIGAN.
. The Chicago Great Western railway 
•will sell tickets to points In Michigan 
at greatly reduced rates for the round 
trip. Tickets on sale Oct. 17, 81. Nov. 
7, 21 and Dec. 5. Final return limit 
15 days from date of eale. For fur
ther Information apply to O. W. Lin
coln, T. P. A.. 7 \Vest Ninth street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

FOR HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES SEE

CSarrlago Repository, Horses. Harness and 
Rubber Tire Setting,

401-403 Houston Street.
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Reduced 
Holiday Rates

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

to points In Mississippi, A la 
bama. Tennessee. Georgia, Flor- 1 
Ida, North and South Carolina 
and Bouihern Kentucky.

Tickets on sale December 21. 
22 and 23, good returning iO 
days from the date of purchase.

For full particulars write to
M. H. BONE.

XVesteri! Passenger -Vgent. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

COME BACK HOME CHRISTMAS.
Low rates from the southwest to 

points In Tennessee. Alabama. Georgia 
and the Carolinas, Dec. 21, 22 and 23, 
via Memphis and the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railway. Tick
ets good 30 days. Give me your 
starting point and destination, and 1 
will name you round-trip rate and tell 
you about schedules and through car 
service. Powell Phillips, Traveling 
Pas.senger Agent, 40 S. Main St., Mem
phis, Tenn,

NEW CAR LINE TO SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA

Pullman tourist sleeping car* through 
to Lo* Angeles without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Sept 15. via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern 
line and the newly opened Salt Lsks 
Route. Great reduction In time schedule« 
via this route. Colonist one-way^ tickets 
on sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept. IB. only $33 to Los Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rates from other points. 
Double berth In tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tickets, sleeping car reservation and 
full particulars, apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or write to 8. A. Hutchison, 
Mgr.. 212 Clark ftt., Chicago.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
From Kansas City to Chicago. St. Paulv.iiy lu ».nicago, St. Uaul, 
Minneapolis. Dubuque and Dos Moines 
Is the Chicago Great Western railway. 
Three well equipped trains dally. Best 
of service. For further Information 
apply to George W. Lincoln, T. P. A 
7 West Ninth street. Kansas Wty, Mo. ’
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FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

from bnslneas man; origlnaL aaperlor.

WE HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24 Colleges; $300.000.00 Capital; I7 
years' euccees; international reputadoa; 
40,(XX) former students; highest iadore»-

NIQHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

•“ <* wpfrighted sratem«; text-book* that 
“  „  CoUoges faxioat; annual
pay roll of over $54,000.00 to teachers; special 
§B m  in force arw; night and 4ay aeasionk

POSITIOB. May dapoelt money for toltlott 
in bank until positkm is eecnred or give notek
No vacation. Enter any timo. Catalogne free.

■OMX STUDY. Tea<m by mail snccoesfolly 
or nfind XBoney. Write for partkulark

H E L L O !—Have you seen Oeorge? W# 
have 8 customer for a farm at Den

ton, Texas. W e have a customer for k 
farm at Smlthfield, Texas. W e hai# 
a cust-jmer for a farm at Keller, Texai, 
List your farms w ith us if  you wish t# 
sell. See us. The Pennock Realty Co, 
room 21, Soott-Harrold building, 602 
Main street. P. O. box 426.
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ONE hundred and twenty-five choio# 
building lots, size 50x140, will be sold 

at public auction. South Fort Worth 
Addition, on Hemphill streeL will b* 
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 
12 and 13.

G REAT SACRIFICE—Positively leav
ing city; small cottage, fine lot, only 

$800 If sold this week. The lot Is worth 
the money. Boyd & Smith, northwest 
corner Ninth and Houston, ground 
floor.

H E LLO ! Have you seen George? Buy
ers. If we have not what you wanL 

ask and you will get it sure. The Pen
nock Realty Company, Room 21, Scott- 
Harrold Bldg., 602 u  Main street. Bot^ 
phones.

ONE' hundred and twenty-five choice 
building lots, size .50x140, will be sold 

at public auction. South Fdj^ Wortli 
Addition, on Hemphill street, will h# 
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday, D#& 
12 and 13.

FOR SAT.E C H E A P-2.560 acres in Oil- 
llngsworth county. Texas. 1,600 fine 

farming land, running springs, four milM 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box t$ 
McLean, Texas.
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FOR nice residence lots see Boyd A 
Smith. W e have some good bar

gains and close in. Northwest comer 
Ninth and Houston streets, groimi 
floor.

W E  HAX'E a customer who want* t§ 
buy or trade for a stock of g r »  
ceries or hardware. J. M. Warre* 

& Co., 611 Main.

LOUGHRIDGE A  BAKER. Real Es
tate and Rental Agents, Room* $1$ 

Reynolds Building. Old phone 4887.

FOR SALE—Two lots. Hemphill Haights;
will trade for good horsea C*D !••• 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has spociol 
bargains city property, fanna ranch*#

FREE TREATMENT

Treatment and medicines will h® 
nished free to those unable to ^  
the College Dispensary, 806 Ruak atrwL • 
by the faculty of the Medical Depart*** 
of Fort Worth University, on th* follow
ing hours: ^

Diseases of Women—Fridays, frofi 6 W 
6 P- tn.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays
4 to 6 p. m- -

Diseases of the Skin—Monday* *■■
Thursdayo from 3 to 4 p. m. ___

General Diseases—Mondaj’s, from 4
5 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday
Fridays, from 8 to 4 p. m. , ____

Genito-Urlnary and Rectal D l*e#»*^ 
Wednesdy* and Fridays, from- I t * »
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P’ -tBurg^ry—WeJneB<3ays, from I  w  ^
p. Vi.

Diseases of the Eye, Bar, Noe* 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, irow 
1 to 2 p m. >

U M BR ELLAS
XX’ANTED—1.000 umbrellas to reoover^^^ 

repair. 707 East Third *tr**t.
Bo n et.
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

TELEGRAM’S DAILY PUZZLE
TUESDAY

December 2, 1870— Thirty-five years ago today the Germans retook Or
leans. Find Emperor William. , )

HELP W ANTED

T E C H N I C A L  P O S IT IO N S  O P E N  -
Wt need at one« compatcM Architect!. ChemUte. 

»»^u m en , SapmtendcM, CieU. Electrical, Me-
I E l  A  a  A . I  %.ff eA iea^  ■■* — —*----------- • _  £.11 1 .^  

Men havinr money to ieve«t with their lervicco. Oi-er 
u/no em^oyen rely on lu for all their hish frade 
MU. Office! is la dtie!. High grade cxdnatvely. 
Write ns to-day and itate position desired.
HAPCOO08 (lnc.>. Brain Brokers

917 CluMlcal BtUMaf, SC I nwis

.WANTED—Tw enty-five thousand peo
ple io  call at our office. 413 Main 

street, and get free street car tickets 
and tickets for chance on $3o0 lot to 
be given away each day at the big 
Auction 8ule Tuesday and Wednesday. 
X>ec. Id and 13. Union Realty Corpo
ration.

Z.EARN TELEGRAPHl »na railroad 
accounting, |60 to $100 a month sal

ary assured our graduates under bond 
Our six schools the largest In America 
and Indorsed by all railroads. Write 
for catalociM. Morse Bebool of Teieg- 
laphy, ClndruiaU. Ohio: Buffalo. S. T.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; La Crosse. W la; Texar
kana. Texas.; gan Francisco. CaL

W ANTL;D— One thousand men and 
women to sit on the fence and see 

ethers make money by Investing In 
South Fort Worth real estate. Auc
tion rale 125 choice lots Dec. 12 and 
13. on the ground. Union Realty Cor- 
|K>ratiun.

THE MOL.ER BARBER COLLEGE— 
First and Main, wants men to learn 

barber trade. Splendid opportunity 
Just now. Few weeks completes. 
Course includes practical experience, 
Instructions, lectures, demonstrations 
axaminations; diplomas and positions 
Little expense; catalogue free. W rite 
today.

(WANTED—Ladles to learn nalr dressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

er eUciroIysl.!. Ws operate twelve great 
Solleg-s in leading cities. Few weeks 
•ompletes by our method. Free clinic, 
•Xpert it atructlons. Our diplomas as- 
■ure employment at top wages. Call or 
Write. Moter College, First and Main 
Streets.

,WANTEI>—Every married couple that 
don’t own a home to attend the lot 

■tie. South Fort Worth. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 and  ̂13. A  J350 lot 
Bee each day. Un ion ‘ Realty Corp®- 
•Stion. _________

(WANTED—Several young men and la
dies t(? take telegraphy, station work 

•nd typewriting (touch method), at otio- 
balf the regular price If they can enter 
gchool scon. Call or phone 3695. Tandj'B’ 
Depot Ccllege, Powell building .

SITUATIONS WANTED

W AN TE D — Every one who needs mon
ey to attend the auction sale of lots 

in South Fort Worth Tuesday and 
Wednesday, at 1:30 p. m., Dec. 12 and 
IS. and learn how to double your mon
ey whde you sleep. Take free street 
cars on Main street at 1 p. m. on sals 
days. Union Realty Corporation.

TELEGRAM “UNERS”
('•LDIERS" IS ^ M E  ©F TELBURA.tt CI.ASSIPIEO AOt.>

lo  per word first insertionT'
H e  per word each consecutive insertion.
S m e  rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6H  words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
T Wanted, addressed to advenisets, three times free.

to 2 ^ 1 1  apneir same day classified. Received from 12
10  j  ^  appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.”

l^ner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
telephone messages. Alterations should be madsin person or writing.

H. C. JffwelL H. Vtffl Jffweli.
H. C. JEWELL ft SON,

Tb« Renui AgenUi of Urn City. IM *
llouutcn otrgat.

f o r  r e n t —Six-room dwelling, 915 
Cannon avenue; baa all conveniences 

with servant's house, for J25.
Three-room cotUge with water con

nections. 1307 Kane, for JlO.
7-room two-story, with mantel and 

grate, electric lights, bath, sink In 
I kittheii. barn, east front 1612 May 
1 street. 125. Joe T. Burgher ft Co., both 
I>hones 1037.

I ---------------------------------------- -------
j H I-LLO !—Have you seen George? Six- 

room, niouern house, Lipscomb street 
' Five-room, modern house, Kentucky
I avenue.__A mansion, furnished finely.
, The T'ennook Realty Co., room 21, 
Scott-H£.rroM building. New phone 

; 422. Old phone 4400.

FINANCIAL

F IF T r  to three hundred per cent wdl 
be realised to investors who buy lots 

In South Fort Worth at public auction 
on Dec. 12 and 13. After thla data 
prices will be advanced. Union Realty 
Corporation. ^

FIVi: TO EITHT PEB CENT oald on 
deposits In Mutual Home Assooiatloa. 

(Itoo.) Loans mads on roal estate only. 
I l l  Main street

MONET TO LOAN on residences, busi
ness picperty and farms, 1600 up. 

to ten years' time; reasonable interest 
F. IL Haddlx. Hoxle building. Pboos 
mo.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Cow for ber feed; best of 
care. Address S30. care Telegram

WANTED—To bny second -nand furni
ture. Hubbard Uroe.. phone ’¿19L

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR R ENT — Nicely furnished 
rooms, nrtodem; all cars pass door; 

new management. Lenox Flats, over 
Weste.-n I ’ nion. 501^ Main street 
Mectnc lights, hot and cold baths.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Fo r  RK.NT—Room l,i well fiiriii.'<he 1 
home, all modern c -'nveiilci;i ,*». close 

In. M5 Liimar street.

N K 'E I . Y  F L ’ R N I i» H E U  H O O . \ i  f o r  r e n t .  
211 T a y l o r  s t r e e t .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

NKE the hand-dressed doll« at the 
I'anvy Gootls Bazar, 71Ü Houston.

FO Ki-̂ Al.E—Si.iah siock of grocetles. diU 
•\ionoIa street.

FOR RKNT—One furniahed room. $5 i>er ' 
morth: near boat ding house. Phone .’0V4. ,

FOR SALE—Two femule fox terrier 
puppies. Phone 1300, old.

F 'U R N I S I i E D  R v X ) M H  lo r  r e n t .  I n  g o o d  : 
r e s id e n c e ;  l o c a t io n  61¿ V / e s ,  F i r s t  a t .  i

TW O FURNISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; reference* 
require,L 404 Clarence street

SERVANT room for rent. 504 Hemp-| 
hill street.

FOR S.VLE—One milch cow. fresh In 
milk. Apply 415 Flast Belknap st.

T < ^ n  — R > ;f i I g e r a t o r .  P b o i- e  3063.

Fi»R KENT—Furmsoed rooms, with m  
n.<idcrn convenimres. Oto phone

W AN TE D — Position by lady of refine
ment as companion. In return for 

board and lodging; employed during 
day; best of Kferences. Address 2, 
cure Telegram.

TW O  LARGE, bright, south rooms;
quiet; modern residence, two blocks 

from Delaware LoteL 300 iiis t  Fourth 
street

n ic e , new furnished moms, al.'̂ o rooms 
for light hnnaekeeplng, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 14l0»i 
Houston street. Phone old. 1762. new, 8».

I FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
I for light housekeeping, with mod
ern convenlencee: southern exposure. 
Apply 611 East Fifth s t Phone 2137.

FOR RKNT--Nlcely furii.shee rooms 302 | 
’< aylo. street

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

F’< *R SALE—Two stocks of hardware, 
notes and nccount.s, puldlr or private 

Kile, on Dec. 12, 1905, 10 a. 111, Sold 
together or separately. N*». 109 West 
Sixth street, F'ori Worth. O. W. Hol
lingsworth, Trustee.

sharp. All Masons are cordially In 
vited lo attend. W. C. Strong, W. M. 
W. H. F'elld, secretary.

WANTED— Positinn by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref- 
erencea Address 848, care Telegram.

RELI.\BLE man wants position In fur
niture store, understands repairing 

second band furniture. C. P.. cars 
Speer Pointing Co„ 210 Houston sL

W A N TE D —Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred: 

experienced In this kind o f work. W. 
M. C.. 040 College avenue.
H
S ITU ATIO N  W A N T E D —By first-class 

Japanese cook; hotel or restaurant; 
city or country. 1114 ̂  Main street. 
Samura.

PO SITIO N  wanted by middle-aged 
woman in private family. Call at 

1114^ Main streeL

AS BOOKKEEPER or assistant and 
salesman; experience; references 

given. Address, 17, care Telegram.

POSITION as atore or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at anything. 

Address 109, Telegram office.

WANTED— Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 

office.

W.ANTED— Situation in family, cook
ing and bouse work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 6.

WHEN YOU W ANT HELP .-all l£b.w 
Bureen. 2021̂  Main. New phons 93L

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTE D — 2,000 dollars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. A t Glenn Bros, ft Co., Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both jihones 1117.

PFANTIID—Five thousand people to 
attend big auction siile o f lots. South 

Vort \\'orth, Dec. 12 and 13, 1 p. m. 
Take si-eet cars on Main streeL Union 
Bealty Corporation-

BELP W-VNTED— A first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew;

’ Must understand her business and 
9harg<' reasonable. I'hone 3647.

■0T9 MAKE from 50c to $1.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

irttool. Call at Telegram office for 
fartleulars.

Wa n t e d —Several boys to deliver pa
per dally at noon in business dis- 

trtcL Inquire Circulation Manager, 
TOiegram.

WANTE’.D—A  dressmaker; must un
derstand her business thoroughly. 

Upply 314 Kentucky avenue or phone 
46»7.

------------------------ —----------------------—
Ben , women, bo]rs and gtrts who want 

•wk should ask l£bor Bureau, 202 H 
iMln. Business confidentlaL

Wa n t e d —Boys to sen The Telegram 
•very afternoon after school. Call 

M Telegram office for particularg.

A COUPLE W ID E -A W A K E  salesmen 
tof Texas. Address D. L., 809 West 

fcventh street. New phone 1365-red.

*0W IS TH E  T IM E  to buy furniture 
•t Nix’s, comer Second and Houston 

■beets.

WANtED—A house girl; German or 
^ » e d e  preferred. Apply, 16, care 
^  Telegram.

WiMXTO)—One man to buy a P*!*’ of W. 
Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig'a,

J^ANTED—A good cook, 615 Burnett 
Phone 2715.__________________

[ W a n t e d —Boy to carry route, after 
•booL Apply, The Telegram.

W AN TE D —Twenty-five thousand peo
ple to call at our office, 413 Main 

street, and get free street car tickets 
and tickets for chance on $350 lot to 
be given away each day at the big 
Auction Sale Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13. Union Realty Corpo
ration.

FOR R E N T—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for cOuple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

8-ROOM residence, 611 East Weather
ford, modern conveniences, bam, 

lawn, excellent neighborhood. I f  In
terested call at 719 West Third.

N ICELY furnished rooms In modem 
new horns. 604 West Seventh streeL 

Phone 3758.

TW O unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered: water and phone; $8 per

month. 410 Clara streeL

FOR R EN T—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms; references exchanged. 809 

Wheeler, near Daggett. Phone 1953.

ONE hi ndred and twenty-five choice 
bulMlng lots at piitillc auction to the 

highest bidder In South F'ort Worth Ad
dition, Hemphill street, Tues«lay and ! 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 13, 1 p. m„ 
rain or shine.

IF YOl’R typewriter needs rebuilding, 
oveihauMrg or adjusting, call old phone 

1400 and ve will send an expert to your 
officft and make an estimate on the re
pairs. AH work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in the southwest. We 
cairy a full line of ̂ typewriter supplies for 
all make: of machines. Brices right and 
prompt service. F'>..-t Worth Typewiitet 
Co.. 112 West Ninth streeL

125 CHOICE building lots on easy 
terms, public auction, Tue.sday and 

Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 13. South Fort 
Worth, the coming suburb of Fort 
Worth. $350 lot each day free at pub
lic drawing. Everyone on the ground 
has an e<iual cliunce. Union Realty 
Corporation.

H E L i,0 :—Have you seen George? Wo 
can rent your farm. Big demand for 

farms. We can rent them on short 
notice. I f  you don’t believe it, try us. 
Big farms, small farms wanted. The 
I ’ennock Realty Co., room 21. Scott- 
Harroid building, 602^ Main streeL 
Both phones.

FOR S A LE —A good eight-room house;
two lurge halls, cast front, well aliad- 

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. Will take 
smaller places as part payment. Go
ing at a sacrifice. ln<iuite at Eagle 
Bakery.

FTHl SALE at a U.rt.tin, 11 ac>-es on 
Birdville road, four miles from F'ort 

W'orth; three-room house, ham, chick
en house; good well; also good family 
horse. G. Sutherland, 1310 Houston st.

JOHN, take me to the Auction Sale >f 
lots In the nê w S<iuth F'ort Worth 

Addition on Hemphill street on De;. 
12 and 13 and If we draw a lot, we 
will get married and build a home, I 
win meet you at the corner of Sev
enth snd .Main at 1 o’clock. M.\RY.

FX’RNIPHED rooms, close In; one or 
two gentlemen; private family. 

Phone 3700.

FURNISHED rooms for rent with or 
without board. 912 West Seventh 

street.

FRONT ROOM. Just furnished irlth new 
carpet and famlture; 90S Throckmortoo 

street; $3 50 per week.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North F'loTence street.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, with or without board, in pri

vate family. Phone 246.

FOR BALE--One sm.̂ ’l hn> mare. 7 years 
old. city broke bugpy and saddle. Any- 1 

one wishing to buy can Lake and try beri 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue ori 
phones 1960. '

F'OR SALE—Cottage, DIssell addition, 
close car line, all conveniences, hot 

air furnace, iron fence, etc. AddreM 
21, care Telegrain.

WANTFJD—Twenty-five thousand peo
ple lo call at our office, 413 Main 

street, snd get free street car tickets 
and tickets (or chance on $360 lot to 
lie gl.'cn away each day at the big 
Auction Stile Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13. Union Realty Corpo
ration.

MARY, meet me at the corner of Sev
enth and Main, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, Dec. m  and 13, at 1 
o’clock. I will take you to the big ’ot 
sale In South Fort Worth. Bring your 
free lot ticket. You may be lucky.

JOHN.

F’OR SA1..F:—4 acres of laod. 6-room GARRISON BROS., Dentist«—60Ui
house, bam, outhouses, at Stop 8, 

Interurban. $2.000. Apply O. B. Bing
ham, Handley, Texas.

FOR 8A1,E, TO RFNT OR TRADE— 
Three-seated platfoitu spring hack, ilffct 

class condition and make, new tup and 
cuitaiiui. Addniss 481, Telegiain.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent  ̂
for light housekeeping or withouL 

319 North Florence street.

FOR SALE- At a bargain, on racy terms, 
new furniture of an eight- ro»’in house; | 

has been In uve two monthr aud In firsl- 
cUas cordition. Pliona $386

FOR R ENT—Two nice furnlshe«! rooms 
for light housekeeping. 404 Wheeler 

street.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Florence streeL

A NICELY FURNISHED room; tath.
electnc light; modem conveniences. 621 

Floren->e street.

FOR BALE—Or»« brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubbe»' tired, cut under, 

wholea.aIe price $125. Bnrgnln If so’ d 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

TO TRADE—A brand new, high grade, 
upright piano for acreage property, cn ' 

the interurban. near a stop Phone 422- 
2 lings.

FTNK siand.ird grade upright pl.ar.o, la t
est dcj^lgn, exquisite tone, and In t>er- 

fvet condition. Very  cheap. Addrese
450, care Telegram.

THREE OR FOUR nicely furnished rooms 
for housekeeping; modem conveniences. 

References. 1014 Taylor street.

W AN TE D — The public to know that 
the umibrsigned will sell at public 

auction to the highest bidder 125 choice 
building lots In South F'ort Worth ad
dition, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 
12 and 13, commencing at 1 p. m. each 
day. Union Realty Corporation._____

H E L L O !—Have you seen George? W'e 
need farms to rent. Big demand. 

Rent riiick. t ’he Pennock Realty Co., 
room 21, Scott-Harrold building, 602^ 
Main street. Both phones.

WANTED— $1.000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Hou.ston streets, or caH 8252 old phone 
or 46 now p h o n e . _________________

EVE’RYTHINO MODERN, new building. 
The Kingsley, corner Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.

TWO NICELY FL’RNTSHED rooms for 
men only, at 1515 East Belknap streeL 

New phone 1868.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, electric llghL 
bath and use of phone: suitable fur two. 

Address $5. care Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s. Eighth and Houston

FOR RENT— Furnished o i unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1011 Galves

ton. Phone i l l .

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day. week or 
month; transient Irade solicited. Th« 

Royal, 1410̂ 4 Houston street.

GRAND-MA wants baby’s picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. W e will go 
see her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
street.

W AN TE D —To trade piano for good 
buggy horse. S. B. Chestnut. 303 

Houston street.

r e s p o n s ib l e  widow wants ■^^er, m- 
llaFle man paitner In •**'■** 

or rooming house bualiies. Care 4u9. Tele-
graxD.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms 

light housekeeping for winter; must 
cheap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad
dress, 476. care Telegram.

■fllTKD—Teacher for lira and sarpan- 
duoa. PUoM 3633 old pboiM.'

AGENTS WANTED

)W  THE CROW D to N ix ’s fur- 
aale, comer Second and Hou»- 

■tiwts.

SA FES
PROOF SAFES—Wo have on hand 

tlmea aeveral aisaa and aoUolt 
and ordam 3tasft Hud- 

Fort Worth.

OEJT T H E  O TH ER FE LLO W ’S price, 
then go to N ix ’s and save money. 

Comer Second and Houston streets.

W AN TE D — Unfurnished front room by 
respectable married couple; state 

price. Address No. 15. care Telegram.

evenings after 6 o clock._____ __________ _

W A N T iD — To nuree ladles In confine
m ent $1 per day. CaU 501 Kentucky

avenue. _____ ____________

VE ftF  deslrahle rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, comer Texas.

ONE nicely furnished front room, np 
sUIrs, with bath, does lu. 906 Weal 

Belknap.

NICELY fumtehed ana tmfnmlehsd 
rooma foi light housekeeping. 607 Hemp- 

bUl atreet
FLA RENT- -EJegant front room, with 

bath, light and phone privileges CaH 
t04 Lnmar atreet. ______ _______

FOR RFNT—Nicely furnished rooma with 
modern convenleneea. either single or 

en suite. Apply 894 Taylor street,

FURNISHED and unfurnished room* 
at reasonable prices. 617 East Sec

ond Str e e L _______________________

TH REE partly furnished rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. 1126 

East Tenth. |12 per month.__________

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 603 East Third aL

f o r  RENT—Nicely furnished room. 611 
East Sixth StreeL

FOR PAI.E OR RENT—New five-room 
house at Glenwooil stop on Inter- 

iirb.an. cast front, arte.sian wafer, Viath 
room, all first cla.ss. Phone 368.

F'OR SALE—Cheap, one rubl>er-tlred 
7>haeton and single harnese. Call 

917 I’enn street.

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets.

F'OR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur- !
nlshed boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

FOR SALE—One of the best restsurants 
In Fort Worth: cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 490, care Telegrag^^

FOR S.VLE—Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $12. Cost $76. Phone , 

1673. I

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex- i 
lean canaries. Apply 310 East Weath- { 

erford.

a n  a l m o s t  new piano, one-half piiea;
would take nica furniture In exchanga. 

Phone 2370.

FOR SALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

Both pburiea.

INDUtESTlON OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be etopped forever 

by ’’Ophthalmology.” No knife, medicine 
cr massaging. Will sign a contract to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. Wil
liams, 316 Uopstoii StreeL

THF, TF.LFCH.VM accepts advertising on 
a gviarantco test Ifa clrculaMon tn Fort 

Worth la grea’ er than any ether paper. 
Cliculatlon bonks and preaa roots open 
to aU.

GUT IN LIN E  and go to Nlx'a sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Housti-n streets.

WOOD—wholcenle and retail range 
wood a speciality, Toole wood yard 

phones 625

NIX BALL S.AI.E Is now on. Fur- 
nitUic nt your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

TH E  Denver Pool Hall Is under the 
Denver Cafe.

H E LLo  —Have you seen George? We 
have a big demand for rent houses 

and stoves. List your property with 
us. We have the people. The Pen
nock Really Co., room 21, Scott-Har
rold bunding, 602 >4 Main streeL New 
phone 422.

Ft>R RENT—8-room residence, 611 
Flast Weatherford; modern conven

iences; barn, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. I f  interested, call 719 West 
’I’hlrd.

H ELLO !—Have you seen George? We 
need raore rent houses. We can rent 

them; try u.s. The Pennock Realty Co., 
room 21. Scott-Harrold building. New 
phone 422. Old phone 4400.

FMR RENT—5-room house, hall, elec
tric lights. 1031 South Main streeL 

Apply 408 St. Louis avenue. Phone 
2750.

I HAVE a large fifteen-room house for 
rent; reasonable. See Lee Fleming 

at once. 200 Houston streeL Phone 
942

NFIW 4-room house, close in, on Ken
nedy street, for rent, $12.50 per month 

Haggard & Duff, 613 Main street. 
I'hones 840.

F'OR RENT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and-one-half miles 

from city, on Birdville road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third streeL

FOR RENT—Five-room house, hall, 
two closets, bath, servants’ house, 

gas. 1311 Flast Weatherford street.

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

F'OR RENT—All or part of a new 
house; close in. Apply 121 Galveston 

avenue.

f o r  RENT—3-room house, with water 
Nobby Harness Store, or phone 2484. 

and barn. Apply to J. A. Clary,

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, eollat- 
eral or personal IndorsemenL Wm. 

Reeves, rooma 496-7. Port Worth NaUonal 
Bank buUding.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and rnnebea 
ly tha W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Ct>., Reynolds Btuidlng, oomer Eighth 
and Houston.

MONE7 to loan at reasonable ratca on 
fumltiira and pianos. Southern Loan 

Company, 1497 Main streeL Bbonee. new 
1582; old. 669-2 rings.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble. reprasenU 

Ing I.and Mortgage Bank of Texaa Fort 
W(-rth National Bank BuOdUig.

WE IDAN money on chettel morigagesi 
I ’loore-Epes Loan and Trust Cvmpany, 

909 Houston streeL Phone 3632.

GO WHERE they all go, the Denver 
I ’ool Hall, under the Denver Cafe.

IF IT ’S money yon want phone J. ft. 
Crow, both phone*.

FOR money ring new telephone lOU.

BUSINESS CHANCES

EVERYONE who wants to make mon
ey should Invest In real estate. You 

will have the opportunity to do thl* 
on easy term« and at what you think 
the proi<:rty is worth in South Port 
Worth at the auction «ale Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 13, at 1 p. m. 
Take free street cars on Main streeL

W.ANT to organize a shoe polish factory;
have the most perfect formulas, with 

some material atul machinery and oonsid- 
erable good« have been marketed; the 
greatest fUid in the souttawesL Addipai 
Lock Box 352. Dallaa, Texas.

STOCK of drugs and practice in a goo6 
town; stock invoices $1,850; no othet 

doctor in the country; fine place tot 
young physician; can be had for $966. 
Brummett ft Johnson Realty Co., 613 
Main street.

IF  YOU W AN T  to Investigate, any
business proposition or change loca

tion, -mil on Business Exchange, 202 ̂  
Main street. We have everything for 
sale.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST AND W ARNING— Check for 
$33.40, payable to my order. Drawn 

by the Red Snapper Sauce Co„ of Cen
terville. Miss. The check is unen
dorsed and the public i* warned 
against trading for same. But finder 
will be rewarded by returning to me at 
821 Macon street. Miae Clara Frank- 
lyn. __________________

STRAYED OR STOLEN from Mra. F.
M. Smith, 1301 cninton avenne. North 

Fort Worth, one white horse, 16 hand! 
high, branded ”R” on left thi^u Per
sons giving information will be Mber- 
ally rewarded.

F'OR RENT—Part of house, to couple 
without children. 816 Burnett sL

CHIU and fruit stand. Call 202 Houstoa

FOR RENT—r;ew piano. Phone 8916

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 6-  

months-old red heifOr calf; anyone 
returning or sending any Information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W E hereby announce to the public that 
we will offer at public auction 125 

choice building lots In South Fort 
Worth, opposite the Fort Worth Iron 
and Steel Company’s plant. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 13, at 
1 p. »n. Free street cars leave Main 
street at 1 o’clock on sale days. $350 
lot free each day.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Business Exchange. 20244 Main sL

FT.ATS FOR SALE. Inquire 603 Main 
streit.

FOR B.4LE- -Nlca lot near standplpa 
cheap. Address F.. 21S N. Burnett sL

n e w  furniture, cash or erfcdlL Hubbard 
Bros.. 101 Houston street ____

IRON BEDS, cash or eredlL Hubbard 
Bros., 101 Hmiston street

FOR ÉA1..E—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 2829.

MISCELLANEOUS

EXC H AN G F.— b'urnlture. stoves, carpets.
mntrirgs, drrperles of all kinds: the

largest stock In the city where yoi> can 
e:.( hange your old goods for nee. E7\ uy- 
thins sold OP easy payments. Ladd Fur
niture and CarjMit Co.. 704-6 Houston 
sl.'tet. Both phones 662.

W ANTED— F'ive thousand people who 
need homes to attend auction lot 

aale In South F'ort Worth, Dec. 12 and 
IS and deposit free ticket on a $350 lot 
that will be given away. You may be 
lucky. Remember th« date. Union 
Realty Corporation.

W ANTED—Five thousand people to 
attend big Inaugural lot sale Dec. 12 

and 13 In South Fort Worth Addition, 
the coming Industrial suburb of Fort 
Worth, Union Realty Corporation.

FOR MAYOR.
The friends of Mr. N. H. Ijasslter, 

to the number of more than one thou
sand, announce him as a candidate for 
mayor, subject to the action of the 
primary election, Dec. 14, 1905.

LO ST—A pair of gold rimless glasses, 
between Clinton avenue and Twen

tieth street, in the old park. North Fort 
Worth. Monday between 6 and 6 
o'clock. Finder please return to 2019 
Ellis avenue. North Fort Worth, or 
phone 4554. RewardL

LOST—A bird dog. with white spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name of “Pickett.’* 
Will pay liberal reward foy delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)

LOST—Ladles dark brown leather 
puree with handle containing sUk 

belL buttons and $4 In money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

LOST—Gold waton, without crystal, and 
with pin attached; initials ”T. N.” *La

dies’ size Reward at Ta’egram offloe.

I HF:r e b Y  announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fouidh 

ward, subject to the action of the dem 
ocratlc primaries, Dec. 14.

COLONEL B. C. RHOME.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fifth ward, 

subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries, Dec. 14. M. M. LTDON.

1 herewith announce myself ss a can
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the demo
cratic primaries.

R. L. ARMSTRONG.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for re-election as alderman of 

Thrid ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries. Dec. 14, 1906.

W. R. PARKER.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

V ceth Is greater than any o,her paper. 
Circulation books and proa# room opan 
to all.

FDR SALE—F’umlture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flat. See Nix 

Furniture Company.

FT'R ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Tay'or.

DELICIOUS home-irade bread. 207 Cal
houn street.

NEUROPATHY

FOR BALE—rumltUTe ef etx 
South Main atraat.

lU

F*RUIT stand for sale. I l l  South Main 
StreeL

PROF. ROBERT CORTI.AND— (Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

i succensfully. No drugs, no surg- 
I ery. Are you discouraged,
•nervous, stomach trouble, femals 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Profersor Cortland take hts treat
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building, Elehth and Houston, 
with Dr Cstes <d-nt!st). rooms 306 to 
909. Old phone 618-2r.

WANTED TO
room IK "»*  ^

P b ^ l7 3 9  or caU 417

. o o w  for th# winter; plenty of feed, 

phone 2379-

The number of times in a year that a man uses the 
“ Liner”  ads. is an index to"his interests and activities.

I HF!REBT announce jnyself aa can
didate for alderman of the Second 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, Dec. 14.

C. E. MARLOW,

I  HEREBY announce myself a« candi
date for alderman of the First war<L 

subject to the action of the democratic 
primarles, Dec. 14. W. IL  WARD.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTF3) for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room In a flrst- 

clasn private family. In a modern bouse, 
steam or furnace heal' reference ex
changed. Address <69, Telegram.

NTCFJT-Y furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family; everything new 

and modem. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth atreet; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2618.

TW O  NICE ROOMS and board, in a 
privata family. Phoo* 3664.

WANTED—To board rtUldren. 803 Orov*. 
Ptwoa 815 Oraon.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar streeL Phone '5115.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KEY fitUrir. bleyelea. guns, pistols ra- 
pairad. PJww U W rjU lttJK iiU n o tà .

LOST—A white gray hound. Answert 
to name of ’’Annie.” Return to 1022 

Lamar street and get reward.

ANYTH ING  W K HAVE in fumltiire 
is yours, at N ix ’s sale. Comer Second 

and Houston streeta

I'OL'N'D at Monnig’s the best pair pf 
Men's bhoes. It’s W. L  Douglaa

Found—That com shucks make beat feed.

SPECIAL NOTICES

'«VE UEPAIK FURNITURE sad atovsa.
We buy furniture and atovea. BAX- 

NER Fui-nltur* Ca. 8U  Mala, botk 
phonea.

W ANTED—Twenty-flva thousand peo
ple to call at our office, 418 Main 

street, and get free street car tickets 
and tickets for chance on $$50 lot to 
be given away each day at tha big 
Auction Sale Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 12 and 18. Union Realty Corpo
ration.

W E W IL L  P A Y  you the highest cas'a 
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stoves: any quantity. Tha Fur
niture Exchange. 306 Houston streeL 
Puckett ft Lowry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

THE TEU,CRAM aecapU advertlstag on 
a guarantee that Its elrcolatloa la Fort 

Worth is gieatai' ttaaa say other paper. 
Circulatiou bocks sad praaa room opan 
to all.

A COMPETTENT white woman and 
daughter want positi** as cook and 

dining room girl; can givo good rotor- 
ences. Call 86S East Bluff sircaL

FOR REMOVINO AND RESETTING 
all kinds ef glaaa, ah*«r windows ot- 

pecially, pbon« Sneed's Planing Mill, 
3404.

TOUR PRICE BUT0  a t  Mix’s, oom ar 
^ c o n d  and Houston street*. T ry  

ua and* at«.

HIGHEgT PRICE paid for aaaond-haafi 
cloth-s at 1606 Main atrasL glager ft

Nathan.

H. H, St CO. appreciate coal,
wood and food order*, prompt d*- 

Wworr. Biweea «id  3332. nsfw 1678.

LaWM MOWKRg Mmrpansd by an •■-
■ML Bound Blac. Cb.. 2*6
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
TUESDAY, DEC. 5, IMt.

This Solid Oak Rocker 
Quarter Sawed, Saddle 
Seat, Only ,Q 0

Now Is the Time
biggest m e eting

OF THE CAMPAIGN
Splendid Representation of Cit

izens Listen to Lassiter

T O  M A K E  Y O U R

CHRISTMAS
SELECTIONS

while the stock is complete. A  large 

variety of articles to select from at 

prices to suit all. Remember we 

are always glad to show you ••
••

••
••

Furniture, 
Carpets and 
Mantels FAKES & CO. 1619-21-23

Main Street

THE KEELEY CURE
¥urM Whisky, Morphine, Cocaine and 

obacco. Only Keeley Institute In Texas 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Eatab- 
Ushed in Dallas 1894.

THE k e e l e y  in s t it u t e .
Belletnie Place, Dallas, Texas, 

i .  H. Keith, Proprietor. Dept. 3

BxerythlaB Strictly Gaaraatecd.

R  Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
■wiss Watcbmakera and Jewelera 
W e Carry a Flee Stock et Jewelry.

Ko watch or clock too complicated for 
•a to repair. Get the observatory time 
9t US. Coracr Hoaati»B sad Seveatb 
Stseets. Parker’s Drus Store.

Order a case of Gold Medal for th« 
heme. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUl be found up to the standard in 
erery requirement of a perfect beverase. 
Call up 2S4 and we will send you a case 
So your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

THB MBHCAISTII.B AGB.'VCf 
R. a. DVl« A  CO., 

Bstabltebed oxer sixty years, and 
haxlnK on# hundred and seventy- 
alas branchas throushoot the 
clTlllsed world.
A DBPEXUABLB SBRTICB OCR 
ORB AlM. VRB<trAl.LED COL. 
i.Ecno.e FACILI riES.

FAT STOCK SHOW 
PLANS DISCUSSED

Further W ork of Arrangement 

W ill Be Done by Committee

N. H. Las.siter spoke Monday night 
before a large audience In the county 
court room of the court house. The 
room tvaf filled to cverflowlng, eve.T 
seat being taken and numbers oí peo- 

' pie were standing. The crowd was so 
large that Colonel Taylor, who was 
present and was called upon to speak 
after Mr. Las.siter was through, said 
that It was the largest audience that 
he had f.iced during the campaign.

Mr. lis sU e r  started his speech with 
a brief outline of the way that he had 
been brought forward as a candidate, 
and reviewed the times beginning eight 
or ten years ago that he had bee.a 
urge*I by his friends to run for office.

! He said that they had been coming ta 
him whenever there had been a va- 
vancy and urged him to run. That 
they had first .started to urge him to 
run in the present campaign In the 
summer and that he had refused, but 
that x’hen he was presented with a pe
tition signed by something over a 
thousind names, of men from all 
trades and positions, he felt tliat he 
must make the necessary sacrifices 
which he was really not prepared 
to do.

A fter finishing the brief discussion o. 
the way In which he had become a 
candidate. Mr. Lassiter took up the 
matter of the corporations and de
fended hts position of running for o f
fice while working for corporations. He 
first answered the charges that he was 
connected with the Northern Tex is  
Traction Company and said: “There
Isn’t a single man In this town that 
can say that I have now. or ever did 
have, any connection with the North
ern Texàf Traction Company, or any 
other street car company In this city. 
During my service as alderman In this 
city I represented more corporations 
than I do at tlie present time, and yet 
there Is not a single rierson that can 
say truthfully that when I was aider- 
man that my work as alderman was 
Intluenced to the allghtest degree ay 
any corporation.

“The fact that I  represent severil 
corporations as a lawyer is the only 
thing tliat they can try to bring up 
again.st me. and it is the men who own 
«•orporatlons in this city who have the 
hardihood to say that themselves. Why 
don't they know that that is an Im- 
peaclinient and a reflection upon them- 
aelves? A^man is a man, no matter 
where he is or what his profession Is. 
There are as many rafscals in one busi
ness as there are in another, and It 
is not the business that makes the ras
cals. The charge that I would favor 
the corporations Is an Insult to every 
working man In town that works for a 
corporation, and is an Insult to the 
wives, mothers and children of every 
one that works for a corporation. This 
town has numlierless corporations and 
the Fort Worth Record Is also a cor- 
poratlî.i. and a close one at that.

“ This is my first experience In a 
campaign where I have had opposition

Hood’s Pills The beet 
Laxativ*

— — Catkartie
nUl- imiely v**etabla; pnmpt andto Be.

Peptiron Pills
,__Kiiwwt th* nerve* and brabIn>ni«^e blo«  ̂ wtíie ítomach. and ^ve «leePjWf.

J. F. Hovenkainp. chairman; W. D. 
Davis, Sterling P. Clark, R. H. Brown, 
B. C. Rhome, Stuart Harrison and 
Jacob Washer constituted a quorum 
of the executlv* committee of the N.i- 
tional Breeders and Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show, which met last night In 
tlie rooms of the Board of Trade for

DRUGGISTS MAY 
CONTEST TAXES

•c

S T O V E S  !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

COALandW OOD

Patent Medicine License Cause 

of Much Discussion

Delivered in any quantity. 
Phone 694.

AND REW S-PO TTS F U E L  CO

Stanard’s St. Lonis Royal 
Patent Flour.

flA O  per bag 50 lbs.; 75o per 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER  & D IN6EE .
300 Main St.

M. \. LEASER. 
1200 Mala, 

Jaweler aad
Opticiaa,

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Discussing the recent ruling of the 
United States revenue department,! 
which classes many tonics as alcoholic; 
beverages, which goes into effect April 
1, R. A, Anderson, one of the leading 
druggists of Fort Worth said today j
that tho decision would affect only thei«
sale of two medicines, as these were 
the principal proprietary medicines that 
are sold in this olty, and that but few 
of the other patent medicines men
tioned In tho list are sold here.

Under the ruling the wholesale as 
well as the retail druggists are com
pelled to take out a double retail 
liquor dealers’ tax In order to carry 
patent medicines and tonics. A state
as well as a United States liquor license »

will have to be taken out by druggi.ets 
who sell tonic. It is said here that 
the profession in some states Is already 
preparing to fight at le-ast the state 
tax. and that an effort will also be 
made to have the rev*j;iue department 
ruling repealed.

Mr. Anderson said that so far as he 
had been able to leam no such .step« 
have been taken in T'-xas by druggists, 
but he added that he would not be sur
prised if the National Retail Druggists’ 
Asso< iation should take up the matter 
at an early date. I f  this step is taken 
the national as.so<iatlon will h.ave the 
united aid of the retail druggists 
throughout the country.

Mr. -Anderson does not believe that 
the government would be induced to 
mollify the ruling, but believed that 
something might be done to have the 
state tax taken off. Toni» s. It Is 
claimed by druggists, are not alcoholic 
compounds, although the ruling of the 
revenue department «tamps all tonics 
having a certain percentage of alcohol 
In their composition as alcoholic bev- 
erager and makes them taxable as 
such.

A double tax, druggists claim, w’oul 1 
ruin the patent medi' lne business, as 
many manufacturing druggists would 
not be able to make any profit on their 
medicines.

Kéimom Coluiubla Phouograpli* and

ATTO R NEYS A T  L A W

TH0BÆÂS D. ROSS,
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
L u d  TIU* Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

1500 Overcoats
52 Inches long. Rain proof Cravanetfes, Rnglans, 
Chesterfields, Box and other stylos of Overcoats. 
All first-cla.ss tAlIor-made, now selling at

rR E ID M A N ’S LO A N  O m C E
From $4.00 Ip . 912 Main S tree t

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES

Sta-ver Buggies, Studebccker Spring Woigons
•nd Harness. First-clsss srticiss at rsstonabls prices. Terms mads on any
thing in the vshicis line.

TexBcs Implement (Sl Tr&.nsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

70S HOUSTON ST.

Too can have your eyes--------
w  chaa. G. Lord, tbs rtiiabls opUdas ot 
Fdrt Worth. Don’t delay, for delays srs i 
dangerona. __  j

Ask your friends ajbont those CK’ercoats 
at

SIM O N ’S LO A N  OFFICE
1503 Main Street.

the purpose of dls<'us.«ing the coming 
exhibition to be given during March.

The meeting wan Jn the nature of a 
conference as to wlx-t would be the 
b<»8t thing to do regarHing the date of 
the show. It was Btat«d by members 
of the committee that the association 
did not want to set a date that would 
conflict with the March meeting of the 
Texas Cattls Raisers’ As.sOctation, 
which is to be held at Dallas this year, 
and the suggestion was made that a 
committee be named to confer with the 
executive committee of the cattle as- 
soilatlon when it meets In this city 
next Tuemlay. On motion of Sterling 
1’. Clark the following were named by 
Chairman Hovenkamp as a committee 
to meet with the cattlemen's executive 
committee: Sterling p. Clark, W. ..y.
Davis and Stuart Harrison.

A committee was also verted with 
power to arrange for the catalogue 
which is to be issued at once. Messrs 
Davis, Brown and Harrison were 
named as the committee. The com
mittee will take the matter of «'om- 
plllng the catalogue Into Its own hands 
and the benefits derived from this 
source will go to the commlitee. which 
has not been the case in the past.

There was considerable discussion by 
tlie committee as to whether the show 
should l>e held before or after the cat
tle convention. This matter was final
ly left to be suggested by the executive 
committee of the cuttle as.soclatfon.

-A committee was delegated with in
structions to look into the matter of se 
curing rates on the railroads for the 
Fat Stock Show. The committee Is 
Messrs. Washer, Clark and Burnside.

Chairman Hovenkamp w’as added to 
the catalogue committee and also to 
the committee appointed to confer wltn 
the executive committee of the Cattle 
R a ^ ra ’ As.soclstlon.
Olfarge Not Decided

Th*» matter of making a charge for 
adniLssfon to the show w'ns also dis
cussed and it was decided that the Pat 
.‘^tock Show executive committee meet 
with the regular monthly session of 
the directors of the Board of Trade at 
its next meeting and present the views 
of the association, which are under
stood to be in favor of rescinding the 
former action to levy an admission fee 
for certain parties. It was the con
census of opinion of those present at 
the meeting last night that it was in
opportune at this time to charge ad
mission to the Fat Stta k Show.

The selection of judges for the Fat 
Stock Show was left to Chairman Hov- 
enkanip. On this subject there was 
considerable division. Some favored 
selecting judges from outside the state, 
while others wanted the Judges chosen 
from local cattlemen. It was finally 
left to Mr. Hovenkamp. who will make 
the choice at a later date.

There will be a change In the manner 
of printing the prize list during the 
show. It will be so arranged that the 
visitor will be able to see from the 
grandstand who Is competing and also 
determine the different entries and the 
names of each exhibitor and the animal 
being shown.

It was announced that Texas will 
have several competitors In the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition, which 
convenes at Chicago Dec. 16. S. B. 
Burnett will have a car load of Short
horns and Herefords at this show. Ex
hibits will also be made by W. A. 
Briggs of Waxahachie, who will have 
two car loads of Whitefaces and Angus 
cattle, and J. E. B. Scott af Coleman 
will show a car load o f Whitefaces. The 
two latter exhibitions will be calves.

.,nd I don’t wonder that you find it dif 
licult to get the right kind of a man fur 
the >fficts. I do not wonder that u 
man says that he won't get into It to 
reap the harvest of slander, misrepre
sentation and libel that has been 
hurled at him.’’

The speaker then took up the mat
ter of the < harge that he had more 
busin-iss than he could attend to and 
said that he had more business than 
he could attend to for fifteen years.

and said that one man oan do much
himself, but that one
the universe if  he has the ability.

In regard to the charge that he would 
let the other business Interfere with 
the %vork of the mayors o ® « ,  he j 
said- “ I f  I am elected nviyor, and I 
have no doubt that I will be /  a m go -  j 
ling to IH the mayor and will have no 
vice mayor. I will make the ^ork  of , 
mavor my own interest and I Imi - 
made the resolution to fill the office j 
myself down to every «ook and cor
ner. I think that I have the ability 
and exjitrience and If I don t make 
the livest mayor that Fort Worth 
had I will never ask you ror another 
thing again.”

Mr. Lassiter then went on to state j 
that It was and Is his Intention t o ; 
make this campaign a clean one and i 
stated that he wanted to reach the 
voters through their heads, and th a t, 
he was rot going through the business i 
of shaking hands w ilh every one an 1 
thus trying to Influence his vote th."t 
wav. He said that the man whose vote 
can be won by a handshake Is not a 
good c lf‘ zen. “They have said that the 
reason that I do not shake hands 
around Is be< au.se I am too proud and 
stuck up. That Is another campaign
____. I will let you name It. I  stand
ready to shake hands with any one 
that offers to shake hands with me, 
but I am not going to personally ask a 
man to vote for me in this campaign.

Mr, loissiter then read the statement 
that be made shortly after announcing 
his candidacy, reading each o f the ar-  ̂
tides on the government o f the city j 
that be proposes to follow out. i

He continued by statffig that there 
were half a dozen towns In the race 
to see which should Is? the first tow n 
of the slate, and that Fort Worth had 
won ihe place she now has by united
effort end that now was not the time
to become divided, as there is a great 
work ahead for the city. He spoke 
highly Peter Smith, B. B. Paddock 
and J. Powell as mayors of thi.s 
city, and said that they were the peo
ple who were resjionsible to a great

An Excellent 
Assortment

Our line o f tailoring fabrics It 
almost as exten.sive as when tlw 
season opened. With us tbe taUs. 
buyer has the same opportunity 
o f gratifying individual taste ae 
the early buyer. We show nov
elty suitings in all tbe lete 
shades, esr*edally gray in both J 
wool and worsteds. We 
dress fabrics in both flniaiiei 
and unfinished surface. Over
coatings from vicunas to astroek- 
hans, silk and wash vestings end 
all sorts o f trouserings. I f  yooTis 
hard to please come to ua.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
T a i i o r e d  t o  T aw tw

' $18 to $40

SKINNER. & CO.
I n c o r p o r a t e d  
715 Main Street,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

to let the people know fully wh«t: 
going on.

“ Mind you, I  don't say that there'
pie WHO were resiionsiuie lu been wrong done for if, as some
degree for the growth of the city. H i ¡th ey can, I could put my fi.nger on 
stated that If Dallas had had these or that which was not done a c c ^  
men and several other?fof the men who 
had made Fort Worth she would now 
have the population of both of the 
cities.

to law, I  would go to the grand 
with It.

“ Now I say to you. ‘Keep ___
where ho is, and he Is all right tl 
elect me mayor and make Judge H) 
city iittoiney and I tell you we

"Yesterday Is a past. W e are now’
concerned with the future, and we c iiy  jiiion ivv «uu . „ v
must resolve, each one of us. to work ; have a city government that will 
toward greater Fort Worth or until j city government.’ "
the city stretches from the bolt fac- . ---------
tory on the south to the furthermost indigestion, constipation, dyi 
limits of Ro.sen Heights on the ^nd liver disorders, and.
and from__Po ytechnlc College on the ! . troubles nosltlvelyand f r o m  P o ly t e c h n ic  t  o i ie g e  on  m e  ; tv^s it ive lv  cured
east to  A r l in g t o n  H e ig h t s  on  th e  w e s t . "  ; s tom ach

After Mr. Lassiter had finished there i using Hollister s R otk j Mountaia 
were calls for Colonel Taylor, who was 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. B*-»« 
in the audience, and he came forwar*! | 
to speak a few words in his own be
half. He first stated that he was a j 
friend of Newt L.a.«sUer and, like him, 
he was not a candidate o f his own vo
lition. Colonel Taylor took up the mat
ter of the poll taxes and urged every 
one to pay his poll tax an d 'get his

R ICH DECOR.ATIONS in Tea 

Sugar and Cream Sets, Artistic Shapo^

511 Houston S tree t

one to pay his poll tax and get his ^ E ' D R l c n  A  F " U I T D  
receipt for It. He then stated that he i v x IL K rv  j D A w s l  
was a fraternal man and Is a member 
of several orders.

In speaking of the Igrowth and posi
tion of Fort Worth, Colonel Taylor 
stated: “ Mr. La.sslter cannot say a
thing that I can't Indorse. I f  I  am 
elected I am going to be mayor In fact, 
and whenever you come to my office 
In the city hall you will find me there.
I am going to be ex-officIo a member 
of every' committee and will be pres
ent at every meeting, and am going to 
know what is going on and am going

B IL O S ^

Give us your order for wedding 10*; 
vltations. Our work fully guarantas([^;.

J. E. M ITCH ELL C O , |
Jewelers 

BO< Mala 508.

AXNOlNCEMEJiT
T hereby announca myself as candi

date for the office of mayor of tbe 
city of Fprt Worth, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to be 
held Dec. 14. 1105.

W. D. HARRIS

21 Days Until 

Christmas FINE JEWELRY 21 Days Until 

Christmas

For Christmas
P R E S E N T S

Is  always appropriate for father, mother, sister or brother. I  have something 

for each member of the famih*. I  have just what your sweetlieart or frieud will 
npi'reeiate.

D IAM O ND S
lu Tiffany Rings— 

$15.00 to $500.00
In Brooches and Pins- 

$20.00 to $450.00
In Scarf Pins—

$9.00 to $150.00
In (-rescent Pins— 

$75.00 to $250.00 
Cuff Buttons—

$5.00 to $50.00

^  ^$10.00 to $150.00

Diamonds

Jewelry

Watches 

Out Glass

Hand-painted China 

Silver Novelties 

Clocks

Chafing Dishes

Umbrellas 
Silver Tea Sets

W A T C H E S
For gentlemen, 18 size, 
gold case, Elgin move
ments—

$75.00 to $150.00
Elgin and Waltham move
ments—

$48.00 to $125,00
12-size gold or filled oases 

$15.00 to $100.00 
Ladies’ Chatelaines, small 
size— $25.00 
O size, from

$12.00 to $125.00

I  will lay aside any article you may want, so you will not be disa])pointed during 

the rush, so call early. W ith each $1.00 purchase you will receive a ticket on the 

$400.00 Upright Grand Piano that will be given to some one for a Christmas present

Jew elry--J. C. W A L T O N  -  Jewelry
607 M A IN  STREET jflii  ;a.Lr .lisisfe'**
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